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, « I'KIZE-WINNING PAPER: Above are editors and other staff members of the All-Hl

n H.I, recently riven n first plnre nitinit by the Columbia Scholastic Press Atsiiclatimi.
i in right, Barbara Kozo, Patricia Sharp, Son la Curium. Adelenr I.^ng, Kay Warman.

. iniliim, .lames D«ter, Joan Racz. Barbara Ilatlleld, Eva Damen, Alan .larobson.

School Student Paper Awarded 1st
ize in National Competition with 1,400

;iir,K - T h e All-Hi
i:t publication at

H p
•t-place rating by

, Scholastic Press
• n.r 33rd annual

: New York. w

• •nudge High School
: Mimppted In the dl-

. . , 1 ^ printed news-
r.iiir high schools

.•,,,.llmcnt of l.OOff to
: 11 • The paper Is
•.•M- Woodbridge Pub-

• : i . ; m n y .

: hundred elementary
viiool publications

(i tins year by the i s -
:,.ch is sponsored by

diversity. Type and
: publication, content.

ii.il headlines tre
• ;iiiints j u d g e d .

< -in, editor-in-chief
News and Sharonii;

Martin, reporter, attended the
three-day convention which ln-
«lu4«d discussion meetings, sec-
tional meetings, clinics and
round-table discussions to ac-
quaint student journalists with
the wor,ld of the press. The dele-
gates terminated the convention
with a luncheon in the grand-
ballroom of the Waldorf-As-
toria.

Others who were on the staff
of this year's publication are
news editor, Pat Sharp; feature
editor, Adelene Lang: make-up
editor, Barbara Hatfield; sports
editor. Alan Jacobson; exchange
editor. Kay Warman; business
manager, Barbara Kozo; circu-
lation managers, Carol Lebeda,
Eva Da men ; photographer,
James Deter; art editor, Leona
Jachimiak; head typist. Joan
RACX.

Others serving were: news re-

porters. Sheila Belafiky, Susan
Bernstein. Nancy Deinstein, Bob
Gassawa-y, Joyce Kaklar, Rob-
ert Havran, Susan Lepp, Noma
Levine, Barbara Lockie, Bever-
ly Anne Miller. John Tunder-
mann, Pat Walker, Phyllis
Wheeler, Carol Zionce.

Feature reporters, Ruth Blod-
get, Prucla Buscell, Alan Cohen,
Ellen Cohen. Carole Kubak, Pat
Lcary, Sharon Martin, Carol
Metzger, Sharon Ott, Carol
Rankin. Pat Rechnltzer, Louise
Vodjack, Edith Vonoczky, Blen-
da Wilson; sportswrltert, Joseph
Taylor, Joy Stockel; t yplsts,
Linda Arnold, Barbara An-
dersch, Marianne Inglls. Janet
Katramsky, Arlene Koenlg, Joan
Marsch. Carolyn Mastrovltch,
Joan Oberlies, Rose Vleira.

Faculty advisers are Miss Vic-
toria Pesce and Mr, and Mrs.
Donald C. Noe.

Insurgents
Upset GOP
'Regulars'
Graham Ticket Soundly

Trounced; Dumont is
Winner over Forbes

WOODBRIDGE — Although the
vote was comparatively light In
the primary election Tuesday, the
regular Republican organization

I went down to a decisive defeat by
a faction led by the veteran First
WaTd Republican leader, Mrs.
John W. Boos.

Frederick J. Slmonsen, Sewaren,
emerged the winner for the Re-
publican mayoralty nomination
over Arnold S. Graham, Republi-
can municipal chairman, by 944
tn 78B, or a margin of 158.

In the First Ward, Benjamin I.
Kantor defeated Eugene Oery, or-
ganization candidate, by 67 votes.
The tally was 270 to 203, This Is
Mr. Kantor's first told for public
office.

Two other Republican Town
Committee candidates, William
Yorke, Second yftHH and, Louis
Declbus. Third Ward, had no op-
position.

Several county committee mem-
bers also lost out In the Republi-
can organization ranks, their posts
going to the Boos-supported can-
didate*.

Fred Strahl, who was In the
center of the campaign controver-
sy, and his wife. Bertha, edged out
the Graham-supported candidates

,m the Sixth District. Strahl re-
I ceived 68 votes against 64 for Ed-
ward Kuzma and Mrs. Strahl tal-

Sewaren Resident is Top Professional
Model, but is Happiest in Dungarees

lied 75 votes as against 57 for
Theresa Ooltlao. ^

(Continued on Page Eight)

h ices Tonight | 52 WHS Students Qualify
I!. I). Clark, 62 For National Honor Society

Hm-atlo D Clark ' (Picture belowl
• >v indurtrv'e* eu ; WOODBRIDGE - Thirty-four seniors and 18 juniors were re-

• PC"time qJw«r*n nst ' c t i v t f d " n e w members of the Woodbrldge High School Chapter of
i i "* ^lmmi Honor Sockt^ a t tnc a n n U » l induction ceremony In theuly yesterdajr inornlni i " * ^lmmi H o n o r Sockt^ a t t n c a n n U » l i

118 Cliff Rnad •fUr '< h ' 8 n s c n o ° 1 auditorium yesterday afternoon.
i l l m d 1

118 Cliff Rnad • fUr

the

s c n o ° 1 auditorium yesterday aftern
Dr. John P. Lozo, principal, welcomed 1,400 pupils and guests of

tl;e l n d u c t e e 8 a n d presented Patrick Boylan, Superintendent of
w h o a d d r e M e d t n e a u '

:. u causes in we, .
.', Clark w u » f o r - S c ^ 1 8 '
i of the Woodbrldge ;d lence- Nn ,
-.ration a trustee of! Du r in« l h c ceremonies the Na-j

i••-«• Publk) Library > n a l Merit Scholarship Award j
y,v of the Sewaren *«* presented to Judy Wiesenfeld.
.ub inc . i The principal speaker was Dr
' i past

•: . Post 81

••:>:k of The First
i..:i.,i. Scientist, In

Philadelphia Man Held
On Tipsy Driving Count

WOODBRIDGE—Wallace Cor-
bln, 26. 2633 Deacond Street,

Alan Jacobson, president of the
', spoke briefly about the na-society. sP<* y

tur€ of the organization and how
l t d J d Wl

before
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond
tonight to answer to a complaint
of drunken driving.

lure oi me uigniiuiiuuii u u uu.

members were elected. Judy Wle- • Corbin was Involved in an ac-
senfe Id lighted the1 candle of edu
cation, Mary I«ou Harned, the

Corbln as
cident on Route 1 and Ford Ave-

" " * • . c«rcuon. Mary ^ u no.,™. «», ""*• f ^ g
candle of character; Alan Cohen, by Mvatore De N«ve, Ml CUn
the candle of scholarship; Patricia ton _^ee Broo lyn j h o h d
Morrison, the candle of leadership stopped for a red light. Corbin

i
M.t.-.M'im. N. Y., Mr.
ici.ui of Army stsrv-
iin im; World War I.
ldti-d from Colijate

i'-Mii and was a
l K-.i|)im Psl frater-
I'loiiijcd to the Mtu-

1' and A. M., Mas-

" loy industry since
*a.i secretary of

of the
in New

e wui. a p u t presl-
Niiiumul Tride Assp-
;iivcs mid & part dl-
American Society of

and Sonia Carlsen, the candle of'was examined by Dr. Malcolm
service. ! Dunham and pronounced under

The plednc was administered by; the influence of liquor.
Patrlrfa Sharp and the list of new ~
members was read by Ronald
Blernrmn.

Miss Alice Gade, now principal
of Avend Schools and former head
of the mutheinutk's department In
the Higli School, was chairman of
the faculty committee that organ-
ized the ceremonies. '

New Members
The new senior members of the i

ur«ani/!utioii are Diane Adams, Al-
bert Alexander, Howard Ambrozy,
Burburu Amtersch, Jumes Deter,
Jean Dolhal, Joan E|lar, Gerald
Goldstein, Robert Hî vrBn, Judy
|Her«et, Judith Hoi-vath, Marianne
i Inalis, Wtllla^n Krug, Carol Lebe-
jda, Margaret Lesko, Rachel Levi-
|son, Richard Munlock, Patricia
Nagy, Oerald O'Boyle, Gary Os-
trower, Victor Ostrower, Mary
Ann Paterek, Linda Patnoi, Laura
PmtinlcJ). Priscilla Puckett. Carol
tankln, Raymond Scheuerman,

Norma SchiUer, John Seaman,
(Continued on Page Five)

Board Given New
Classroom Concept

WOODBRIDGE—The oft-
repeated fact that Woodbridge
Township is faced with a critical
school problem came before the
Board of Education again Mon-
day night, but this time a new.
method of provMing sorely-
needed classrooms wu. advanced.

Lloyd McChesney, chairman of
the education committee of the
Oak Ridge Heights Property Own-
ers' Association offered the Board
his solution of the overcrowded
situation with a recommendation
that single room-dwelling typee
of schools be constructed tn the
areas most needed at the present
time.

The Colonia man read a lengthy
reuort to the Board on the feasi-
bility of such schools and at the
conclusion of his remarks Com-
missioner Harry Burke compli-
mented him for his efforts'. "This
Is the kind of criticism the Board
should get—something construc-
tive," Mr. Burke declared. Win-
field Finn, another member,
stated that " th i s gentleman
should be complimented for his
nice report," adding, "his plan
should be Investigated." The mat.
ter was referred to Patrick Boy-
Ian, superintendent of schools, for
further Investigations.

Mr. McChesney in relating the
critical classroom shortage in the

By BARBARA BALFOUR
Othtr pictures on Page Eight
PORT RKADINa - A slim,

blonde sprite of a girl who Is
happiest wearing dungarees, old
shirts and sneakers. Is one of
the top New York fashion
models.

There are two pictures of
her in the March 15 "Vogue,"
three in the April "Glamour,"
and lay-outs coming up in
"Mademoiselle" and the "Ladles
Home Journal."

Center of all this activity is
Betty Johnson, who was born
and grew up in Wjjodbrldge
Township. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew John-
son, Colonia, who were for
many years caretakers of the
Albee estate. She Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School,
class of 195*. and last October
was married to her high school

, sweetheart, Frank Markovlcs,
38 3rd Avenue, Port Reading,
where they now reside.

"Markle was a senior when I
was a freshman, and played on
the footbaH team In 1951.1 had
a terrific crush on him, but he
seemed so much older I didn't
think 1 had a chance," Betty
says with a grin.

Frank, who works with War-
ren Amiila and the Bll-Klt
builders, is photogenic himself.
Betty tells how a New York
photographer saw some snap-
shots of Frank thai she had

and said, "Who Is that fellow? I
must have him. He's Just the type
for the next job!"

Betty replied that he was her
husband, that he wasn't inter-
ested in being a model, and that
one In the family was enough.

Asked how she got Into model-
ing, this Colonia girl says that as
a teen-ager she often did baby-
sitting for Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
M. Adams who were neighbors of
the Johnsons. Mrs. Adams Is a

(Continued on Page Eight)

Colonia Residents
Renew Sewer Blast

WOODBRIDGE - Mr. and Mrs
Fred Bllland, 49 Sterling Drive
Colonia, Insist that the water that
appears with regularity In their
cellar is not surface water, as re-
ported to the Board of Health last
week by James O'Neil, health in-
spector — but is sewage.

Asking that they be permitted
to publish a rebuttal to last week's
article describing the health
board's finding, Mr. and Mrs. Bll-
land wrote:

"Mr. Bailey claimed that nei-
ther the Health Department or
any other* department In the mu-
nicipal building had received any
of the 86 phone calls and personal
visits made during the four
months "by theN writers' family to
the Health Department, Road De-
partment and the contractor who
built our home.

"These calls and visits were
made In an effort to remedy an
unsanitary condition which exists
In the cellar of our new home, to
wit: raw sewage Is backing up In
our basement and has been doing
sp since the first day of occupancy,
making the basement unusable.

WITH THE OTHER HAXF OF THE FAMILY: Our staff photog-
rapher took this picture of Betty Johnson in dungarees watch-
ing her husband, Frank Markovlcs, Tort Rending, raking the yard.

Township Churches to Greet
Easter at Special Services
WOODBRIDGE—"Jesus Christ Is Risen Today" will be one of

the joyous hymns to be sung In Township churches Sunday as the
world observes Easter Day—the Resurrection of Christ. .. „ .

Throughout the Township, church choirs are holding final re-
hearsals for the special Easter music to toe sung.

Both Party
Heads Face
Opposition
Snmers and Graham to

Be Put to Stiff T«t
To Retain Leadership*

WOODBRIDGE — With Tues-
day's primary election now his-
tory, both the Democratic and
Republican parties locally are
preparing strategy for the fcattlo
for leadership.

Monday nltht, the newly-
elected county committee mem-
bers of both parties will meet—
the Democrats In the Municipal
Building and the Republicans at
the Hungarian Parish BWU
School Street—and vote for ft
leader,

The usual cut-and-dried meet-
ings are out this year, as both
Joseph P. Somers, Democratic
lender and Arnold S. Graham, Re-
publican chairman, will be fight-
Ins; for their political future.

Mr. Graham will be facing
tough opposition inasmuch as he
was defeated Tuesday for the Re-
publican mayoralty nomination
by Frederick J. Slmonsen, Sewar-
en. and the organization's choice
for First Ward Committeeman,
Eugene Gery, bowed in defeat
to Benjamin I. Kantor.

Mr. Someis, on the other hand.
Is encountering opposition froni
Bernard Dunn, Second Ward
Democratic chairman, who has
aspirations to become the Town-
ship Democratic leader. Mr. Dunn
has expressed theJopmlon openly,
that since the Second Ward is
the largest—19 districts In all—
the leadership snould go to a
Second Ward man. Mr. Somers
Is a resident of the First Ward
In which there are but seven
districts. However, It Is known
that Mr. Dunn does not have
all the votes of the county com-
mittee in the Second Ward. His
backers claim, however, he, has
some First Ward votes. It Is be-
lieved Mr. Somers will have all
the support of the Third Wara
In which, thre are eight districts.

f

At Trinity Episcopal Church,
Woodbrldge, of which Rev. Wil-
liam H. Schmaus Is rector and

Alson Brandes, or-
ganist and choir-
master, the order
of services will be
as follows:

Eight A. M., Holy
Communion; pre-
lude, "Prelude to
Parsifal;" proces-

sional hymn, "Welcome Happ?
Morning, Age to Age Shall Say,"
gradual, "Hosanna;" hymn, Je-
sus Christ Is Risen Today;" offer-
tory anthem, "As It Began to
Dawn;" communion hymn, ."At
the Lamb's High Feast We S>g;"
recessional hymn, "The Strife Is
O'er, The Battle Won;" postludef,
'Jesus Christ, Our Lord Bedeem-

er."
Nine-thirty A. M., Church S*oo:
and Holy Communion, music by
Junior Choir, James Dale Ryei

•»I^«»A rwrni»

processional
Christ Is

' A ' : i i

Daughter, gurtive
by hi | widow,

Mrs.

All

, y
William Bums, Se

•«'•!.. Robert *,Qoff«y,
""''̂  Kiandohttdwi; «
l Hubert C, Wilsta,
M". and a toother.

Large Quantity of Wire
Stolen from Clay PU&

W O O D B H I D G E ! ~- S i x hun-
dred feet of wire, valued at »217.
was stolen from "a power shovel
In the clay bits of National Fire-
proofing Co., Keasbey, according
toa report yesterday by William
Homer, dhovef operator

In other reports "this week,
householders complained of win-
dows being broken. At the Shore-
crest homes at Fords, six windows
Ware reported broken in houses
an Burbun Drive.

Patrick Nolan. IB' Clair Avenue,
Informed the police,that one of
his window* was broken by a BE
•hot. A stone was thrown through

'oday;" offeratory hymn, "The
trtfe Is O'er;" communion hymn,

"Bread of the World, In Mercy
troken;" recessional h y m n ,
lalse the Strain."

Eleven A. M., Holy Communion
ind sermon, prelude, "Blow Gol-
•h Trumpets, Blow;" proces-
lonal hymn, "Come Ye Faithful,
:alse the Strain; Jntroit, '^Christ,
)ur Passover;" gradual, "Hosan-

" hymn, "Jesus Christ Is
Risen Today;" sermon,' "The
Jisen Lord," Rev. SchmaBs; of-
Jaratory anthem, "Christ Is
Risen;" communion hymn, "At
the Lamb's High Feast We,Sing;"
recessional hymn, "He Is Risen;"
postlude, "Hallelujah Chorus."

First Presbyterian Church
Woodbrldge' *

Easter Sunday services, at the
First Presbyterian Church will l>e
held at 0:30 and U A. M., with
Rev. Earl H. Devanny preaching
on the topic, "The Funeral of
Jesus of Nazareth,"

Thei music will be as follows:
Prelude, "Alleluia, Pascha Nos-
tra," Fred Elder, organist; choral
lntrdtVO Rejoice, Ye Christians

(Continued on Page Five)

most of the first. Ward and some
of the Second Ward—but whether
he can jwuaitf taoufth votes ta
win, Is problematical. Some talk;
has developed a compromise can.
dldate may emerge.

Mr. Graham was opposed In
the Primary, and will be opposed
in the leadership fight, by a
faction led by Mrs. John W. Boos,

(Continued on Page Five)

Mrs. Doe Succumbs;
Long Civic Leader
WOODBRUXJH; — Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. William H. Doe,
the former Marguerite Pfelffer,
569 Rahway Avenue, one of
Woodbridge Township's most ac-
tive civic leaders, who died Tues-
day after a short illness, will
be held tomorrow at 2 o'clock at
the First Presbyter^in Church.

Burial will be In the church
cemetery. Friends may call at the
Greiner Funerad Home, 44 Green
Street, this afternoon from 2 to
5 and this evening from 1 to
10.

A native of Perth Amtoy, Mrs.
Doe was educated in the schools
of that community and was grad-
uated from State Teachers Col-

/,*

Kiss

THI BRAIN DftPAHTMENT: At * oMUUelicht ceremony held jeatejftw, SrWoo4biWl« tlifh School students were accepted late the
\V0«dbtid«e Chapter, Ntilouat Hunor Society. The newly-inducted n^mben we thvwn with the group received last year, «n the

«fel» of % uew ftif| School MidUwfyxb

Jewkes Stands Pat
On School Bid Law

WOODBRTDGE — John Jewkes
Jr., newest member of the Board
of Education advocate of a law to
permit school boards to accept
.single school construction bids
instead of five separate ones, as
is required at present, replied to
his critic, Samuel Simkin, at
Monday night's meeting of the
Boi\r;l.

Mr. Simkin, an official of a
IRC heating firm in Hopelawn,
id claimed that the single con-

ract method would result in a
.0 per cent rise in construction
ojit-s as compared with the
listing system.

Mr. Jewkes reply follows:
"This Is In answer to Mr. Sim-

tin's recent letter regarding his
group's opopaltlon to BUI 102,
w h i c h would permit school
boards to advertise for blds\as
one contract in contrast with the
present law which .requires mul-
tiple contracts for school con-
struction.

"I seriously/ question Mr. Sim-
kin's, reasons for such, opposi-
tion, whether It Is at a taxpayer,
as he states in hl« letter, or as
a contractor, '

A»k# f or Tttt
"The proof Of \M pudding will

be In the results. If the bill be-
comes law, school boards nay
then be able to advertise for
both tyiwi of bldt. We can then

(Continued m Pww Vive)

MRS. WILLIAM H. DOE

lege, Trenton. She was a member
of the teaching staff of the Perth
Amboy Public Schools for some
time. j

Mrs. Doe was a former member
of the Board of Education and a
former member of the Trustees of
Free School Lands during the
Grslner administration. She «W
the first woman ever to servo
on the school board. •

For a number of years ^ f e s S
served as chairman of the Wc^4$|fW
bridge Red Cross ami fallawj|§|:iV
her retirement from that post Wif'
was named honorary cluUrnww. i

A member of tt* Plrsj H a j f
byterlan Chun*, she »erv»d **
president of the Ladies' *ld « K
clety and president of I t f R i - ;
man's Missionary Qutf&'to* w«*

(Continued OP, P*wVtv«> '
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Egan Hits Back at Charge
Police Force is Apathetic

WouDBIilDGE Irkfrt by t/ip remit criticism o( the police
dcfiHrtini !,i made by Hubert Hamilton. Colonlo. in a letter to the
(•(film- nf thin rcwgpAjx'i lMt w«tk. Police Chief John ft. Egan today
wirt tt"1 rirpartnrnt hfi< rp<*iv«l words-«{ pretee at frequent Intervals
from Kiriivi 1i,a!p -*• ?io have l>efn !ielpp<l4 "*

In ' f:>]rnrss tn tlv tlivartmwu." the Chief asked that few of the
letters h<- mrit ionpri • - -

(Mir *.):• from fi Phihp J Dohn. A t l l i r r i l e t u , r f r o m g^ Woman's
]i!2 Grant Avmip. Harrison, ex- c f u b 0 , p o r d s read5 l n p ^ . . . W p

prpsMM: his appreciation to the w a r t y o u ^ k n Q W Q ^ J m ^ ^
<!mtitm™t fur oMalr.Inz tow-car a p p ^ a ^ your contribution to
fcrvic- h><: I.is w:i );,te at nisht the success of this meetlm (Third
and C.T the 'cooperation and District Conference! which was
courts v nh'.wn to my son in hi* n e l d m the Woodbridg* Methodist
time d! need • Clwrhc. More than 2B0 women

Another letter was from the were In attendance and things
Profe'slfjna; Industrial Safety As- could never have run so imoothly
wclatinh and the Middlesex-Som- 'inside' had not the traffic and
it-set industrial Safety Committee parking situation been BO effK
tti:mkn the chlf-f for "eoopera- eieritly handled 'outside' by yottr
lion->1.o-jii by the Woodbridge Po- Department. Many guests com-
ll:e Korre for the manner ln mented on the ((courtesy shown
vhi-li thfv directed traffic during them by the Woodbridge Police."
inn rec iii foremen's and super-; • ——
MM;!S saiety conference held at ! Graduates cf the nation's col-
tiic Middlesex County Vocational iefies set a record last year with
SciiOfi). . The cooperation and their gifts donating $102,000M0
ii"iqaii'-e oi the Woodbridpe Po-;U> their alma maters. This total
)K-I FO:Y< *ns a bis factor in male- compared with 1172,000,000 in 1955
ir..' thf FiiMy Conference a very and atoout 110.000.000 ten years
<• ic-i'sfif-.il (-vent." ago.
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OPEN THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9

Nothing tot
for EaiUr Son-

day? Ifi late, but
we won't let yon

down. There't
still time for good,

quick service and
ttill plenty of

good selection.

FREE PARKING In Our

Lot at Rear of Store

ISTAtUSm HBOTAtUSm HBO

L.BMEGS & SONS
SMITH AT KINO JTJ. - PBRtfJ AMMT.I .A;

DHKSS RIGHT-You Gan't Afford Not To!

Auxiliary Makes
Plans for Season

W O O D B R I D G E — A meeting
of the Parents' Auxiliary of the
*WofJd1rrttfge Uttfo httifflt lit™
Pcny League WHS held Thursday
at 8t. James School cafeteria
with Mrs. James Mullen presid-
ing.

Mr. John P. Wilson, Little
League representative, announced
that tryouts will be held Saturday
mornings, April 20 and 27 at 9:30
for all boys who have already
registered for the Leagues. Boys
who are 8 and 9 years old will
report to School 11 field, Roat

MRS. MARY HIBStiiN URBAN
WOODBMDQB-Puneral serv-

ices for Mrs. Mary Hissen Urban,
527 Alice Place, were held Mon-
day at St. Silas' Church, With
Rev. Augustine Medvtiry celebrant
of the Requiem High Mass.

Burial « u ln St. James Ceme-
tery. Pull-bearers were Clifford
Hager, George Dzyak. Robert Ur-
ban. Joseph V&rgii, Frank Louk
and Anthony Litus.

IKKS. EDNA T. WEILER
WOODBRTOQE — Mrs. Edna T.

Weiler, 72, 84 Second Street, died

10. 11 and 12 years old will re-
port to the little League Stadium
on Van Buren 8tree"t, also with
glove*. All Pony Leaguers and new
registrants must attend at least
one of the tryouta and must sign
ln with the managers there or
they will automatically be put in
the Pony League this season.

Mrs. Johh Zullo announced
there are now 203 members In
the Parents' Auxiliary. The Eaglet
Team and the Red Wings Team
from the Pony League have
100 per cent membership.

plans were made for a carfl
party In May. Mrs. J. KimberU,
chairman, will be assisted by Mrt.
N. Casey, Mrs. A. Tracy, Mri.
W. Tomes, Mrs. J. Dick, Mrs. P.
Silverstein, Mrs. A. Morris, Mi-
chael Konowter. William Scully
and John Kimberley.

The next meeting will be May
16 at 8 P. M. in St. James
Cafteria.

Hospital after a brief illness.
member of Simpson Methodist
Church. Perth Amboy, she is sur-
vived by her husband, Lester E.
Weiler.

Funeral services wil be held at 2
o'clock this afternoon at the Grel-
ner Funeral Home, « Oreen
Street. Burial will be in the Clov-
erteaf Park Cemetery.

e May
School *"*»*

Plans Complete
For *37 Reunion

WQODBRIPOE — The reunion
committee of the class of 1937,
Woodbridge High School, met last
night at the home of Mrs. E. J.
Leahy, 714 liarrell Avenue, and
completed plans for the 20th re-
union dinner dance April 27 at
the Colonla Country Club.

Mrs. May Reid Randolph an-
nounced reservations are closed.
Mrs. Ann Grenda Mahony and
Mrs. Arlene Janderup Leahy are

i preparing tavors. Domlnick Aquila
reported programs bring printed.

^Irs. Marion Leonard Smith is in
j charge of awards.

August Greiner, chairman, re-
ported dinner will be served
promptly at 7 P. M. The commit-
tee will meet the afternoon of the
dance for final arrangements.

START YOUR WESTERN
WONDERLAND VACATION
at PLAINFIELD

Gov. Meyner Takes Dim
Of State Tax Convention

BY J JOSKPH GRIB8INS running for re-election ti,i
Staff CorrwponHent I But. he said, they would

•TRFNTON Governor Robert consider new taxes di.n,
M r W o f o l i w »ifllcieqt-jltl- flection year.
i support woitid b« lacking to Several, weekfy newspan.., ,.J

Ststw Tit Convention de-tors requested the Oov.Tr>,,.
"to Iron out New Jersey's 'change the scheduled date [,,

Snounctng the proposed all,,,,sig
t f t x «Tlnkles

lonm Convention w a s was told. Hcweveir the rin,.-
Nfw Brunswick. On that ecutive said the program hn

ore" "IO'IV New Jersey secured a new iset up and cannot be chkn«,.(|
SUte Con.sfm.tlon after 103 VearsJ|ld(W. however, ttortpubl,,. ,,

AlthouRli admitting the chief
value of » H Stnte Tax Convention
mlKht be educational, the Cover-. - - - - - - z

nor poi-iiedly said: -I see nothing J weekly edtors that he w»i,i(|
in the "present political situation j ^ w ™ * • « ^ t j tax-

JOHN P. TURNER
WOODBRTOOE — John P.

Turner, 3T, Apartment 17L, Bunns
Lane, died Monday on his way to
work to the General Coal and oil j
Company. He was rushed to the
Perth Amboy General Hospital by
the Woodbridge Emergency Squad
and pronounced dead on arrival.

Son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John Turner, he is survived by his
wife, Gertrude Drews Turner; a
sister, Mrs. Edward Miller, Perth

I three brothers, Wil-
and Francis, Perth Amboy

Mid Charles, Port Reading.

Funeral services will be held Uus
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Orel-
ner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street. Burial will be In the Glov-
erleaf Park Cemetery.

AT THE TOP OF THEIR CI.A8S: Dr. John P. Low, principal of
Woa£bridKf High School, this wrek announced the top 36 mem-

bers of the Senior Class, shown above.

Top 30 WHS Seniors Named
Today by Dr. John P. Lozo

ICOIOI fUMMSO

MftElD

LET B*O TRAVEL EXPERTS
P U N YOUR TRIP

We'll show you how to get the
best results from your budget
and time.., make all travel
arrangements and reservations.
Write for free copy of B&O's
Western Vacation Folder, or,
stop in and talk it over.

W. T. RUDDY

m NM* In*4 t M , EUuMk
Phone: ELizabrth 2-6600

Set flit pktmsqvt glories of these Hatioeal Parks:
Yellowstone; Glacier; Rocky Mountain; Grand Canyon; Zionj
Bryct Canyon; Yosemite; Mi. Rainier; and Canadian Rockies, at

LOW B iO FABES FOR FAMILY OR GROUP TRAVEL
Al!-«xpenie fours for Families or individuals and escorted

lour* for parties can be arranged.

MEsa-TOWER • An-CONDOIOMED TRAMS • FME FOOD • COUITEOU1 SERVKI

%* U

? £&,. >m

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

WENDELL F. MeKOWN
COLGNIA Vtm&tU P, Ue-

Kown, 45 Great Oak Lane, Pleas-
antvllle, N. Y., formerly of Colo-
nia, died at his home Tuesday,
after a long illness, at the age of
79.

Mr. McKown w u & lawyer in
New York City from 1903 to 1»31
when he was lorced to retire due
to ill health. During the early
1930's, he was corporation counsel
of the Village of Pleasantville.

He was bom in Boothbey Har-
bor, Me., lived in Colonia until
1925, and hi Pleasrtitvtlle until his
death. A graduate of Bowden Col-
lege, Me., in 1898; and Harvard
Law School. 1B03, Mr. McKown
was national president of Zeta Psi
Fraternity of North America and
instrumental in establishing the
Zeta Psi Alumni Club at New York
City.

He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Alice Kenniston McKown; a
son, Wendell, Jr., Summit; two
daughters, Mrs. Andrew McGray,
Pleasantville, and Miss Ruth Mc-
Kown. New York City; and five
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held this
afternoon at the Beecher Funeral
Home, Pleasantville. Burial will
be Saturday afternoon at Booth-
bay Harbor, Me.

1,651 Patients Admitted
To Hospital in March

PERTH AMB^Y — Anthony
W. Eckert. director, announced a
total of 1,651 patients admitted
in March to Perth Amboy Gener-
al Hospital. This total, including
256 births, respreSents 4.2 per
cent more admissions as com-
pared to the same months last
year.

There was an Increase of 1LS
per cent in emergency oases over
March of last year. Other fig-
ures included in the report were
781 operations; 1,022 X-ray exam-
inations; and 173 blood trans-
fusions.

The daily average admissions
was 50.3; with the average pa-
tient stay. 7.5 days.

Michigan Democrats, led by
Gov. O. Mennen Williams, recent-
ly captured the kst two Republi-
can-held posts of any importance
in the State government's execu-
tive branch.

"Thanks tor
thts-ft"

"Get Well
soon"

YOU MY IT SO

BY mow
A <pTpWMl"» ̂ P * !••

WOODBWtXJE — The 30 sen- J & possibly attending Maswchu-
lors who lead their class scholaa-'^setts Institute of Technology or
tically were announced today by ****** Polytechnic Institute.

_ , Judy Wleaenfeld is a member of
P. Lozo, principal of; t h e N a t l 0 M , H o n o r gociety. She

has not decided definitely an the

Dr. John

Woodbridge High School.
Heading this year's graduating college of her choice but they have

class are Alan Cohen, Judy Wie- j been narrowed down to Smith
senfeld, Kay Warman ln first, j College, Qouoher College, the Uni-
second and third places respec-1 versity of Pennsylvania or Jack-
tively. Others are Kathleen Ka-Uon College of Tufts University.
dash, Adelene Lang, Gerald Gold- Judy has been a cheerleader, a
stein, Alan Jacobson, Ronald member of the s1*rl and literary
Bierman, Eva Damen, Albert I editor in El Dorado, a member of
Alexander, Richard Murdock, Pat the senior executive committee,
Morrison, Marianne Inglis, Arlene
StelniU, Ray
Vieira, Robert

Hudanich, Rose
Havran, Gerard

0"Boyle, Judy Herget, Elizabeth
VoMczky, Margaret ijesleo, Larry
Wolpin, Joan Ellar. Veronica
Ktaie, WUliam Podulso. Juanita
Pickett, Laura Pintinics, Robert
Jaros, Joan Richman and Sonla
Carlsen.

Alan Cohen is editor-in-chief of
Kl Dorado, student magazine, a
member of the All-State Orches-
tra, and treasurer of the National
Honorary Society. His other activ-
ities at the high school have in-
cluded membership in the orches-
tra for three years, participating
in the Sophomore show, on the
All-Hi WTiting staff for two years
and an active member of the
Journalism Club. Alan plans to
pursue a career in nuclear phys-

Student Council. Journalism Club
and the feature staff of All-Hi
News.

Kay Warman is a member of
the National Honor Society, ex-
change editor of the All-Hi News,
makeup editor of El Doradd. sec-
retary of the Junior Red Cross
and a member of the senior play
cast. Kay has also been a member
of the High School Band for three
years, a member of the All-Hi
circulation staff for two years,
secretary of the Journalism Club,
stamp chairman and member of
Traffic Control. On the sports end,
Kay has been a member of the
Swimming and Bowling Clubs for
two years and has earned a letter
ln swimming. Although she is not
sure what career she will follow,
Kay plans to attend the College
of Wooster.

O o v e m o r D r i ^ h a d control Q S W B m a m M r w m e , ,
-the Republican Party and f J " " J ' a t o t e aenatora on SUch „„-
Mayor Frank HafU*. o» J e r s e y rt«nt«
City wa5th* overlord or the Dem-{'""*"•

,ocra'tic Party, Compromises were | The recent »«nlng of a m,
'easily worked out bjt, these two appropriating MO.OOO to h.•
groups at the time the Govtmor1 nance the National An,.

'said [Legion Convention in At
"Now I am the Oovernor and ti- jCity from Sept. 16 to 19 n.y

itular head of the Democratic I defended tar the Oovenio:
!Party but I have never classed mjf-,i»W " » huge convention j,
seU as a dictator.' he explained, sponsored by Hew Jersey .,
"Republicans are teaderless at the:extend the summer vacati,,,
present time and therefore the od through September, a n :

:people cannot Krt any concerted, follow the pageant at the s.-,
action there. Under thp circum'1 resort. Such appropriation
stances I do not see how a con- been approved in bytiom
ventlon can promulgate something the Oovernor said.

I that would attract the support of A group of editors repr.
ithe people." suburban newspapers in c,
' The Governor said he was in'County attended the conl*
favor of any educational effort and expressed concern ovi:
that would bring to the attention cent decUton of the Su
of the people the mlxed-up tax Court which gave a State .
situation o( New Jersey: but he $118,000 as the result o!
declined to hold out any hope of | charges., raised against a c,

jsecurlng sufficient tax reforms to • County editor. Of the amo ,i
{warrant *uch a convention. "I'court ordered the printer <
, don't think the people of either newspaper to pay 120,000
major party would accept a State; F e 8 r WRS expressed the
sales or income tax," he added. . verdict might set printer-

"Although 70 per cent of t a x c e n s o r s 0 , M w g s t o r l e s

revenues in New Jersey comes ^claimed this was "a
prop |

claimed this s a backhj:;
ockets of the real prop- | g l a p ftt the freedom of the in-

erty o w n , which is about twice T n e Qovemor refused to giv-
the national average, the Gover- jeflnUe ^jvice on the mati.:
nor attributed talk of a State Tax indicated the fear was far-
Convention at this time to "a ter-1
rifle awarness' of needed tax re- j Job furloughs are on ;!,,
forms on the part of legislators crease In American Indus:,

Juvenile Delinquents Found
Lacking in Religious Ties

AVENEL — Henry Suerrwala, Iments to be announced at the next
president of the Third Ward Sec-
ond District and Civic Club, wel-
comed Sergeant Kenneth Van
Pelt, head of the Wood,bridge Ju-
venile Squad, guest speaker at
Monday's meeting in the Hillcrest
Inn, Avenel Street.

Discussing juvenile delinquency,
Sergeant Van Pelt pointed out the
problems in the township are
slight In comparison with other
sections of the state. He placed
on display weapons taken from
children. Expressing the opinion
that delinpuency stems from lack
of home training, Sergeant Van
Pelt advocated greater parental

meeting. Peter Connell was ap-
pointed chairman. Assisting will
be Bernard Jorgenson, John Wy-
sol, Philip Svoboda, Henry Nelson
and Henry Suchwala.

Henry Kennedy and Mr. Such-
wala will meet with Benjamin
Weinsteln, presidentof the East
Avenel Club, and a representative
from tiie Sixth District Democrat-
ic Organization to plan a joint
summer picnic.

A complaint was received from
member residents of Livingston
Avenue. The Club will send a letter
advising sewerage conditions to

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this
office no later' than TUESDAY NOON of i i ch week.i

APRIL

24—8:45 P.M., UJA-Woodbridge Jewish Community C.:/
Campaign proeram at the Center.

26—UJA Oneg Shabat after services at Cungregatkm A:.,
Israel.

MAY

3—Meeting of Woodbridge Township Business and Profe.̂ .im
Woman's Club, Independent-Leader Building, 18 Gi
Street, Woodbridge.

7—Annual dinner of Woodbridge Township Federali.:.
Teachers at The Pines.

8—Porum of Revaluations at Barron Avenue School, w -
bridge, sponsored by Colonia Council of Civic Association
11—Country Auction. Fellowship Hall, First Presby;...

Church of Woodbridge, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

15—Annual dinner of Woodbridge Education Associate:
Colonia Country Club. >

21—Charter Night dinner-dance of Woodbridge Township B.
ness and Professional Women's Club, at Colonia cv '
Club.

respect and deeper religious ties ! M " o r Hugh B. Qulgky, and the
as effective combative measures.
He commended the work peing
done by the township recreation
department in providing social
and athletic programs for the
youngsters.

Mrs. James Hopler and Al Ago-
lio were appointed to contact clubs attended as a member.
in the area for the purpose of ex-
ploring the possibilities of estab-
lishing recreation programs for
Avenel teenagers.

township committee.

' It was announced stop' signs and
street signs will be obtained for <
certain streets from the Wood-
bridge Police Department.

Joseph Oodby reported on a
planning board meeting which he

IN L4VE . .
WITH A NEW HOME?

The dark horse prize, donated
by John Samons, was won by Mrs
Gwen Walling. Hospitality was in !
charge of Mrs. Agolio, Mrs Sam-

Tentative plans were made for j uel Albrecht and Mrs. Annie
a dance, date and Anal arrange- Judge.

i ( U TTil OU 0n« DirMly 1
lugh IKlllDt BUlTt

•» "Kol piitt you g>< ,
•Ikm). Firaild* Rnll) It

lied tg i
tmtnt

•,Ukk.
liitmH

Iki Cn ><li b'»

MICHELE
Beauty Salon

FIRESIDE REALTY
till 1 f M

457 Avenel St. Avenel
Between Highway No. U and HJchmr Nt. 1

Nut Is Barter Shop J*B« Cui ) SUK [

MESSAGE

Uo (Jur

Simple qnd sincere,

Our wUh la t h i s -

An Euter filled witji

giadtxew and bliss.

Phon£ WO8-4312 (After fl P. If. call WO-8-9480)

Somers'
Flower House

"The Living Gifts"

60 FREEMAN STREET

Woodbridge WO-8-8140

Easter Flowers
trum Our Large Stock of

t PO1TED PLAINTS
• PLANTERS I
• CUT FLOWERS

• CORDAGES
Yes, Well Deliver
or Telegraph Your
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will be Superior
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invocation and
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,:-A publicity.
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The Sewtren
shnoi Circle at a
!iv :n the school au-

I the following
• I, for the coming
itebtrt Mathiaaen.

• James Siena*!.
Mrs. Walter Lee,

: LcRoy Stmonaen.

N./ht will be held
-. JH, and Mrs. Nelson
r w n e n teacher, will
.1.̂  give a perfor-
;: incus. No children
• nl to this perfor-

:.!: Taylor says ahe
. .u;un the next day
•: v Juklren.

.1 discussion about
;>K:tion to send to

: !<>r a traffic light
n! Sewaren and

v.t-iuiei. where traf-
.. onmnue poor.

: Mack, who was
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<'d a profit of
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•' iiui as the Circle's
• :HKJ1 this year

:.-.-• :ir-s again about
"-.<• school-yard to
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• tiw U done on 8e-
•-• she said. Miss
••iit-d also about let-

i lo school t«o
••"...•> running the risk
••'• <m the playground

••upervlslon.

FAGS THREE

Vocational School Pupih JDate Announced
Hold Exhibit of Fashions For Spring Dance

1 WOODBRIDOE — A tashlnn
show featuring designs p\M\c hy
i ho stucients was held Tlmrsdny
by the Nee<ll« Trades Depmtmpnt
5f tw» NMiMesiA CoOTrty Votfi*^
ilonaol and Technlfal H i s h

I Si'lioo). The styles chown In-;
' eluded clothes for sports, play, <
school, business, street, afternoon.
church, party, formals and wed-
dlnns.

Drst prize was awardisd Miss
Christine Anderson for a turquoise
ensemble, solid and print combln-

: iitlort, (eaturini the oriental Influ-
ence Miss Oelores C l i n t o n

j received a special recognition
j nward for a dress of white orgari-
i dy and lace. The girls are sopho-

mores and state winners of the
Daughters of American Revolu-

I tton Homemakerg" contest held.in
i Trenton. March 14,.

The show was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Catherine Reedy and
Mis Antoinette Colicchlo. Models
werp trained by Mias Johanna

Art
the supervision of Mrs. Msnr
Bredemelfr was In charge of
flowers; hnlr styles were by Mrs.
Elizabeth Crone; and music by
Roger Turney. *

Walter P. Reutherof the Unit-
ed Automobile Workers, has com-
pleted the selection of &ix leading

WOODBRTDOE _ Plans for a
spring dance May 4 at the Rarltan
Yacht Club. Perth Amboy. were
prafnt«4 by Mrs. Harry Ito*-
IBWf, cnfttrmsn. to the Board of
directors of the Woman's Club of
Woodbrldge at R meeting held to
the home of Mrs. Vincent Logue,
710 Haitrll Avenue. Mrs Bat-
singer stated reservations should
be completed by April 39.

Mrs, Jacob Schetn, installation
dinner chairman gave a report on

cttirens lor a board that will J olnrw for the affair which will In
ferve us a "public watchdog" Mkj 23 at the Colonla Country
over the Onion. jchib. Reservations may be made

by calling Mrs. Scheln. Mrs. Mel-
The Soviet news agency Tass has

accused Prance and Israel of plot-
ting;, new military blows against

: Egypt, and warned that ttite could
touch off a major war.

v\n Melanson or Mr». Alfred Tyr-
rell.

Truman sayt the 0. 8. I* "dip-
ping" in world standing.

F STDENTS: Are thr Kirls pictured above at the Middlesex County Girl1* Vocational School as they model dresws and
*%t Z ' l»'«J l»n». The photo WBs taken at the annual fashion show held by the Kirls in the auditorium, Frfflay. From
right they are: l.oU Dunn, (ierl Annirati. Reglna Thees, Ehanor Kokoska, Carol Lcaman, Margaret Person. IJnda Trotter Den-

i sp 1 )rone5'' J a n e t s « u l n « . Cathie™ Green, Helen UBone, Theresa Kerchner and Gale Rogers.

MI88 JANE K. MOORE

PLANS FAIX WEDDING: Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur V. Moore, 1164
Bahway Avenue, Avenel, an-
nounced the engagement of
tfeflr i a v h U r , Jane Kathleen,
to BayiWBd Thonui Peterson,
«m of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
P. Pelenon, 1068 Applcgate
Arenne, Elliabeth. at a dinner
party at their home Saturday.

The bride-to-be ii a graduate
of Woodbridge lll{h School and
k employed by Shell Oil Com-
pany, Sewsren, Her fiance was
graduated from Jeffemon Ilifh
Selwol, Elbabeth. and attended
Unton Junior <ulle«r. Oanford.
He tenred two years In the Navy
and 1* employed by the New
Jeney Bell Telephone Co. A
wedding in the Full in planned.

School 11 PTA
Buys Projector

WOODBRIDGE — School 11
Parent - Teacher Association has
approved the purchase with mon.
les from Its treasury of a 16-mm.
sound movie projector for the
school. The machine, a Bell and
Howell projector, wtll cost ap-
proximately $400.00.

Ouest speaker at the meeting
was Dr. Van Cleve Morris, chair-
man of the Department of Educa-
tion at Douglass College, whose
topic was. "What Constitutes a
Well Rounded Curriculum." The
speaker pointed out that the half-
day session, because of the lesser
number of hours spent at school
by the children, makes the main-
tenance of a well-rounded cur-
riculum difficult.

Joseph A. Manzlone, president
announced that arrangements
have been made to have the
Township Clerk or someone from
his office present at the May 14
meeting for the purpose of regis-
tering voters for future elections.
Anyone not already registered
may do so at the meeting.

Mrs. Berthold Sheffield, first
vice president, announced that
the PTA. will sponsor a puppel
show at the Barron Avenue Schoo
May 18.

The program for the May meet
Ing will feature a play by sixth
grade students, according to Mrs.
Z. Kennon Rislnger, program
chairman.

Prominent N. Y. Attorney
To Speak for UJA April 24

Tour of School Building
To Feature 'Often House'

PERTH AMBOY — St. Mary's
High School Alumni Association
will hold "open house" Wednes-
day, 8 P M., in the nigh school.

An address will be given by Sis-
ter Mary Assunta, principal.

Members of the Student Coun-
cil will act as hosts and hostesses
and conduct a tour of the build-

to enable graduates to view
'new library and Improve-

ments.

Red Cross funds are drained
by disasters.

Court of Honor
Held by Troop

WOODBRIDGE — Boy Scou
| Troop 33 sponsored by the Men's
Brotherhood of the First Pres-
byterian Church held a Court
of Honor recently. George Mar
tin and Thomas Hatfleld were in
ducted into the troop as Tender
foots in a square knot ceremony

Badges were awarded Co the
following: Brian Crowe, Richard
Lynn. Robert Johnson, second
class; Albert Urasz, star scout

! Robert Bowan. life scout; merii
I badges; Jerry Timar, Joseph R
I rule, Robert Bowan, Andrew But

P.M.

ROOF REPAIRS and NEW ROOFS
THAT LAST 45 YEARS PLlS

Applied by Johns Manville Trained Mechanics
It Asbestos siding that never needs

paintlni ,
is Certified aluminum combination

icreen and rtorm windows as low as I
t?4.0» Installed.

•k Fireproof insulation cuts fuel con-
sumption up to 45%. ,

it Attic conversions — rooms added •
porch enclosures

jf Our volume business permits lowest
prices'.

Phone INSULATION & SIDING CORP.
280 Hobart Street, Perth Amboy, Tel. HI-2-6126, or

Herbert F. Blitcti, Fords, N. J. Tel. HI 2-4095

WOODBRIDGE — Mi'S. Henry
Winter and Jack Turner, co-
chairmen of the education kick-
off program of the 1957 combined
United Jewtoh Appeal—Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Center
campaign have announced that
Lawrence R. Gould, New York
attorney and chairman of the
Speakers Research Committee for i
the United Nations, will speak at
the Woodbridge Jewish Commu-
nity Center April 24 in behalf of
the local campaign.

Mrs. Gould, active in crvic af-
fairs in Mew York and a member I
of the Academy of Political S î-1
ence, has long championed Che
cause of Israel. He has engaged In i
numerous debates with Arab
spokesmen at forums throughout
the United Statese.

In connection with the work of
the Speakers Research Commit-
tee, he maintains close contact
with the United Nations delibera-
tions and with the agencies of the
UJJ., and conducts regular brief-
ing sessions for speakers on inter.
national affairs.

A veteran of World War n , he
aided in the emigration of Euro-
pean Jews to Israel, working suc-
cessively In England, Prance, Ger-
many aad Czechoslovakia. He is
a graduate of Columbia Law
School and a member of the law
firm of Klotz and Gould, New
York City.

The nationwide United Jewish

kowsky. Gary Helselberg, Albert
Terhune; senior patrol leaders,
Andrew Butkowsky, Jerry Tim-
ar; one year pin, Brian Crowe,
Leo Blendowsky, Robert Johnson;
two year pin, Joseph Ruznak, Al-
bert Terhune, Robert Anderson,
Leo Slanfk; four year pin, An-
drew Butkowsky.

Butkowsky and Robert Bowen
were given letters of congratula-
tions on their appointment to' the
scout Jamboree to be held at Val-
ley Forge.

The troop has made plans for
an overnight hike May 3 to Lake
Durnal. On May 18 the troop will
visit Raritan Arsenal.

The Air Force gets Eisenhow-
er's two helicopters.

LAWRENCE R. GOULD

Appeal is American Jewry's major
fund-raising Instrument in behalf
of Immigration, settlement and
welfare programs aiding refugee
and distressed Jews in Israel.
Moslem lands, Europe and this
country. These programs are ad-
ministered by U.J.A/S constituent
agencies, United Israel Appeal,
Joint Distribution Committee and
New York Associations for New
Americans.

There will be a brief meeting
of the Congregation for election
of officers preceding the program.

There will be no solicitation of
funds and no admission charge.
Refreshments will be served,

Gassert to be Speaker At
Communion Breakfast

ISELIN — The Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Cecelia's Church will
hold.a Comunlon breakfast May
5. The group will attend 8 A. M.
Mass, after which they will go
to The Pines where breakfast will
be served at 9:15 A. M.

Robert P, Deerin, chairman,
announces Fred Gassert, Jr., di-
rector of motor vehicles, will be
guest speaker.

Tickets may be obtained from
any officer of the Society, or af-
ter masses, April 28.

with

the Itight Mix . . .

and the Right Measure

at the Right Time!

• - Call —

Woodbridge Transit-Mix
- a t -

WO 8-4550

EASTER
Greeting Cards

B.v Hallmark

91 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

WO-8-0809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY •TIL 10 P. M,

hmpion &
Flowers mean so much for Easter
. . . to friends, relative^ shut-ins, far
and near. See us for lqygly corsages,
bouquets, plants and floral arrange-
ments in clever ceramic holders.

WE
| DELIVER!
1 Call

WO-8-8S83

1 WBP !

ORDKft NOW! [

• Cut Flowers
• Potted Plants
• Corsatet

• Center Piece*
• Grave Pkoei

t Speeial
Arrangements

SIMPSON'S
FLOWER SHOP

820 St, George Avenue

WOODBRIDGE 8-8383

May the radiant glory of Easter shine brightly in every

home and ,in every heart. As we gather with family and

friends in fchurch on Easter Sunday morning, may we see

expressed in every flower, the -miracle of spiritual rebirth

. . . hear voiced in every hymn, the storing triumph of the

Easter message. May we rejoice once more in the supreme

blessing of the Resurrection . . . and find in its transcend-

ent wonder a renewal of hope, a fulfillment of faith to for-

tify our courage and sustain our spirits through all the

days ahead. May we humbly bow our heads in prayers of

gratitude (for the sublime promise of life eyertasting, glvert

to all on the first Easter Sunday. Returning to our work-a-

day world, may each of us carry in his heart the true

meaning of Easter as a deep and abiding source of in-

spiration. Thus may ajl of us enrich our lives and exalt

" our spirits with the age-old, yet ever-new, glory of Eaater.

"The Bmk withAU lh# Settle**"

Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Depoiit Insurance
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A&P'sGALA PARADE

Come S e e . . . You'll Sove of A&P!

"Super-Right" Qualify

VEAL ROAST
47c

Super-Right" Quality - S M O K E D

Easter
SHANK PORTION

HAMS
BUTT PORTION

29 39 51
WHOLE or EITHER

HALF-FULL CUT

C
Ib.

Whole or Either

Shank Portion Butt Portion Hall—Full Cut"Super-Right" Quality

Ready-To-Eat 33C 431 53i

Imported from Holland'

UNOX HAMS
311 n | A 51b.
CM 4#« I i f can

LEAN-BONELESS

"Super-Right" Quality RIB LOIN

Lamb Chops 89'99, '

"Super-Right" Quality - Top-Grade

TURKEYS!
Fancy

Fancy Seafood

Halibut Steaks 59c
Tender

Fancy Shrimp 99c

?:-£? •.. ftd
: -$<5

Serve with Turkey or Glace' for Ham

CRAHBERRY SAUCE
Ocean Spray 2 «« | ™C 2 " M 3 3 ^

liibby's Brand

Tomato Juite4 45(2 : 49c
Whole Kernel Corn

Niblets 4.."39< 2 27c
White, Yellow, Honey Spite or Devil's Food

Cake Mixes -•<• 2 , 49c
Mrs. Fanning's

PkkleS Bread & Butter 2 *" 43c
Pure Vegetable Shortening

Crisco I 35c , 9 5 c
For Salads, Cooking, Baking

Wesson Oil 35c 65c
Manhattan Pickles . . . . 22;37«
Large Plain Olives *•»•»'»»' l 0 o '55c

Yukon Club

Garden Fresh Fruifs and Vegetables.'

Golden Sweet Corn
Fresh Asparagus "
Fresh Broccoli •««"".,., »

Washed lOoi. i f 2001.
Fresb Pack ce l lobag l /C celltbig

25c Cauliflower

4 29̂
2 33c
r,™ >-29

Oranges ™.taI.*S*te

rlllGfl|)pl6
9 • 49c Pascal Celery

Eit/I Lane l iu

CM

Irtnd
tlM.
CMI 39c

lepltr y^Jf

10 or
cam

Ginger AU, Club Soda, 4 29 01. 4Qf i
Fruit Flsvofj — plui deposit • botll«(. *

A I l l Wtiit»R«k,Hoffm«n. Canada Dry 4 larg* AQc
HIB PI,,, A.nr,,w m

39.

Pluidipoiit bottlti

h.l(
9*llon

No-Gal Beverages
Coca-Cola «»-..».» V^
Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink
Krueger's Root Beer

BEST COFFEE VALUE IN TOWNI
SERVE THE COFFEE THAT'S

ITH FLAVOR!
EIGHT O'CLOCKMild I

Mttlo*

Frozen Foods.'

Strawberries LI»» 2
Cresimont Ice Cream 2 £ ,

2 6 c, 29c Dole's Pineapple Orange Juice 2 L
2 : :? 7c Snow Crop Orange Juice . . 3 ; ; ,
, . ? . . « , Birds Eye Orange Juice 3 £

Minute Maid Grapefruit Juice 2 \Z 29« Sliced American Cheese
Birds Eye Pies -» • " *« * 4 £ 99C Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Morgan's Clam Chowder . . ; 33C

Flounder Fillet C ^ M . " . ^ ^ . * 2 J j 95°
Haddock Fillet
Alaska Crabmeat
Fish Sticks

Dairy Values!
Wildmere Brand

Large Eggs • - - • »
Sur.nytreok Brand-Large

W h i t e E g g s Fr»rJVeX
dFt-. 2

Swiss Cheese ^ C ; ^
Muenster Slices *».*„,, d.»..»ic

2197.
Hoi.

•tit, | #

3-Lb. Bag

2.43

RED CIRCLE BOKAR

2 14 01.

pkgS.

Cip'n John'i
H**t'n««t

Ricotta Cheese
w.k.«.idw.nd 4

p-f i5c Cream Cheese *

3 ;:: 89-= Danish Blue Cheese

, 530
ib§7c

Swiss Slices AiHr.nd-^o^s^ru.d ^-550

Cream Cheese m^u*-*>*»•*' 2 3
PJ 27°

Beltsville

A&P Brand-Crushed - - ^ f i J - f i ? 0 !

Pineapple 2 23c
Whole-Vacuum Pack-No Syrup

Sweet Potatoes
Far Cooking or Gift Wrapping

Alcoa Wrap
Kraft's Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing : 3 7 c ; 59c
Piilsbury-Oven-Ready

Buttermilk Biscuits 2 : , 23<
Nabisco

Devil's Food Squares , X 3 3 c
Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers
Potato Chips —p—'
Pop Corn J - ^ " ';r*;19*
T.V. Time Popping Corn . . 2 :.: 29*
Fritos . , 29C Ghettos .
Adams Korn Kurls
Salted Peanuts
Chivcr's Marmalade Old^liih

cup • " cup T T

ImpKttd • Ib.g^C

TO BRIGHTEN YOUR EASTER 1

Karo Syrup
Blua Ub*l

Ivory Flakes
For dlih«t <nd (in* fabric*

Ivory Snow
For di i lm tnd fin* fa_brici

'• ' '•Wo Tc
pt, .»* pkg."

AMHICA'S FOMMOit FOQD MTAIUI. . . JINC* l i s t

Blue Cheer
>udi

IS*1

Camay Soap
E»p«iilly (or lh» Bith

2 C4ltl'

Liiit
UiHuJry Starch

TNI ,(W.|*T ATLANUC t PACIFIC TfA COMPANY
Prkei affective ritru Saturday, April 20th in
Super Markvto and Salf-S«t,viu itort* |

ORANGE i | M ;
ICED k^lrP'

Orange Chiffon Cake
New! Fluffy orange cliillon,. topped with " f Q -

Eauter tfeat! M W *tanj;y oraiifie king! A

Fruit Stellen
Hot Cross Buns Pk9 08^33*

SpSc & Span
Fpr w*iklm painitd turf*c

Dash Detergent
Far tutomtiic wuli«rt

W d i i Boy
QbMrap Dog Food

i

. • 9 , 1 , / '
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?cial Easter Church Services
(Continued from Page One)

choir; anthem, ,9:30 A, M. 6undny School, pri-

U-

Garden,"
ay(.r hymn, "Lord

ll( Mankind," Junior
, know that My Re-

i,- M us cartrt french
••at. Francis'
chottt; post-

the Rock," or-
ninbinfd

mi Art

mary department, film, "The First
faster;" senior department, film,
'I Beheld His Glory;" 10:45 A. M.
estfral service, anthems; "The

Btoen Christ," John Hotter, PiaMg
to the Lord Who Lives on High,"
M. Vulplus; sermon, "The Heav-

It*-

Vs'
fere"'

n,,iy Thursday, even-
. vli be held at B

, i, [ R C V , Devanny
;m th» subject, "The
. Miumdy Thursday."
,.,. will play * « pre-
i ;isi. supper" and the

Fnth pr in Heaven."
Bread of the

iy Donald

i nir
, ] ; | I l l l ' V

Tin' Sncrament Of the
will be observed.

•Aill be t h e

mtiy's sermon tomor-
i R o'clock. Mr. Elder
I,MI.S i Will Ponder
rnessMi Are Ye Mor-
„. prelude and post-
nvrly, MlM Claire
,„ .sinpt, "Before the
i lie adult choir will

;„ uved-the world."
, :i reception Of nMBH-
, .sacrament of the

,,-i will again be ob-

Chnrch
,,,-,: ii Burgoo. pastor,
',; !:;it tomorrow night

: i he choir will pre-
..,:.. Crucifixion. Run-

ill conduct the choir
riimus Burns la to be

•','.'•,: sunrise 8ervlce Will
•: year In RoOBeV

, ,:,i n't fi o'clock, In case
. .<ivices will be con-

,' •:ii- First Baptist
: Mrtwhen. Carlton

;-,! fliuton Place.
, Mt>:niiiK Worship Ser-

,-•,: Sunday, the pwitor
.,:. I:- it Easter to You,"
,,::ii.iii topic. New tnem-
, : i be received at the

, •. --iiin-j the sermon topic
l::r Values Of His Rew
Hnili1 youth groups will

,i ;.;)i'nal Easter program.

enly Victor."
The choir will be .under the

choir under the direction of Bis-
ter Mary Daniels will sing, Pat-
rick H'. Fenton Is organist.

Assembly of God Church
The Iselin Assembly of God

Golonia Residents
(Continued from Page One)

statement at the meeting and de-
clared that something should be

Church announces a special Kas-' done to stop folks from making
ter service Sunday morning at I false and Irresponsible statements.
10:30,

The ohUdren 4»-W» Settener, Pf«v« our ey«. when .we wad the
Primary, and thtefmediate' classes \Bime comment,
of the Sunday School Will take
part in the program.

Scripture reading
under the

dlreotlon of Eddie Jacobsen; or-
ganist, Miss Mildred Jordan. Rev.
Eldon R. 8tohs calls attention
of parishioners to the time change
of early service, Easter morning,

Flttt Presbyterian Church
Iselin

The First Presbyterian Church
of Iselin lists the following ac-
tivities for Easter Week:

A sunrise service will be held
Etster Sunday at 8:00 A, M. In
the Iselin Presbyterian Church.
It will feature special music by
the choir and the sermon by Rev.
Richard B. Rtbble. This service
will be Identical to the services
at 9:00 and.11:00 A. M. Sermon
topic: "What's Your Reactions
to the Resurrection?" All are in-
vited to these services,

Senior high young people will
attend the outdoor sunrise ser-
vice at Metuchen, with break-
fast at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold L. Rounds.

Junior High Young People will
attend the Iselin service with a
breakfast at the mnnse following.
There will be no young people's
meetings In (he evening.

g
with the choir and orchestra will
portray the life* of Christ in the
Oarden, at the Cross and the
Resurrection, Rev. Robert K.
Steward, Pastor, will be bringing
the message of Easter In the ser-
mon topic, "The Hope of Christi-

it d I B

We found It very difficult to be-

"In a telephone conversation
with the Mayor on April 12,1 told

combined I n l m t n a t a ' t e r a " t h e P n o n e o*"8

Jewkes Stands Pat
(Continued from Page One)

determine which type will be the

anity," and "If Christ B«
Raised^ Your Palth Is Vain."

Not

Church
Wood bridge
.a 8 there will lie i

:: o[ now members and
will be observed

being served
iwiiiinion meditation will

:•(!, "Security and 8ac-

•<n M 8 there will be
lui-.i; service with a brief
•,i on the "Seven Last
ii.i! Christ spoke on Cal-
r choir anJJieju. W'U **

Loved the World."
' :• .Sunday two Identical

i.ivr been planned, one
ami the other at 11:00
!i Fagcrbcrg's sermon
l 'w "Two Sides of the
• ;: ' The chancel choir

Hi1 IS Risen." The Jun-
ii'iiicnt of the Sunday
<:i siiiK nt 9:30 and the

:'.nir at 11 o'clock. Con-
: mvmn will be "Christ

I. Risen Today." "Come
. KiiLse the Strain."

:•••• strife is O'er, The
W:i." Miss Judith Jack-

• In the Ibid of the
i:ul Miss Lynett« Bundy

i Know that My Re-
I -Hi, from Handel's

IM Andrew's Church

New Dover Methodist Church
Colohia

The New Dover Methodist
Church will hold a Sunrise Easter
Service, Sunday, at 5 A. M. at
the Marconler Church, Oak Tree
Road, South Plainfidd. Cars win
leave the church at 4:45 A. M.
The Choristers and Youth Fel-
lowship group will take an active
part In this service.

Rev. Sweet will hold two church
services Easter Sunday, from 8
to 0 A. M. and from 10 to 11
A. M.

An Easter egg hunt will take
place Saturday afternoon for
children from nursery through
third grade from 2:30 to 3:30.
Parents wishing to donate colored
eggs please cull Mrs. Hcrtfrt
Sehafer. FU 8-S934.

St. John's Episcopal Church
Pordi

Rev. William H. Payne an-
nounces the Service of the Pas-
sion tomorrow from 12 noon to
3 P. M. at St. John's Episcopal
Church. Both a continuous and
interval service/ It may be at-
tended in full, or for half-hour
periods. At 8:00 P. M., a Litany
service will be held.

Sunday, there will be in 8:00
A. M. Communion service, and a
choral Communion service at
11:00 A. M. with special music
by the choir.

Parents may atend the Easter
Egg Hunt at 9:45 A. M- for the
SundRy School.

and visits to the municipal build-
ing and to the contractor who
built' this home, this final denial
by Mr. Bailey of never having re-
ceived even word of one complaint
from us was the most unmitigated
piece brazeness I had ever en-
countered.

The Blllands continued by say-
ing that Mr. Bailey was never in
during the phone calls and they
felt that the health .department
failed in Inspecting the plumbing
properly. They claimed they also
conferred with Lawrence Clemens.
Road Department supervisor, and
he was Instrumental in having the
contractor's plumbers Inspect the
condition the next day.

"After a few hours," the
lands wrote, "the plumber In-

lowest,
"On March 1, I moved that

the Woodbrldge board endorse
such, a M L after architect Mur-
ray Lefbowltt, who recently In-
duced the record-breaking low
bids for the Menlo Park and
Hoffman Boulevard schools, said
that one bid contracts are nor-
mally lower than multiple bids.

"Furthermore, the New Jersey
Federation of School Boards has
twice passed resolutions endors-
ing this bill. I personally voted
for this resolution at a meeting
of the Federation March IS In

Kathleen Duffy, Marianne Fazzlnl.! d av. Mr« B o o » 8aW, "Th* e N c -
Odette Haddad, Ralph Kummler, j l l o n *&*** f o r l t M l {- The peopl*
Patricia Leary. Lois Malon, Bhar-1ref td t h e papers and decided for
on Ma¥Hn,Ma«IW MenW, ramnelthem»«'*e»"
Molnar. Joan Oberlles, J o y c e ! Mrs. Boos anounced her group
OroM. Thea Raclnv Patricia Rech-.i ,w t l ln o m 'n i > t e a ««PuW»c»n l " d -
nltwr, Raymond Rhlnehart, Jcan-***r**'rt declined to say whether
ne Wldmaler, and Alan Zlegler.

Heads

Trenton,
approved

It
by

was unanimously
representatives of

school boards throughout the
state. ,

"It Is about time that some
of these archaic laws were
changed and I believe this Is a
move In the right direction."

(Continued from Page One)
Woodbridge, a long-time leader in
politics and former First Ward
chairman.

•PMple Decided'
Called on the telephone yester-

he choice Is John
Ionia, who served as campaign
nnmsKfr for Mr. Slmonwn.

"Nothing definite has been
decided," was the only comment
Mrs. Boos would make.

As far as could be determined,
of the 67 Republican committee-
men and women whs were elected
(there was no nomination for
Third Ward, Seventh District

committeewomani,'18 were elec^
ted with the backing of the group*
led by Mrs Boos. Mr. Slmo
ond Mr, K*nh>r. The
49 ran on the so-called organlzal
tion ticket. What remain* of th*
organization insists that the mal
Jorlty will vote to retain Mr*
Graham as leader—while the Op<|
poajtion is confident Itr vm
the majotwby Monday. Wli
is elected chairman will havl
the unenviable Job of trying tq
weld together a badly-split or̂
ganlzation into a cooperative unll
in an effort to obtain a solllf

I front before the general elee
i tion campaign.

Hungarian Reformed Church
Woodbrldge

Tomorrow night at 7:30 the
Senior Choir will sing "Ood So
Loved the World. Rev. Leslie
Egry will preach on the topic,
"The Attitude Toward Christ."

There will be two services
Easter Sunday morning, The ser-
mon theme will be "Transform-
Ing of the Resurrection." The 9
A. M. service will begin with holy
communion. At the 10 o'clock
service there will be special music
by the Choral Society and the
Hungarian anthem will be "Sun-
rise Qn a Hill."

The closing service will be held
Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

formed us that he could go no
farther, that the trouble was out
In the street. He marked a small
spot off the curbing and told us
that thU was about where some-
thing was wrong beneath the sur-
face of the street."

Says Test Inconclusive
The letter concluded by saying,

"At I explained to Mayor Quigley,
this condition is intermittent. The
dye test made by Board of Health
Inspector James O'Neil was too
superficial to be conclusive. I am
familiar with this type of test and
I am also familiar with the ap-
pearance and smell of clean sur-
face w a t e r . . . and this Is not SUP
face water as proven by the pres-
ence of toilet waste at various
times. At the close of our conver-
sation, Mayor Quigley advised me
that he would contact the builder
and the Health Department in re-
gard to the condition the next
time it reoccurred."

Mrs. Doe Succumbs
(Continued from Page one)

also a choir member and super-
intendent of the beginners' class.

Mrs. Doe was a former presi-
dent of the Woman's Club of
Woodbrldge and was president of
the Woodbrldge Branch of the
Perth Amboby General Hospital
Guild. She was also active In
Girl Scout work.

Mrs. Doe Is survived oy her
husband, William H..Doe; three
sisters, Mrs, Gertrude Brodhead,
Woodb,ridge; Miss Claire Pfelffer,
Edison; Miss Helen Pfelffer,
Woodbrldge, and a brother, Ed-'
ward Pfelffer! Woodbridge.

52 Students Qualify
(Continued from Page One)

Paul Shallock, Arlene Stelnitz,
Stuart Turner, Rftse Vleira, and
Lawrence Wolpln.

The Junior members elected are
Douglas Bohrer, Thea Chodosh,

St. iamei Church
Wbodbrtdre

Eleven A. M.<*ervlce, solo,
sanna," Marilyn S a b o ,

Ho-
Vldl

Aquam, choir; Mass in E. Flat

Methodist Church
Woodbrldge

The Union Sunrise Service will
be held Easter morning at 6 at
the Woodbridge Drive-In Theater.
After the service, the young peo-
ple will return to the church for
breakfast.

The Church school will present
•its Easter program at 9:45 and
the morning worship will take
place at 11 A. M. Rev. C. A.
MunitrpMtor, will preach on the

by Wlegand: Kyrle Elelson, solo, I t o p(C i "Easter, a Season of New
Chrlste Elelson. John Gottstein;
Gloria in Excelsls Deo, solo, Fra-
tlas. Irene Inacto: Duet, Marilyn
Sato and Marlon Patskanlek;
Credo, solo, Marilyn Sabo; bass
solo, Et In Sprutum, R. McDon-
nel; duet, Et Unum Sanctum,
Marilyn Sabo, Marlon Patska-
nlek; offeratory. Regina Coell,
choir; Sanctus, solo, J. K. Kin-

Beginnings." The junior sermon
to^lc will be, "If There were No
Easter." The anthems will be
"Christ Is Risen" and Triumph-
ant Verses.

Tonight at 8 the communion
service will take place.

BABY GOES TO DENTIST
Newberry, Mich. — Although

nelly; benedlctus, tenor solor, I Stephen Paul Nelson was only five
John Gottstein; Agnus Del, solo, weeks old, he paid a visit to a den-

I l i t ' ffi d h dMias Sabo;
McDonnell:

in; Agnus Del, solo, p
Mr. Gottstein, Mr. I list's office and had his first teeth
recessional, "Christ

It Risen from the Dead."
At the 8:45 mass the children's

pulled. A doctor had recommend-
ed that the loose teeth, with which
the baby was born, be pulled to

keep him from swallowing them.

NOTICE!

In,Observance of Good Friday,

All Offices in the Municipal

Building .Will be Closed Ail
Day Tomorrow.

R. RICHARD KRAUSS,

Administration Chairman

"•i's Church will ob-
Werk with service In
,:lii:n-, as follows:
: iliiv Musses, 4 P. M.

i iooil Friday masses.
•'.iiiims of the Cross
Holy Saturday Bless-
•i aficr which there
irtmjiht mass.

1; w i l l be heard
:-••! 1U11K 10 O'clock tO
''•''••• ' 0 : 0 0 A . M . t o

•i i-'rlday after Sta-
<'!•".«; Saturday from
n :io A. M. Confes-

• : in' heard Saturday

• idiiy masses, mid-

•1 8 A. M., 10 A. M,

i imi Church
I <>rd»

at Our Re-
Church are as

Thursday, 7
•""ii.v Lenten jiervlce,
•!' Master:" 8:18 P. M.
-"'•iirn .service, anthem,
;"i I'me and Holy," N.v
'"'"'i. "Tl\e Cup of

l i l l l v i P. M, family
'•' •'• M. second service,
"'•ii'ild the Savior of
r 'I've, sermon, 8)n-

'•' '" Know Jesus. The
!; '«' concluded with ft

i'i'vu:i'. *
muli'y. 8:00 A.M., Holy
'" -strvice, antlwrn,

l(":l(1|i the Rock Away;"

w

N

! | | loving memory of
"'•'•'1 wife and mother,

. •' » w , who pasjwd.

'• l t f i a treasured

"'•<>w too meat'to be

, ' W'HJ have lgyed'arid

'"""ly will never grow

v*rrrV/ VIS

R&ARDUSSOfCOSTMWR
&&ANTlC£XPAHmOP£ffl10H
TAKi ADVANTAH Of THESE
Om-MA-UFETtMB BUYS

ORIVE OUT AND SEE THE ORIATEST DISPLAY OF

BR0A01OOM UNOlEUIl
FLOOUWAUTIli RUGS
ALL WTHE LOWEST PRICES IN OUR HIST0W

f

lass CHRISTENSEN'S 1957
The Friendly Store

Junior and Dad . . . Sister and Mom

look their very best in fine apparel-

values selected easily, conveniently

here. Yes, come in with the whole

family and relax , . , you can shop

for complete Easter ensembles for

everyone in the family, right here

in one convenient pla£e . . . all top

quality, newest styles and at bud-

get-pleasing value prices. . . ,

SHOP THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
TILL 9 P. M.

FOR WOMEN
LINGERIE by Barbizoh, Luxite, Scamprufc
GIRDLES and BRAS by Jantzcn, Formfit,

Warner Playtex, Maiden Form
HOSIERY by Gotham, Gold Stripe,,Berkshire,

Blendwell, Hanes
GLOVES by Shall mar—Nyibn and Cotton

HANDBAGS - COSTUME JEWELRY

FLOWERS • HANKIES - KERCHIEFS

DRESSES and COORDINATES
by Betty Barclay, Modern, Vicky-yaughn 5.98 to 14.98

BLOUSES ••'•'

by Rhoda Lee and Ship 'n' Shore 2.98 to 7.98
SWEATERS

by Old Colony 3'.98 to 8.98
SPRING BLAZERS and JACKETS ,.... 8.98 to 16.98

FOR GIRLS. . . .
Spring Coats • Suits - Slips • Panties • Blouses •
Skirts • Dresses - Gloves • Hats and Bags • Anklets -
Nylon Hosiery.

Spring Coats and Toppers
from O . 9 u

Easter Suits and Separates

5.98* .

from

i Designed by Jos. Love

2.98
FOR M E N . . . .
DRESS SHIRTS — (white and colored)

(Arrow and Tru-Val) .2.95-5.00

SPORT SHIRTS — (Mcdregor,' Tru Val, Berman)

(Long and Short Sleeves)

TIES -r (Arrow, Wembly, Botany)

SLACKS — (Haggait — A large selection .'.,

BELTS — (Hlokok)

SOCKS — (Interwoven) !

HANDKERCHIEFS — Plain or Initial, box of three

SPORT COATS — All Wool and, Corduroy

SPORT JACKETS — (Buckskeln & McGregor)
(A beautiful selection)

JEWELRY — (Hickok & Shields)

1.115- 1.95

1.50- 2.50

5.95 • 16.95

1 . * - 3.5I|

75c- 1.00

1.00 - 1.50

6.95 to 10.95

6.95 to 10.95

2.95 to 5.00

I F O R B O Y S . . . .
DRESS SHIRTS — (by iaynee> — Like Dad's and

Junior's — Sizes 3 to 1^ 1.98 - 2,98

Youths' — 13 to 14% neck sizes 2.98

Complete Line of SPORT SHIRTS—Long and Short Sleeves by Kaynec
«» SPORT COATS — Sizes 4 to 8 ....! 9.98 -40.98

Jr, and Prep Sizes : from 9.98

WASH SUITS - 1 to 8 2.98 to 5.98

JUNIOR GABARWNE SUITS E T Q N g u J t g f r o m ^

Navy — 6 to 14 16.98 TOPCOATS — •With HATS to Match

SLACKS - All the new shades and materials. S l M S * t o J - f r o m

Including Wash 'n Wear. Gabardines and ' Sock.8 - T^eS
Flannels. Latest Ivy Leajue Look in Jr., Prep' J^
and Husky sizes 2.98 U 10.98 Belts- Hats

Chris
\tAiis sm

Store

STORE HOURS:
Open Thursday

ami Friday ?Ul 8 P. M.
Saturday f* 6 P. M,
U.OSEO WEDNESDAY

.,-•&.*£, i\,Lfc.'i,
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Port Reading Personals

I5i MRS

JOHN T.

l'«.rt

\\\ Strrel

of the fire departnvrt. mas toart-
mastfr R«r». Pitricic McCarthy, of
Raleigh. N. C. tave the invocation

'snfl t!K! principal «3wrtw$ wci*
Giloert Au;rus;inf. prj|i;i?:.l of

«Sr.ull School. Peiiri kmitsr. and
Hi •• McCaryiy

Hoard Given
'Continued from P«?e Qnr1

'.ion the small area in which he
rpiides. He declared that Oak
Ridee Heights will tend approxi-
mately SO additional children to
.s-fiool nftt September 69 more

. ibe (olkirtat j««r. 79 tn l»SJ and
rtl'l 59 in 1960

In quoting these finires Mr
McChesnpy pointed out thtt in

\\(> ft-1(7]

! • •

Mr Aujtusttne spoke on 'Sport* h " a r e * o f sIi«ht:>' le*' t n a n m

and Recreation", and M K M « the h o m * s ' t n * « n a > 1 •** P°Pu!a-
.alue of a high school education
for children. Rev. McCarthy spoke
on the lack of Catholic faith- In
•omr of the southern states

Brie! &L)u were also given by: .. '.-.a Fire Com-
Lid ..•« Auxiliary 3 C T Stan.siaus Mi!o«, Fire Chief

wa.> }'.'•]'] ,:• S : A : : ; . . •:.>•'

hdl. P:.::i. .- .r.d;.v
CM:;;'- V r;-";e;i;,

Church

ir<M NOTICES

Sf>T» ». T'l Rm
' T 1* I'PHEHY 'JiVEN

REMOVAL
IKiOTiNO
J"!O\ fl>
I'ABK I ]
HJR "IHr

! F:x>r:yr3 PARK
•.••) IH- INSTAIXAr

Nf* •'•'•'•' M'.'IjEP.N
}i. ::•:(} EO'IPVITNT

•VVSHIP OF W0OD-

Richard Zuccaro, Ju;ius Sirneone
s.ccnd aisittant chief. WiUiam
Ccnnell ol Swaren. an horiorary
member of the fire Department,
Michael Simecne. and Frank EUr-
bato. fire commissioner^ AlUlo
Zuccaro. lire department driver.
and Mrs John Rtezo. Auxiliary
president.

Guest* included exempt firemen.
Sre commiuionen. and members

tion wili more than double in the
next four yean, and will create
a need for about nine new (la.v-
rooms.

8ce« -CkaW (•mini
The speaker said that "assum-

ing that this mrvey reveals a
condition typical of all develop-
ments that have recently bewi
completed or are in the. process
of completion in Woodbridge
Township, the present critical
clatfroom shortage will look mi'.d
in the coming chaos."

At this point. Mr. McChejsney
.ia:d his group propaeed that the
Board plan a building program

.-•r.-:-.;p Ctrr.-

Mr«

of the Holy Name Society of the that will include a series of cot-
church. _ tage schools—a type of «hoo!

Chief Zuccaro and Mr* Pats) that will resemble an ordinary
•* J'̂ WT I*1111*80 w e r e chainneh of th* home on the exterior, but is
• - 'iij-. breakfast which i n prepared by' designed u a classroom or class-
JJ""1'^ members of the auxiliary' with the rooms In thetaitertor,
lT; following assisting committee: The cottam plans was first

Mrs Frank D'Apolito. Mrs. Sabby tried in El Pubt Texas, he Mated,
Martino, Mrs. Michael Oalamb. and have since been used in Elk-
Mrs. Michael Solecki. Mrs. Alvui hart. Ind.. Flint. Mich., and
Shaffer. Mrs. Frank Barbato and Oklahoma City. Okla. In corres-
Mrs. John Surik. ponding with the superintendents
, Rocco Ciardieflo was winner, of

the special project and Mrs. Prank

THE FLOWER
at MUTUAL
OFFERS

HOUSE

•i,:-.'r I'rtbj rt-

! DUKIOA5
ToirntJllp Ci*rt
Vfy/Ifir.Cff In-

;
- L 4 U 57

\oTirp. TO Fiimras
BCPTICE is HEP.rBT GIVEN -.ha:

«al«<! bH ' ;-..• • ; • ;-:r-*iJi* Br :hf
Township o!

o i t i : :K:
wli: b» rv»:v»-i
mi::tr '/. -It
«t :ht Vts:.-r
Ibis S"<-»- v.

of schools in these various loca-
tions he found that: '

The average number of class-
room* per building is «n« U» four:

"Ihe two unjts attended Mass in average construction per class-
full uniform, preceded by a pro- room. 112.000 to 117,000; average

pupil capacity per
to 40. and average
time. $0 to 120 days.

COMPLETE RESCIE TRAINING: Capt. Richar] Lawn. 45 Wwt Cliff Road, Stl. Wamn HIM.
14» Ridge Road; Patrolman Andrew Ruby. 361 Fairvtrw Avrnne. all of Colnnia and Patrolnun
Wa/ren Reea, 1SS Ridgeley Avenue. Iselln, members of thr Woodbridgr Township Police Retires
»» the Civil Defense Council are shown completing a eonrsr in "heavy-duty" rescue operations con-
dneted by the New Jersey State Police at the Himmonton Barrarks. Information in rrjard to
jolnfni the hravy doty irseue sqoad may be obtained from Robert Munjft it Woodbridic Post Office.

PLANTS & CORSAGES
FOR EASTER

was chairman of that

cession. Fire Chief Zuccaro and
Mrs. Rizzo. auxiliary president, led

P,.»..N'CH WAOOK their respective groups They also
^.T--'tt3tS.7 ,^: received Holy Communion in a

Gvic Cltib Council Youth Shot in Leg
To Meet Thursday Held as Car Thief

Among the features stressed

in* f*..::y

Tht

bldt

To
P»nit
Apr::

•:•: of Mr! V m M

;. ' x-.t S T ! Jliln

'•\::.r..\\:tt heretrr ir-
'.'. .•»,«•. ^r,r or »::

B 1 DU5I0AS.
T'j»nshi? C!«rk

oody during the Mass which was by Mr. McChesney: They can be
celebrated by Rev. McCarthy and built at a lower cost than con-

Rinaldo Lombard!, firemen, served
as. altar boys.

WOODBRIDGE -r The Wood-
Council of Civic

WOODBBIDGE —

owJ|ed the car, the youth replied.
"I don't Know. I just took it."
• The officer placed the young

Iman in the front seat and went
i around the car to get in the drlv-

A 17-year- er-s seat when the youth jumped
a minor out and ran. Nahass shouted to

Party Sueeew

oartly due to the -elimination of o r Metuchen.
hallways and the fact that kin- \ Charles K.
dergarten children do not need the

The card party sponsored by the gymnasiums, assembly halls,
women of St. Anthonys Building braries, and similar costly
Fund, held in the firehouse. was a space-consuming facilities,
huge success: a fc«ment too

Special winners were Armando

11-

Paul president
Woodbridge lions Club

g e n e r a i chairman, assisted ' by

TUi r.r
•LIZ

b«»to!ort i?

Mrs. M. Sadowski, Mrs Patsy La-
Russo, Mrs. Joseph Covino and
Misses Catherine Solecki and Janet

jail. Towns
Jtttty

I-I, . 4

I-L 4 It. 2S 57

NOTICK
•* -.: i: JOHN BALOA *nd

HAI.GA h»7« applied to
'f r.-jmrnl".!** of th* TO«n-

'•T''6",::F%,pi:oii'nr/ic»nM D°°r V™ 'toners were Mrs. Jo-
a -.o John B»ig» :or seph Sitaj, Jr., Mrs. Joseph CapUt,
) ''••' m Mall> 8 t r t t ;- Mrs. Joseph Sabo. Mrs. Joseph
uny. should be madt Sipos, Mrs. Eugene

••.inn w B. j Dum- N i c h l o a s pellegrino. Mrs. William
Dangell, Mrs. John Yustak, Mrs.
Carmen D'Akssio and Thomas

and

ni w B j Duni
c > r t , woodbridg*. nev

JOHN BALGA
F' IZABBTH HAFOA
W.'»'jOt»rids.'«" N J

Also thaL-Jjley can be
Staeone, Hay Alibani. Thomas cio^ to the-Tiomes of the young- Dunham. Fords Lions:
Oarvey, Mrs. Euaene Tengelics, ttt cniidxen. They can be built Ketenberg, Avenel Uons

where the need is greatest and Richard Shohfi, Iselin Lions,
thus affect an immediate reduc-[ Rear Admiral Martin W. Ke-
tion in transportation costs, and, hart, of the U S. Navy, will be
they provide a more homelike at- guest speaker. Admiral Kehart Is
Biosphere far small children. -director of the Atlantic Division

The important factor Is that of the Bureau of Yards and Docks.
M r s when they are no longer needed He was stationed in Hawaii on

they can be solyd as homes en- j December 7, 1941, as project man- j
ablinjg the Board to re-use the' ager of construction. His varied
money for larger buildings, or experience since then has led him!
for operating expenses and "thus to the high position he now holds.
give the taxpayers a reduction in | Dinner will be served at 7 P. M.;
his tax burden." ^Tickets may be secured from any;

From Flint, Mich., Mr. Me- leommittee member. ,
Chesney received this report:

by the law, wa
leg by Patrolman Afcert Nahass j to obey the order, the off ider fired

Of early Sunday .while resisting ar- his gun in the air twice. He Uien
is rest for car theft. ; aimed low, hitting the minor in

According to Officer Nahass, he the leg. The bullet passed through
and j0hn Aquila, Woodbridge U o n s : ! ™ on duty in Iselin when a car,the leg and after treatment at

(Henry I. Polston, Woodbridgs Ki-I<*«»! down Green Street at very!Perth Amboy General Hospital,
Iwanls Club- Raymond Jackson \^h speed He gave chase, the!the Iselinite was turned over to

built Woodbridge Rotary Club; Clifford \ ̂ u th careening through the back Juvenile authorities.
streets of Iselin and Colonia, final-! The owner of the car. V. T. Va-
ly winding up in the vicinity of!ticar.o. 313 Green Street, Iselin,
Freeman's Pond where be was did not kiiov; his car had been
stopped. .stolen from in front of his home

JUked by the policeman who until notified by the police. i

Other prizes were awarded for
games and home-made calces were
served as refreshment.

Children of Mary Meet j
Th*; Children of Mary Sodality ! ""*

of St. Anthonys Church me\,\mA teachers was so
Thursday with Dolores Ciuffreda ; t n a t additional units have
presiding.

The Union Sodality Crowning
will be held on May 12 at 4:00
o'clock at the Waters' Stadium in
Perth Amboy. Sodality Sunday
will be obs«rved April 21. The Re-
treat has be^n cancelled. Sodalists
are planning to make dolls to sell
for the Church building fund.

Celebrates Birthday
; Miss Carolyn Zullo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zullo, Sixth

i Street, celebrated her birthday
Tuesday at"a familly dinner party.
Guest of the evening was Kath-
leen McDonnell.

added."

General CufUp E.JLeMaJ, com*
favorable mander of the Strategic Air Com-

been mand, was named Vice Chief of
'Staff of the Air Furce.

In Appreciation
We wish to express our heartfelt thanks to the

voters in the Township who cast their ballots for us
Tuesday. We also wish to inform members of the
Republican party that we will always continue to
work for the good of the party.

ARNOLD S. GRAHAM
EUGENE GERY

Beautifully B o x e d - Large Hybrid

ORCHIDS

Magnificent

HYACINTHS

Hardy and Colorful

AZALEAS

pJ2t>SIS/IOB
TO SMART EASTERN

YOU FIND OUT
SO MUCH MORE
BY PHONE
And it costs so little
to keep in touch in |«reon,
A 3-minute station call to
Montreal is just 751 after
6 p.m.

From New Brunswick.
Tax not included.

WAS HE SURPRISED? [
Coeur D'Alene, Idaho — A. L. j

Wycoff, of Spokafle, Wash., trying
to find his bearings ln the city at;
2 AM., rounded a corner of a ;

building, drove up a slight grade
and suddenly saw the nose of his
car drop several feet with a spine-
jarring crash. He'd driven up
the loading ramp of a building
supply its front wheels on the
grounds, its rear wheels still on
the loading ramp. A wrecker
helped Wycoff get his car back
to earth.

'You'll like It
even better wtien

you drive It I1

Australia plans to standardize
arms with U. S. types.

For Master Entertaining
Calvert's

4- ** j Reserve qts.

*C-»0 Gallo |

M.30
cram's
Car-
. lair's
Black
White
Scutth

CALL WO-8-1889 FOR FREE
DELIVERY 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

IOTTLED Mi CANNED BEER ON ICE

« HOUOAt COUFI

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

ST4
. fnp.

WOODBHIIKIF

HYDRANGEAS
1 flowers

in pot

In colorfully covered pot

Neighbor: Siy, your new OLbiure
look* like « lot of cwl

Oldi Owner: Tb»t'« nvtltitag,

b mit'll you uke-a ride.

(A Jew minim lakr:)

NelghlwB M«n-ob-ro«i, wbws'd
•II that power oome from? I've never felt anything like Uut before!

OUt OWMR That1! Olduiflbik'* new J-2 Eoctjlt Enfjot^

HiifUMn Wh»t'» Uut? Tell me how Ji work*.

<** Qymm Wm you're drifing nqdv « H « ^ condition, i{ m «
ptj 090 (sarlmretor. Tint |I>MM etoiomjl wUb « capital E, But
wfem yoo need a wddcn bum of powtt, fat %&kfi la^e, you juit
pr«M Uu aooekrator tbr«rf)uart«» of tbt w»y dowg—«W ( m
addiiiopal euiuirelwg «at intf

Mejjhhwi UOUMT word*, with J-8, ymm\Mr«*m*V*hi* you
d b ' n V l l

Extra Large Whits

LILIES
I flowtn •

In pot
2-75

In colorfully covered pot

Chootc from a complete se-
lection of the finest plants
and flowers . . . including -

Cay, Rainbow Colored

CINERARIAS

Delicately Scen|ed

GARDENIA PLANTS
Hardy and Colorful

GERANIUMS

Five P W W H I Per Port Hybrid

We «ir complete (election of

EASTER LILY
PLANTS

i l l YOUR AUTH9,(|IXIP plQIMOIILI QUAHTV DIALIR

On the Parkiiijj L«'i '

MUTUAL
SUPER MARKET

430 ttahway Av«n '



" ! '—" f i^ - -<i-;r-

! ..r-\;r,-NT-LEADER

,| liond Rate
f)| :U.) Expected

• 11 >< IT 1 "
An Innovation
pattern* has f

Board of "

J an-m
istoie to
" Park •

• 4-rii iiy the
,'ih i.he form

, r,,,|,iy that
,,., it bond

, ,'nf the
,i iinitman
.' :i It Is
uil ifdiu'P the

ond |s»
Metilo Park

Boulevard
hoped the

Interest

V

w,ll be sold wlttl a
,.,iy schedule, as oon-

pi-ior 30-?ear-plus
., ,| is expected, that

.','.' ;ni interest raU In
;',,,,„„) of 3.75 may be
A tinrty-year or more
|-,,,i'i!f would probably
.','.,. m well over 4 per

under the Board's
:, Mblp saving In in

,1'lllfVPtl.

Klrr the 20-year
, ji amortization on

,„• greater than un-
,,",. plan. According to

. ; KIO.OO will be paid
,'.'., principal from tISl

lM $90,000 annually
1973; $75,000 on

i ;i.n.noo annually In
,:,; ind $58,000 on May

' , . , . : will be paid tw»c«
M,V l »nd November

, :••..!•(is National Bank

: t tie new bond Issue
.ii>m>ph J-.Seaman,
id i tor .

| (ross Seeking
juntcer Helpers

Hi;:!) IF: QuallflW vol*
:i>tnict courses In

-. :. -feeding and cart
, ;ui.l' injured, are
•;,i' local chapter of

, Miii.^-feedlng courie.
uit should hold »

ii.-Tee from a unlver-
;, . with major atudy
', food adminUtraUon;
.: iduate of an armed
d service school, or
.-(inwl specializing In

: ,,ni .service admlnUtra-

• without f o r m a l
;• vith technical know-

,-,.: through experience.
•:,iiuns. managers, caU
::i'f:, capable of plan*
:,,».-mu and serving 3&0
ill he considered.

• i nurses and gradu-
•;: ,.-d schools of prac-
: will qualify aa in-
: 'lie course for the
- .suk and Injured.

,.i£M-.s will be provided
bo.iitec,. .such training to
(er. in conjunction with Civil

persons are request-
for further

IterVColonia
is Purchased

niHilKiE - M r . and Mrs.
•-• r.nv. of Chicago, IU.,

'•He;r len-room, two-
: :• • with attached two-
• "ii staiTord Hoad. Co-
••'•• ;<ni Mrs. Rlehard I
M.iforti, N. j . Mr. End-
: ' ! v president of the
•M; Company. Prod-

'••'i.oii.s WHS counsel toy

11 Mile recorded this
- • Mi.s Jumes Daneh
* "ewly-eonstructed,

: ;iln-levei home with
''•I Harreli Avenue,

• :i'"n Blllklt Builders,
: i l l - - i is a Woodbrldge

The couple haa a
'•!; Adams represented

M:i Robert A. P|Wte
Mi- ami Mrs. Charles

; '• int-rly of 249 South
Wixjuoridge, a seven-

' a 649 Ridgedale
'••'• Willeys have two

: ; Willey is proprietor
'Vlll<-y -fe Co., financial

:i IMIU'SS, Mr. Adams
': 'I! parties. Stern &

' ilit- broker.

J'«" .ifiMJonory
1° S/"«A at Meeting

mem-
'['hurray's meeting

•'"'•••' Asoclation of the
I (''^i)ei Church at the
•'!•- Itmiyoji Ernst, 5941

j • • > • ' l i n e

"•••> •Sabatlno, program
;ilvi.se<i president Mrs.

•' ' " v that Rev. Carl
•••• tit the Bolivian I n -

1(111 win speak at the
""'•Ung May 4, H«v,

111 v.l io has been in that
' l l )- ' . will show a color

II '••s ii( Incu Land," at
" "i'liy, 3:30 P J I . , and
1 ""i siiow color slides

• in Uullvla a t the 1'Ifl
i < - M l i K

'"' a supper «,t HM
the two

music
' Youth RaUy,
numbw at tyu

";»na. The public has
"' l l '" "ttend. . ' •

lh|1 nation' nay (M a
''ullHi«, but til

r.;'

THtTRSCAY, AFJWL 18, 1957
SfVtN

Govt. Grade A, Plump, Meaty-Breasted Oven-Ready, Fully Cleaned, No Waste

8lo 13

pounds

,43c

SUCEDBIOM
55e».

FRfSH MfATI Of TNI StA

Dvllctov*

SWORDFISH
lk.Staokt

Famous Brands Ready-To-Eat

SMOKED HAMS
SHANK

PORTION

Ib.

BUTT
PORTION

FULL CUT SHANK HALF •
No Center Slices Removed •

FMttftHJOHR OUR. SYMBOL OF QUALITY
FOR. OVER 3 0 YEARS!

Armour Star ljO to 12 Ib. avg. . '

CANNED
HAMS

Rich in Flavor, Golden, Tree-Ripened,
Sweet, Juicy, Seuld-Swsst

FLORIDA
ORANGES

Pimtnto, Chive or Relish Pimento

CREAM CHEESE:
Ovia-Rt«dy

BALLflRD BISCUITS „ 10c

Full-Fltivored Snappy Solid Stalks! Table

PASCAL
CELERY
Zesty, Stimulating Flavor

bunch
C

100% Good Eating! No Waste! Tender

ALL GREEN
BROCCOLI

Serve with Lemon or Hollandaise Sauci

large
bunch 19

SAVE OiV GROCERIES FOR EASTER!

Richer Flavored MARTINSON'S
! Wi Genuine Easter \

| POLISH KIELBASI » 5 9 e }
S DIIICIOIH Hoffle-Style

j POTATO SALAD _ f c 19c j

Kraft Natural

SWISS CHEESE
birds Eyi Frown

FRENCH FRIES
l lrdi Eye Frozen

GARDEN PEAS

2 pk9f. 29c

COFFEE ALL GRINDS

Ib. can95
• Kraft's

MIRACLE WHIP :
• Rosedale by Libby, Sliced

PINEAPPLE
• Tri-Valley Fruit

COCKTAIL 3 - . - W

31
3 No. V/i QQ<

' cani # #

! Star Kist White Meat

i SOLID
! T U N A ' " 29!

• Hunt's

Our Easter Gin to You!
' 100% duPonr Faihion Shter

NYLONS
51 Gauge

15 Denier 59 Pair

BOTH FOR
Rer I.9S Value! Dinette SIM
Matchiii( L>*m»«k HMtcu

Apron and Tablecloth 1,38

Tomato JUICE 4 r 99
Easter

JELLYBEANS 23
• Easter

MUfi'i R«|. Mo

HOT CROSS
BUNS ,,

Allena Kef. 19«

EASTER
GLORY CAKE.69

IRnhway Ave,
dt Main St.

Mutual Super Market
ee Wood bridge • • •

Opposite
Town Half

,t



*AOI EIGHT

In thv
Joseph .) S'vx.at; P<rt!i Am-

boy, h a s b ' ( i M , ppriiDl^d cam-

JWlKn ct..i:ni.;-!, f.: !()'• 1 *»57 Gold-

e n Deed Civ . 'dr • / -hf United

Cerebral P,-.i,\ A-, •.-],,uor. of Mid-

(Ueaex C<>'.;ntv one of my favor-
ite eruMd'< Pvt John J. Fer-
ine*, son n! Jor.n S. Fen-nip. 23
Grove Avenue Wowibrldge. is nom-
rtaUoned IL Knn-a with the 50th
AaU-aircr.-jf; Artillery Battalion
. . . . Six To«'iif.fiip men HBVP rn-
Btaed in thr N.v.al Ri-srrve and will
twin at P<\'il; Anboy They are
Avon A M(-d;rjits. 61 Smith
Street. A\cins". Prter F. Zuch. 19
Oakland Avmue and GirardO
Ybsko 446 Crows Mill Road, both
Of Jtords. Rob-rt Beixy, 15 Coak-
ley S u m . Isflin. Anthony De-
Rosa. 90 HiKnfw:d Road and Step-
hen Prassrr, 429 Colonia Boule-
TWtl, both nf Colonia . . . Aids
have be<n named lor the 1957
Camp C'iwaw season 'the Boy
8cout Camp*. John Schein. Troop
34, Woodbnd(;f. will be in charge
of con* nation activities in the
Camp. He attended -a conservation
camp spqpsored by the Ne»- Jersey
Conjci-vation Department and Boy
Scouts of America. On the appren-
tice staff will be David Boyle. Post
ttt. Coionia: and Walter McKm-
ney. Troop 37, Woodbridge. . . .

Here and There:
Joseph Kessler, Main 8trwt, i

Woodbi-idse. pre-raedical student j
at Columbia University, to on the
Dean's List Florence Cavall-

,«tt>, 23 Wil!ry Street. Woodbridge i
and Mrs Mae E. Tomar, 72 Ar-;
tor Street. Sewaren, will be among
those honored April 24. by the \
Veteran> Administration Hospital. \
East Orbnee. for voluntary ser- i
Tices to the hospital. . . . Mrs. C.!
Clark Stover, Colonia, was on the
committee of the annual spring
exchange sale held at Pingry
School recently for the benefit of!
the athletic fund. Over (380 was;
raised. . . James P. Nolan, New j
Street. Woodbridge. a student at j
Rutgers Law, has been elected to
membership in Phi Delta Phi, in-
ternational leual fraternity. Nolan
IK a graduate of Seton Hall Uni-
versity. . . Active in Delta Phi
Beta sorority at Ithaca College is
Oaile B. Dunfee, daughter of Mrs.
Idabelle G. Dunfee, 282 Green
Strtet, Woodbridge. . . .

At the Typewriter:
Set. Howard Tune, Set. William

Burns and Patrolmen Charles
JJahr and Stephen Tobak are at-
tending the State Police School in
rescue training at the Hammon-
ton Barracks. The men will then
be able to man the new CD Rescue
equipment truck which ii Quite a
piece of apparatus. . . . Chief Jack
Egan, by the way, tells me, he in-
tends to send,eight or 10 men to
the FBI School to be held in Car-
teret from May 6 to 17. They will
hear lectures on various' subjects
from Public* relations to investi-
gative problems and rules of evi-
dence to sex crime investigations.
. . . Got your Easter outfit yet?
Hope it will be nice weather so
you can wear it. . . . Stanley Gur-
ney was named PBA delegate to
take the place of Joe McLaughlin
who had to resign because he Was
promoted to !>ergeant. . . .

Last But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge. a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dinklns,
Jr., 183 Pulton Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Leigh, 141 High
Street; a son to Mr. and MrE.
Raymond Rusk, 148 Sherry Street;
a son to Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Beet,
W5 Ridseuood Avenue- • • • From
Fords, a son to Mr. and Mrs. John
McAndrews, 87 Pitman Avenue; a
Km to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dziedic,
199 Liberty Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, 155 Sec-
ond Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Miller, 41 Moffet
gfreet; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Jlilton Lund, 26 Overlook Terrace',

. , i . From Hopelawn, a son to Mr.

JJe cure your abirt and tie

Mmplcinent y«Qf tyiftor wtfU.

MANHATTAN SHJWT8... *4.M

NECKWEAR ttm U-M

Open Thin* - Frl Til » P,

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1957 INDEPENDENT I,FAi

over and fainted.
Typical of most model*. Betty

also backed Senator Wayne Du-
mont for Governor against Senn-

LEGAL NOTICES "LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTN

"Ladies |Iome Journal," and this
January they took her again Ur
the Virgin Iriandt for 10 days. She
hns nlso «one to Canada and
Florida on jobs.

NOT1CK TO BinPFRi
Nollcf la nrrrti glvrn thirl stalrd

tnur ot

7J940 Tom of J V Stone
1MB TOM of I V Stone
JJH* Tom ot V Ston* ,

: . 3,S«I Tonii of V Stonf
23.000 Ton-. V Rood Pionr
251.HO0 Gallons ot QM. \sph«:i

t j 127.000 Gallons ot MC-J Dnkt Oil
flj.^Off' EMjllnft1 iSrtiS rAOC'l '
Aftphult Muadun

. Will bf rwtlvrd by ihr Township Com-
mlttrf nt iht Tormhip ol Woo1br;ripr
»t thf Memorial Munlrlnni BMIHIUIK

« . . ' 1 Ntnln Sirwt. Woodbridgf. Nrw ,l<-rw!.
Members of the new Republican until tuo p M (lutrrn Dnyiieht s»»

prefers jHwtographie work to tor Malcolm Porbw, and althougft Mte'ror th
tnodrtln* t t fashion *hows. I t is the Utter wbn In the state. Du-
better paid and f*r lea hectic and roont w*s (he winner In the Town-
corrfusin* She enjoys both com- ship. Ml to 776. •• i
mercial and high ftshton work.; The'Democratie candidates h$d
and say* advertising modeling n o oppoAimv All are incumbents
VBJB VK wtt. mwS tr? Mwyw Hugh B: ^rtfler,"*

Tript C m e Often |L. Charles Manglone. First Ward:
Most fun are the trtpi tor "lo- iPrter Schmidt, Second Ward and

Mtton" assignments. Us t year ahe jL. Ray AUbani. Third Ward,
went to Puerto Rico Tor the

unti "
Polkf

i OfPul>'

d thf.lr

n.joooo

feMIO
,l

1 1 ) 1
>ri

,„
•i

»,5S0,(KI

p,,roim*n o ^
From «nd » I "

n , M H00O00
e "aoptlon of

Four C1M»"

"PATROLMFN upon 111*, •Ptf'"^

County Committee are: first dis- «t

y
Tim*. > on Apni JO. US'!, end th*n

td Mcmorlil Mimlrlpn! BulKtint:
l d i rt l dWet. Morris Peterson, Sybllla Wll- publicly cn*n«i »nd rr»rt

son; second. John F. Kara. Marion
8mlth; third, Robert and Joyce•• omrni. Public

y p
Plnnn und spoclBcmlon!. n y j bf oh-

Ulned In the ofltif of Mr'Ltwrfiicr
O»n*ral

iPlrrong- fourth Eugene A Oery m"n Muntrftii o»r»R? upj*r M»:n
Betty says that the average 'Helen » . Hubert; fifth, Lester •'.! 8m-T5IS^ l lSJIKl«J'hJJi>br r»-

Lirv ravins *rtea One Y*»r
from't'nV'rtrr or their »ppotnttnent:

T H ' H D V I A?*" find shull rwrtw the

model at the tyrd agency makes
Jfto an hour, with some earning
more and some less. The agency
ha; about 70 models registered,
and Eileen Ford herself inter-
views about 2.000 new girls each
year. She picks about 30.

Betty takr* a dim view of
schools of modeling.

ON LOCATION: Thit picture of Betty Johnson was taken on
location in St. Thomu, Virrin Islands, for Simnlicit.v Patterns.

Stockel, Alice Van Bramer; stxth,!*™« '>>« ntf" to
Fred and Bertha Strahl; seventh.
Chester E. Willis. Emma B. Noren.

ony ot
bid*.

B J DUNIOAN.
Tornsh'.p Clerk

To bf »dwtl»<! In thf Woodbrtdc-
Second Ward, first. Frank and inatpfn<i*nt-i*»<i«r on April is. \ti'

Turn of M.Wfl
T P U o' :helr «rvli-e

PATROIArEN having wired Two Teiri

from t " (!»!«• "< l h f " r • P P 0 1 ' 1 ^ 1 ^ |

I-L 4 18. 2V57

Harold C. Griffiths, . Doris E.
Rduse. 13th, Henry Weiman. Dor-
othy Kristensen; 14th, Charles W.

ON HOME GROUNDS: Picture of Betty Johnson takrn with the
model looking through the fence in the m p e arbor of the Albee

estate, Colonia, where .she grew up.

"I'm often asked, 'How Is the
best way to be a model?'" She
says, 'I always answer Just what
Lois told me: Go to a top agency
and a*k for an interview. You'll
pet honest advice and It won't
Mist a cent."

Just as Important as good looks.
often more so. according to trite
expert, are poise, movement, per-
sonality and grooming.

It always amuses Betty when
friend."; wonder at the strikingly
beautiful way she photographs,
then look at her and say. "You're
neat-looking, girl., but this pic-
ture is even better." Most good
models have this experience, she
has found.

The camera seems to reach
rieht down into the bone struc-
ture of your face and record
things that the eye hardly no-
Hoes Of course, there's the re-
verse of that. too. Everybody
knows people who cannot get a
pood picture of themselves, who
photograph worse than they look.
The camera is a funny thing."

Betty wears a size 8 dress.
•neighs 118 pounds, has a 21-inch
waist, a 34-Inch hip and bust
measurement. To maintain these
statistics is no trouble at alL She
never diets, and eats whatever
she wants: has-a big meat-and-
potatoes lunch and at least one
ice cream sundae every day.

She has her hair set profes-
sionally twice a week, but that's
about the only "special" thing
she does. At home on week-ends
she hardly ever wears a dress,
preferring slacks and dungarees.
Dressed this way and wearing
little make-up, she looks about
15 years old.

Asked how it feels to be married
to a famous model, Frank grins
and says, "It feels fine. I'm proud
of Betty and think she's a hard
worker."

The Markovics hope to be able
to build their own home toon, tart
till then they live with Prank's
mother -who is a big help to Betty
with the housework. like every
other couple, Betty and Frank
spend their week-ends watching
TV, visiting with friends, and becker; 14th, Joseph Seubert, Mil-
relaxing. ' 'dred Seubert; 15th, Francis C:

Mary Dodd; seoond, Joseph G. " n d A p r " "• lt!n-
Fedor and Helen Adamlec; third,
Oscar A. Wilson, Elizabeth Fuller-1
ton; fourth, Robert H. Beck, Thel-, _• —~ . ^ ^ ^
ma French; fifth, Martin Slndet, i ,OndBfdopt«i"t*tWTeg™a" mwinp of
<write-to» Virginia M. " ' ' ' ' "

Mf-osn cuss , and »hstl «c*lw the
sun, •'• M^KKiC amiBlly for tn* Tnira
Yepr 'if "hnr servirp

the Southerly ild« of si , • .
irlth the weittrly «idf n,',"
Avenue Hid then ninnim- .
ilnnK the wwtwiy HIHP ' j ,
Awmtic. 7fK> feet to » p./ , , .
brine lit the dividing ii| |D .
2024 and JO23 In HlevV, v,
111 running lit right miF|B>
rrly Bid* line of Fu:tn';L •
r**t more or leu to •,. -,
Outarlj «Wt Hue of F<I- ,.
said point being on ti,f
Lot IKS7 from tMR ln H
thence, (3 | ninnlnc in ,

alnng th* ?»s.,.r .
"HI Ui- •

' In-, .
---'* "I I

nuc nna the tauthfr^
SUnford Avenue; then., ';
SO fert more or lew ui • .
beginning.

BEING the lund ki,;,v,
Avenue tad «buttlnn <iM.
Lot» IMS, J»M, 1M(I. i!),;-
1M4. IMS, 1M( Rim ia,;-
m-Q »ad Lota 20CI, 20?4
3DZ7. 3031, 2039, 2030. 2nT
In Blork 4M-N

2. ThU Ord)Rlbr« Mi:,1 .
ImmedmttlT upon ltr »
advertisement m reqiiifpr! ">

soticr,
Kotlce 1« hereby given tha: \hf fo:

i di l l ed

Jordan' the To«m»blp Commltiee of the TH>wn
i«. .» . . ! sblp of Wooijbrlilge. In the County or •
18, s ev - , Mijitn,,,,, New Jerwv, held on thr 17th

B J. DUNIGAN.
Township Ciprk

sixth, Gertrude H.
enth, ^ohn Feldman, Erelyn Arte; | 5iif~of ApriiT'iBi
eighth, Stephen Feher. Anna C.
Carrert; ninth, Peter W. Smoyak, AK ORDINAKCI CREATINO ;>ND
Eleanor E. Smink; tenth, Michael j TABUSHWO A pt-BLic STREET

r f , V f tne sum of 15.000 M «n«»11'
3 s»id »larle* shall be paid In

bl-we<-k:y inRUllmenta. _ , . „ , ,
4 All Ptillremen stlnned to ~r«|™

Diiiv sh»;; rwelve In addition to their
rpitfur rompensatlnn thr fiiun of MOWl

Townihlp Ctert
TO be »ar#rtlsrt , s M , , -

p*nd*nt-l«»der in April V

5 All Pollrrmm watstifd to the
Df'W.:vf Dltlslon shtll rerrlvr in id-11-
tlon to i>r-ir regular romptnsdtlon the

ssrriiithirT^iisris:i ^™»™6AMKCREBMKE r . x ^ . s " ; ; t i l
r ick M a n n o , Vera S a n t e l l i : 1 2 t h . J . M I T O T O A I N K D _ t * U « T O . ^ . P • ^ J ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 1 . ^ ^ of

7 TM?'Orrtlnnnre sh»l! t«kf effect
iiion ''* »rto:i:lon md idvertlMmmt
^rnrfir.z in : i« . »tid nil Ordinances or

i pars \<! Ordlnnnrni rrlntlng to Tltlri

r«5T- Wa.teV C. Oarvan. Vera | Z^SWAJSS"* S, ̂  ^ ^ . S ^ W "
HUOH B QUIOLEY.

Cn:n:nltteeman-»t-L»rsf

Committee of the Township ol Wood-
6rtdg«: .

1. Thert U hereby rrenMHl. Mtj>b!li>hed
>nd 4edloted > publir street or road
which it specifically dmrribed us to!

•nd . _ „
degrees 23 minutes westerly 1209.21
to a point thence I2I Northfrlv 37
degrees IS mlnute» west «s ?fpi ot «
po«nt thetioe i3> Northerly 52 drcrtes
JJ mlntite« »«f' 1211 !» feel W » P»lnt.
thence HI Souther'.y JS dffreea 36

Monnett, Qeraldine Michalski:; lows
B I .

, . . . , . . . _ . . i erly Un* of Oreen Sirer» snid point
Btrubel; 16th, John A. Schobeit. j twlng the HorthTetterly cornerjif lnurti.
Mary McMorrow; nth, Gordon S. I n°»
Fisher.-Frances CMeara; Mth, ""
Angelo B. Rossi, Jean M. Briani. j
19th, David T. MUler, Florence L
Jacques.

Third Ward, nrst, Stephen M. ^Z^r^r^m^n'W^r^
Vahaly. Frahces L, Neves; second, j or piacp of
Robert W. Fischer. Lillian Her- " JV
man; third, William W. Bird, j AwnuiT
Mary Galamb; fourth, Niels E. M.
Kjeldsen, May Randolph, write- required" by "iiwT"""
in; fifth, Spencer F. Green, Julia HUOH B QUIOLEY.
M. O3rlen; sixth, James F. Hoff-
man. Gertrude Schaefler; seventh, i a ' i "DUNIOAN,

placp of BeglnnlnK
2. The Mid atreet BO rre»lfd and

rtedlrated shall be. known as Creemer
enue.
3 This Ordluanre shall take effect

after Its ndterttslng and adoption ai
required by law.

AtteEt:

.dD I>iri in
il § IBST

Carmine Covino, no nomination ^
for committeewoman; eighth, Jo-; pciidem-iiider oD'Aprifis. IBS1

seph Rhodes and Bessie Myers, i ^"^li111 "
Democratic Members

First Ward, first district, Wil-
liam J. Nolan. Jeanne W. Purdy; j
»econd,

NOTICB
Notice la hereby given that the fol-

l l p e d

Rose; third, George J. Collins,
Irene Reilly; fourth. Sslvatore J.
Costello, Jula Kara; fifth, Ber-;
nard F. Dunigan, Mary R. Majew- j
<*i-SKI,

s-Ki regularly passed
, « u . w m i . . a regular mwUng o;

Margare t me Townihlp Committee of the Town-
«Wp of Woodbridge. ln the County of
Mlddlesti, New Jersey held on the 17th
day of April. 195T.

B. J DUNIGAN.
Township Cirri-

AN ORDINANCE TO FURTHER AMEND
-». ^ . ^ , Rocco N Vacca Eliza- i "AK ORDINANCE, TO ESTABLISH
* " ' " • * ' • K 0 C C U , • n ^ ~ l l J ~ h THE TITLES AND FIX THE SAL-
beth Huber; seventh, Robert Fish- J A R I E S O F A L L MEMBERS OF THE

tog*. Margaret c. • - * * SBSSnp^ff"TooS^J3g
Second Ward, nrst aistncir BOUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND

Tony Nagy, Margaret J. Rychli-
ckl; second, Joseph Nemyo, Lydia
Schulack; thh-d, Ernest J. Blan-1 of the fownswp" w"
chard, Florence Quadt; fourth, | t h e Coijm>- nf MMri1(" ..
Bernard T. Dunn. Elizabeth Pin-: ' T h 8 t t h e m ! c s '" l M 'O i 'o w l n c

ter; fifth, Joseph Elko. Julia Ram-:
berg; sixth, Charles J. Olson, Fay ;
Dicftnson; seventh, Frederick J.
Creuz, Shirley Friedman; eighth.
Forrest Pigott, Helen Thomas;

Alien
B J DfSNIOAN,

Toun^hip Clerk
" To n? »rlvrr:iwd as »do»ird in Indr-

nendrr.i-Uadrr on April IS. 1»7
. 1 . i-L *..'» 57

: NOTIrt
' NotKf ^ hereby prw thm the fo'-

l(i«-lr.-' nrrtlnan^f *aj reful»r!y piiwed
; mid adopted a! a regular mpetlnK of

the To«nshlp CommlUce of the Tnwn
shin of Woodbridge, in the County of
Mlddlfisn. New Jeraey. held on the 17th
dBy of April, 1M7.

; • Township O r *
! AN ORDINANCE VACAUgO "A POR-
1 TION OP STREET KlTSVWJ AS

Fill TON AVENU? IN THE COLONS
i SECTION OF THJ TOWNSHIP OF

WOODBRIDOE, IK THI COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX. AKD RELEABINO AND
EXTINGniBHINO THB P U B L I C
RIGHTS IN AND TO THE SAME.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

I Committee of the Township of Wood-
brlti^e. In the County of Middlesex:

l. That the portion of Fulton Ave-
nue, herein-after more particularly
described, be and the same Is hereby
vacated and the public rights anslni;
from the detention thereof, be J and
the sunie hereby lire, released; and
extinguished.

All that certain part of a public
street flluate, lying and belnn ln the
Township of Woodbridge. ln the Coun-
ty of Mlddlescj and State of New

WALTKR RIUDK Tin

LAST TIMER T O \ K , i n -

E!^« FrrMfy r,

"LOVE ME TENDER1
— Alsn

.lame« "Gummnkr" \r•„
"GUN THE MAN Unu

SATURDAY—ONF

; |
•

U
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
NOW. THERBPORE. BE JT

e
members of the Police Departrnriit of

Sewaren Resident hpr-to tome with them, tthich «he
did, and has been with them a

(Continued Horn Pane One) : >'ear. during which demand lor
former Powers model, and urged I her hai grown like wild-fire.
Betty to go Ln there and have an
interview. She phoned the agency
and was told to come in between

5-Day Work Week
Betty works five days a week,

catching the 8:18 from Rahway
three and four in the afternoon • each morning, and is home around
when they interviewed new £irls. 1 at night.

"I was just sitting in the wait-1 "I look a real spook on that
ing room, hadn't gotten in to talk j station platform mornings," Betty
to anyone," Betty continues,
"when an illustrator, Harry Fried-
man, walked up and saw me. He
explained that he worked with the
niustrStoT5~Group, about 30 art-
ists. and would like to make some
test shots of me. So he did, and
I did quite a bit of work for them,

giggles. "I have to have my full
make-up on when I leave the
house, as it takes half an hour to
put on, and they want to start
photographing the minute I get
to the studio."

As soon as she gets in New
York, Betty phones the agency to

Burke-McHugh agency, then to
Powers. About two weeks later at
a party one of the photographers
gave, she met Eileen and Jerry
Ford, the husoand-and-wife team
who run theVord agency, now
the top fashion ^ne in New York,

was paid *10 an hour which seems see if there is anything special for
peanuts now." n e r between bookings. ' Bookings

The artists sent her to the &re appointments at studios for
actual photographing, and she
may have as many as four a day.
They take between one and two
hours -usually for each >

Par from being "glamorous"
work. BettsJ say^ that the actual
photographing is a precise, high-

according to B^tty. They asked pressure business that involves a
battery of experts: the photog-
rapher, his assistants, several
magazine editors, often a com-
mercial stylist.

"I try to co-operate as well as
I can, keep quiet and hang on to
Div temper." sighs Betty

Worst thing Ui»t ever happened
to her on a Job was last summer
during a j i ea t wave. It was 100
outside and considerably more

Rafalko. . . . Flora Colonia, u under the strong studio lights.
Setty had rushed so that day,

From jumped in and out of so many
caiis. that she hadn't stopped for

98 lunch. Just as the photographer
Vas ready to shoot, she keeled

and Mrs. PraiiK Novak, 135 Luther
Avenue. . . . Prom Iselin, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. George Cherpankh.
80 Ridley Avenue. , . . Prom Av-
enel, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Toye, 900 Eahway Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. George Mor-
gan, 395 Rumson Avenue. . . .
Prom Meiilo Park Terrace, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Rafalko. . . . Flora Colonia, u
daughter to Mr. and Mrfi Arthur
Young, Devon Road.
Purt Reading, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Durinda,
Central Avenue.

ninth, Leon Bkujchaxd. Anna
Mako; 10th, John lorio, Helen F.
Beti; 11th, Francis V. Tirrell.
Carmella J. Jewkes; 12th, James
A. Bundrick, Helen Bundrick;
13th, John A. Pannone, Rita Dorr-

"I'm just having lun model-
ing now, haven't any plans or big
career ln , m 1 n d," concludes
Betty. "People say, what will hap-
pen if you have children?" Heav-

Poley, Jr.. Eleanor Hozempa; 16th,
Joseph G. Mallon, Anne Smith;
n th , Sidney Felnberg. Rose M.
Molyneux; 18th, Lester Larsen,
Emily C. Pepe; 19th, Mary San-

ens, most of the most famous Jdonato, Richard J. Polhamus
models have several children, so! Third Ward, first district, Car-
that doesn't mean anything. I
think I've had a lot of luck and
good friends and fun and a

men D'Alessio, Anna Karplhskl;
second, Henry Kennedy, Dolores
Hopkr; third, Harry O'Connor.

wonderful guy for a husband. Ivera M. Ryan; fourth, Peter
What more can anyone want?" Ploersch, Mary Bendy; fifth, Jo-

seph T. Kelly, Audrey Weinstein;
sixth, Jack Maclver. Rose Dragos:
seventh, John W. Zullo, Elsie Gur-
ney; eighth. William H. fl
Catherine Quui]#n.

Insurgents
(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Henry Strubel, active in
Second Ward Republican , politics
and a bitter foe1'of the Graham
forces, won in the 15th district of
the Second Ward, defeating Hilda
Brause, 125 to l u i Mrs. Strubel's!neral Home, 44 Green Street,
running mate! Walter Garvan also; Friends may call at the funeral
won. 130 to 96, defeating John j home beginning at 4 o'clock today
Mclsaac. ! until the services start. Burial

Services Tonight
(Continued from Page One)

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-434S

THl'RS. THKl' SAT.

"SLANDER"
Van Johnson - Ann Blyth

"NOT OF THIS ICARTH"

with Paul Birch

Sat. Matrnet Extra Cartoons

SUN. THRU TUES.

"CANYON RIVER"
with George Montgomery

"THREE BRAVE MEN"
Ernest Borjnine - Ray Alii land

STARTS APRIL 24
WED. THRi: SAT.

"Heaven Knows
Mr. Allison"

"THE
— Also —
STORM R1DEK

Doable Victory will be in Pine Grove Cemetery,
The anti-Graham contingent jMassena, N. Y.

Mr. fluster B u n n y Suggests . . .

BOOKS as EASTER GIFTS
• CHILDREN'S, and ADULTS BOOKS •
• RELIGIOUS BOOKS * BIBLES •
• COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES •

ALBUMS • DIARIES • GAMES
AUTOGRAPH and TRIP BOOKS • ATLASES
WRITING PAPER • NOTE BOOKS

EASTER CARDS AND GAMES

EASTER TOYS and BUNNIES
• EASTER CARTS • MUSICAL EGOS

MUSICAL, SLEEPING AND TWltiTV BUNNIES
SWANS • DUCKS • LAMBS • DOLLS

EDUCATIONAL TOYS « MUSICAL PULL TOVS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 IUUTU STREET VA-6-U

OI'1'OSl.TE STUANU THIUTWt
PKRTU AMBOY

DELICIOUS

PIZZA PIES
To cat in our dining room or to take out

Small Pies . . . .j 75c
Large Pies . . . . 1.25

Additional Charge Of 10c For Pies To Go

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER
WO 8-9287

VILLAGE INN
KJCHAftD JANNl, PROF.

Green Street and Rahway Avenue Woodbridge

Lido Gardens
RESTAURANT

62 Smith Street

Perth Anilxiv ,

i When in New Elrifliswick

130 Albany s tr ic t i

Suffocations:
SUBGUM FRIED WONTO.V

Win-on fried' lrj ( ? n <>.' n, !i,*,r
crlspnew, A nilxuirr "! Ch.ne-
mushrooml, chlrk^i i u m Ijumlu
hU l
t?r and (jhlckiu blmatil .11

LOBSTER. CANTONESE
We take Ireeh lobntT. whirii hut
been out Into dulutv s(vn:tn!:. i,nr|
i"i» t!i«m thorough!', wnh ir.iwtcl
inurselt, 0,' (rests v.xr Turin-linn
Seasoned Citnioiit-t -unc, ijitmied
with a sutt KgB ti'i.i e

SHRIMP IN I.OBST1 It SAUCE
Whole lumljo Sunn,; - MIS. mini « I
Purk Tenderloin. M-a îmri ^VM
Black B«BO« auO » hunpn,;) „( n-ir
Hi-, then Weiicitu :u 1 ..,„,,. i.,,,
B,u« , With It* ta.-h:,:, ui Cho^*d
Oreen Oaion«

STEAK JtEW, LIDO (iAKDENS
Prime »lrlwn Siiak u iiruiwrlv
brolM ind b»»i«(i in n t „»,„ j ^ . '
and a.nk.0 Wllh J,t-a|,!y cooked
Snow P « Port» and Kurnm.frejh
Cantoaen Qreonn tuhnwt6 *Hh M
rart i-eiwto C u n t o n ^ N(J4iA PAY
«n«J then gtrtu • r.re Oyt B '

HIM BOON PIQUAT

BttMr. tod cooked mh Plueapole
"K""*"1*. f»PP«* and TumauS,

FOOD TO
TAXI; OUT-CALL

ISELIN, N. J.
LI-8-9090

STARTS TODAY!

FOR 1 FULL WEEK

April 18 thru April 24

Rock Hudson - Martha Hyer in

"BATTLE
HYMN"

— rius —

Tony Curtis in

moor

"WiTE HEAT
— Also _

Humphrey Bo;art . |;
Scott in

"VIltGIMA ( i n
Sl'Ni - MON. - H I .T

jj i APRIL 21-:::;-:::

Gala Easter Siioi
Robert Wagner m

"THE TRUE STORY of|
JESSE JAMES

— Also —
"THREE BRAVI MI \

Ray Milland - Frm si ,, •

; 6ALA"1ASTER TREAT:1
; Bring the Kiddie*.-.Inin ;
r ANNUAL G I A V T H A v n

H I N T at 5:M P. M |
|: SUNDAY

- Before the Show , I!
1 of Colorful ERRS. I'ri/i

FREE C A M ' V
Courtesy ui

Two BIG TOP F
One of New Jrrsi->\ \r..f
Garden Centers. I . v I;

•Avenel. N. J. Pot led rimij
Priced Rifht. K I M ,

GIANT KIDDIE MATINEE
SATURDAY AT 1:30 P. M.

2 BIG FEATURES

— Plus —

5—CARTOONS—5

STARTS Till RS., APRIL 25th

"MEN IN WAR"
— And —

"CRIME of PASSION'

Fknvws!

; COMING — WED .\ n i l \[\

Academy Award \\u!nr'

'• Underseas Spi . i. :•

! "THE SILENT V'GRLD'
! — AIMI -

"FEAR S T R I K K N ui I

with Tony Perkins d- lira
Plen,Hll

MAJESTIC

11.

NOW

Walt

"

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woudbridiff N. J.

WED. THRI SAT.
Rubrrt Wa^iicr - Jeffrey Hunter

TheTRUESTORY
of JESSE JAMES'

— Co^Jllt —

Leslie Nielsen - Colleen Miller

"HOT SUMMER NIGHT"

Nile It lli(h hbool NIU

f̂  Sl'.N. - MON.

Alan Udd - VlrelnU M*yo in

THE BIG UND"
— t>-Hit —

Paul Birth-Beverly Garland in

NOT OK THIS EARTH"

Dishes for the
Monday and Tue*dajr

WED. THRU SAT.

Audrey Hepburn - Fred AsUlre

FUNNY FACE"
— Co-lilt —

Richard Gir'and • Pamela
Duncan In

ATTACK OF THE CRAB
MONSTERS"

Saturday Matinee at 2:01 P. M.

Special Kiddie Matinee
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 24. 1!»J7

»t IM P. M.

Afternoon Performance

SEE OUH . „
CARTOON CARNIVAL
Twenty (20) Cartons

A Tw« and a Hall Hotur

MI88ITI

rella
In Corii'o'is 'lei!

Continuous Perlfirm.'.:.

frpm •! r M

SATURDAY M i l

HoHywood Preview|
4t'10.i.-i r

S T A R T S H H i M - ' 1 :

A l ' l t l l . It!

Jatnrs M t » • : >

"THE SPIRIT
OF ST. L O i "

"UZZIE1
with E

_ Also
M i c h a e l K i d ••••'

"TUE NIGHT >n
CAMI: I i

SATURDAV MM '
V R V > • ' v

Audit- Muriili'

"THE GUNS 01
(Come »!»:!:>

STARTS >l s

Cuntlnuous inim
Audie Mm

"THE6UNS0
FORT PET

— AIM'

"HELLCATS Ot
Matinee 1

Poart i

C

wags,?:
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j |a l l . Nominated
| or (ongrcgation

,urieeTlng of Congre-
' '•;'.., sholom of Iselin was

. w Hall, Route 27 on

urker. financial were-
drd all members that

.' .„- eligible to rote nert
mUst have their due*
Kline, vice president,
,nks to the Staterhood

wil done In the recent
white elephant sale
Cecelia's Recreation

,,cn. chairman of the
committee presented

i.Hows: president, Ber-
• , first vice president,

jnfTee; vice

Development Group Meets
With Builder Supervisor

COLONIA — W. G. Hagmann, veterans' complaints had been
chairman of the Building Com-1 handled.

, At a
Building

meeting Sunday, the
Committee decided It

mittee of the Shorecrrat-Colonla;
Civic Association, and two sub- a „ „„,„.„,. ..
committee chairmen, M. Klmmel will check carefully the completed
and D. Cohen, reported to the job lists submitted to 11 by Mr.
org»nlMtlon this week that they i Hartman agajut its own survey
had met with Sidney Hartman, | sheets.
supervisor of maintenance and re-
pairs for Somnier Brothers, the
developers of the are,a.

Oreen; financial
i;, dorick dtnger; treai-

r seliu: recording sec-
living Judd; corre-

r i i e t a r y . Nathan
..mt-at-arms. Jerome

, urs Philip 8chreiber
i;1n Tucker. Further

will be accepted at
: • mtfctinif. and voting

,,T at the same time.-
..I Bilowit. chairman of

;im committee, an-
al April 28 had been
, iv for a meeting of

•;: nd Schecter and the
• -.,• Sunday School and
<mi children to meet
tl-c progreM the chil-

:j-,,iric. She also reported
. oup which had been

,,:,d which meets on
nins at 7:30,at the

The meeting was a result of
complaints In regard to the re-
gradlng being done by Sommer
Brothers. Mr. Hagmann said that
after a brief check of one block,
considered representative, Mr?
Hartman had asreed that the
block was not satisfactorily weded,
raked br filled. Mr. Ha«mann
reported that Mr. Hartman had
stated each completely graded
rear yard should have about 13
pounds of seed, and water catch-
Ing depressions should be filled
In.

The committee further report-
ed a Saturday crew will be put
on starting mis Saturday for the
convenience of business couples
who are not at home during the
week.

Additional fill will be dropped
off at Wooley Lane and Predraore
Sterling Drive and Mercury Ave-
nue, Sterling Drive and Wooley
Lane and Amherst Avenue at the
outer limits of the development
for the use of all.

When questioned about the
firm's stand on conventions

1388 Tree
:: .,ma and dance Rroup
otiier Thursday nlsht

:. v School.
Steinberg, chairman

.;<!mg committae, re-
th<< foundationer the
-r has been' ttarted.
Kraviu, ways and

;:iiuiii, urged all mem

mortgages, Mr. Hagman reported j p a n c"all h i m
Mr, Hartman said he had al-
ready started to handle their
complaints along with VA com-

Japanese Theme
For Style Show

ISELIN — Mrs. Fred Wolf, gen-
eral chairman, reports that plans
for the St. Cecelia's Rosary So-
ciety Fashion Shdw are progress- [
Ing smoothly, and that the show.'
which Is to be called "Garden of
Fashions." will h»re a Japanese
garden as Its them*. #rs . Wolf
has requested tfcat til bind lead-
rs 'have all ticket money or tick-

ets returned to her not later than
April 16. r, •

Rev. Thomas lUywood reports
that plant for the Japanese dis-
play to be held In connection with
the show are progressing Many
articles have been received from
the Japanese Embassy In New
York City. The articles will be
shown in St. Ocella'a library for
the weeks preceding and following
the show scheduled for May 9 and
10. The definite opening of the
Japanese display will be an-
nounced at a later date. Rev. Ray-
wood has requested that anyone
willing to lend articles from Ja-

Explorer Post
Honors

plainU. He said he could not j
understand why a distinction;
should be made, particularly since
most conventional m o r t g a g e !
homeowner.* had a larger cash : COLONIA — Three Explorers of
Investment in their property. This I post 244 attended the Raritan

EMBARKING FOB TRIP: The eighth (trade graduating class of St. Cecelia's Parochial .School is shown leaving for Its three-day
trip to Washington last week as parents wave goodbye. Supervising the pupils were Rev. John M. Wilus, pastor; SUter Marr
Aquinas and Sister Rose Helen, Mrs. Henry Glover, president of the- PTA; Mrs. Andrew Ditpuzio, Mrs. Frank Ciccone, Mrs. William
Duerscheidt, Mrs. Robert Wills, Mrs. Edwayl Smith. Mrs. Dominic Montazzoli, Mrs. William Nicholas. Mrs. Vincent Quarto, Mrs. John

Tinnesi, Mrs. James Dingwall, Mrs. William Adams, Mrs. Kenneth Hathaway, Mrs. Georre Sepanski and Mrs. Fred German.

School 15 PTA
To Induct Slate

ISELIN — The P T A of Iselin
School 15 met Monday at the
school and heard a report from
Charles Paul, special policeman,
stationed at the bridge over the
Garden State Parkway, that some
of the children who cross the 'a r d flrst aid course, the cadets will

supplied with uniforms and

Cadet Corps Organization
Outlined by First Aiders

ISELIN — Tentative plans have uate to the regular squad as an
been made by the Iselin First Aid active member. Co-chairman of
Squad to organize a cadet corps' the»Cadet Corps are Arthur Grow-
for boys between the ages of 16 tkbpf, who is a member of the

Town Deeds Lot
To Mothers Unit

and 20 years. iWoodbridge Police Department,

their ads In" for""the! position. Mr. Hagmann reported, i council Roundtable. David Boyle,

After completion of the stand-jan(1 J o n n Bobak, first lieutentant
of the squad.

bridge will not obey him. Par- ^ suppiied with uniforms and Captain Charles Carew dis-
ents of these children are asked w l u ^ ano w e (j to participate in cussed the merits of purchasing a
to cooperate with him and to answering flrst a;U calls with reg- i new type portable respirator for
instruct their children. New kin- u i^ members. The duties of the'each ambulance,
dergarten children will register c a d e t s will be to relay messages | P i a n s werc discussed for the
for enrollment on May 16 and

Journal. The closing ; differed from that of Abraham j seni01- c r e w leader; NatHolley.de- j 17. A tea has been planned for
ouinai will be the first j Sommer some weeks a-go. who said |PUty senior crew leader, and Ron-

He reminded the ! conventionally - mortgaged homes
•:.at the dinner dance
. 2b at •'Stetners," New-
:.;mii!rs wishing to at-
,•, ontiict Mr». U*'rence
::i4 Wood Arenuci

••< rxccutive board meet- •
:: hold at the- home of
: Green, 74 Plymouth
:i 4 Mr. Herbert Sells

i Hit Mattoh fund had

would be taken cace of after'all

Married Couples
Club Organized

COLONIA — Clifford Gulden.

aid ScharTer.
Edward Schafter, post commit-

tee chairman, also attended.
244 was given the honor

of being selected to do the cooking
for the staff member* at the an-

parents of these children to meet
the kindergarten teaohers on May
29 at 1:30. The annual luncheon
for teachers, school personnel and
executive board members of the
P.T.A. Is scheduled for Tuesday.
June 5 from 11:30 A. M. to 1:00

nual Jamborette May 24, 25 and: P- M.

Methodist Church.

Post was (lso chosen to
26.

The
serve as messengers at (he Raritan
Arsenal on Armed Forces Day,

M ^

i spoke on "Organizing a Married |M«J 18.
'Couple* OuV-at theTnitial meet-

April 27 »t 9:
.turn Adath

theMarried Couple* Club
MethodUt

Rev .Schmaus to Speak

Mrs. Robert Argalas, president,
announced she had attended the
board of managers
New Brunswick- A

meeting in
report was

over the radio which is installed
in the ambulance to stand by the
ambulance and assist in handing
equipment to regular members.

One cadet will ride in the am-
bulance during a call between the
hours of 7 AM. and 10 PM. ex-
cept during school hours.

The cadets will elect their own
officers and conduct their own
meeting*. When they reach the
ages of 21 years, they may grad-

spring da'noe May 4 at V.P. Hall,
qute 27 to be given by the Aux-

iliary. Tickets may be purchased
from any squad or auxiliary mem-
ber. Mrs. David Mellow is in
charge of tickets.

i C h u r c h

Israel.; T h e sp6Bl(L«.r described the dut-
les of each officer and discussed

- of the Seder

sPresented
Science Award

who are no
member* of the church are wel
come to join.

Rev. Albert Sweet, Herbert
Schaefer, Emll Hryshkanych and

I George Tooker were named «s »

To LnivenUy Women i May H. volunteers are
| to help with serving.

given of the success of the hot dog
luncheon April 9 at the school
and announcement was made the
next luncheon U scheduled for

needed

COLONIA - Bev. William H.
Sehmaus, rector of Trinity Epis-
cotpal church. Wcodbridge. will
speak at the April 23 meeting of
the Colonia Branch of the Ameri-

It was voted to support two
bills- now in New Jersey Legis-
lature, one which would increase
teachers' salaries and the other
for the new building for Statecan Association oX University Wo-! ' o r u l e ™" U""U11

men HU subjB wU\-be "The [Board of Education.
men His subject wilV-be "The

Sea Scrolls." Rev. Schmaus,

County GOP Club
Meets in Colonia

WOODBRIDGE—Several com
ing events were announced when
the Woman's Republican Club o

. ._„___ „ __ Colonia entertained the Women';
presented by children from the I Republican Clubs of Middlesex

Wehnan, as parliamentarians. In-
stallation of officers will take place
at the May 20 meeting.

Program for the evening was

special classes. Mrs. McCarrie in-
troduced Mr. Christopher Masch
of Raritan Valley Council for Re-
tarded Children, who in turn
introduced David Gingeland, who
is a volunteer leader in the Plain-
field League for^the Handicapped.

„ . „ ,. t Mr. Gingeland has a' B. S. degree
Mrs. Argalas officially present- > ^ m n | l a r y e d u c a t i o n a t T e m p l e

n i v e r s i t y , Philadelphia. He

Thomas ;

Mrs. Frank Straulina and Mr. and
rs W. Reeves.
A film Is planned for the May „ „

nffluntMi wiLli
AESTreeog- \l0 mwtto« *hen ***

R. B.

new tape recorder to Mr.
Aquila, principal.

The nominating committee pre.
sented a new slate of officers as
follows: President, Mrs. Robert

secondTheodore

:-• o | t h e

« ;ub last
s'lven by Beta Beta

: .si.: ma Oamma Epsilon
Honorary Society in

s,ieiK-e«t, of which he
• n; last year.

'.:•: dinner at the Friar
Odar Orove, he and

College'| Hryshkanych^
Friday. Thej

Joan Clark to Wed
John P, Brennan

Walton, Mrs. H. K. Wooster and vice-president, Mrs. Donald Wai-
Mrs. John Yakubik. . **«: honorary vice-president, Mr.

_ _ Albert Aquila; recordins secre-
March employment rose to 63.- tary. Mrs. Raymond Mathews;

863,000, new record. Unemploy- corresponding secretary, Mrs. An-
ment for the month fell to »B82,- thony Calavano; treasurer. Mrs
000. . . Colin Biddulp^ and Mrs. Henry

lowed films and gave a short
alk on the "Happy Day Camp"
,t Squibbs Park. The retarded
hildren enjoyed two wonderful
eeks at the camp. A question and

answer period was held.
Open hoUs was held and the Mrs g. Edward Payson, membe

special class rooms were open of the Board of Governors, am
or inspection. Mothers, of the j Mrs. Ciccio, member of the Coun
lupils of these classes were hos-

tesses. Mrs. Macarro's class won
the attendance award and Mrs.' Lenore Carbaugh poured during

A . 11 •. collecting bags.
'itiun of the awards
•d by the nhowing of
depicting Ihe develop-

1 oil industry.

ISELIN — Mr.' and Mrs. Walter
"•ologjr majors, whoj j . Clark. 35 Forrest Street, an-

In June, were | nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Joan Helen to John P.
Brennan. 139 Chestnut Street.
Rutherford. Mr. Brennan Is the
sonvof Walter Brennan of Jersey
City and the late Mrs. Brennan.

Miss Clark U a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, class of
1955. and is employed by Public
Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany. Newark. Mr. Brennan at-
tended Lyndhurst High School
and U employed by Interstate
Motor Freight System. Carlstadt.

Easter Flowers
CORSAGES • CUT FLOWERS

PLANTS ami DISH GARDENS

"Around the
Corner or

Around the
World!"

Flowers
For All

Occasions

FU-8-6110

RONALD SCHOFIELD -Florist
105 LAKE AVENUE, COLONIA

fi»r your most ;'
'""able sunyncr . • • • U

l l l"iy, protection and %
")'. "'iiifon. Sw what |
•"*•• 'uoffef you l«i the1 t

' >lv ' IUIMMH' Without
Mill,.

A.Lov«&Sens
U85 MAIN 8T

County.
Mrs. William Testa, county

head, discussed several events in
eluding a special performance o:
the circus, proceeds to be donated
to the National Republican Com
mittee. The county group voted
to purchase two $50 seats.

Plans were also made for th<
convention in Atlantic City, Ma;
3 and 4 and the annual Sprin
Luncheon at Oak Hills Manor,
May 8.

Also present were Mrs. Hele:
Howell, State Committeewoman
Mrs. Walter K. Wood, treasurer

ty Board of Elections.
Mrs. John Muller, Jr., and Miss

COLONIA — The Mothers As-
sociation of Colonia held Its

onthly meeting Monday at Co-
mia School 17, Inman Avenue.
The guest speaker of the eve-

ning was Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley,
ho presented the Mothers Asso-
iation with a corporation seal and

deed to the property adjoining
Colonia Memorial Park, where the
roposed library and recreation
•nter will be erected. After the
resentatlon tl̂ e Mayor conducted
question and answer period.
Further plans were made for

he fifth anniversary dance and
finance committee was added to

andle the finances, Mrs. Eugene
iber and Mrs. Vito Scaturro.

New members Ihtooduced were
Mrs. James Black, Patricia Ave-
nue, Mrs. Eugene Laborowskl,
Mrs. Charles Famula, and Mrs,
Lawrence DeMaio, aill of Video
Park; Mrs. Richard Thomtwon,
Patricia Avenue and Mrs. Donald
Smith, Dukes Estates.

Croup Discusses
'Cottage Schools1*

COLONIA — Nomination of of-
ficers of the Oak Ridge Property ''
Owners Association was held at
BhDol 17, Nominated were: pre»-t
ident dwk Heller, Jerry Sandaki
and Vincent Terranova; vice pre»«
i uiit. ciL'iiiRC Evans. Ray QurMMt
leny ijerner and Jerry Rotben*
brrg; treasurer. Howard Kay, Mr».
T>""nwfr Menkc, and Maurt«
Migllorc; secretary, Mrs. Patrlcl^:
uisptr and Mrs. Sylvia Seidner-
The elpcrions will be held at the-
May meeting.

Lloyd MncChesney, chairman of
the Education Committee reported1

hat the secretary of the Board of
Education had »onflrnied the ex-'
stence of land for the building o?

n school on the Oak Ridge site.-
This lot of approximately six acre*
was given to the Board by the '
builder with "no strings attached."
Mr. MacChesrfey said the deed W
the land must be checked in order
to finally determine whether of

, not there were any encumbrances.
In an attempt to find possible

means of alleviating school con-
gestion, the education commlttee^
presented its findings on "cottage
classrooms." These small-building
schoolhouses are projects which
have been used successfully in
Michigan, Taxas, Indiana and Ok-
lahoma. The building6, each con-
taining one to two classrooms,
blend In scenic-wise with homes
In the particular ar«a where they;
are located. They are also inex-
pensively built, eliminate bus
travel, and are a means of Imme-
diately filling a school shortage
problem in a given locale.

On the subject of re-warding in
Woodbridge
Rothenberg

Township, J e r r y ,
reported that the

Town Committee had postponed' i
the Issue for 40 days in order to ''
query State Attorney General
Cramer Richmond on the legality
of the plan. Qak Ridge and most '
of Colonla's civic organisations' .-.;
strongly favor setting up Colonia ;}£
as a separate ward in the Town- i
ship.

Several resident* gave reports of ,
vandalism In the development.
The damage Included broken win-
dows, tlashtfd automobile tires,
and the breaking of young trees.

Sandra Blits Feted
On Sixth Birthday

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs,
, Samuel Blits, Cameo Place, enter-

The -party which was scheduled t a i n e { i m honor of the sixth birth-
:or tonight has been postponed day of their daughter, Sandra,
due to the Easter holidays until j Quests were Linda Blits, Eliza-
April 25, at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Peres, 63 Conduit Way.

beth Slma, Doreen and Jerry Mal-
loy, Dianna and Patrick McGinn,

A meeting of' the committee Donna and Arthur Pace, Carol
chairmen for the dance, will be and Laurie Anderson, Thomaa
held at the home of Mrs. Harry Karcheftky, Barry and Donna
Morecroft, Kimberley Road, April Brenesal, Roberta Scholl, all of
29. The next association meeting Woodbridte Knolls and Mrs. Jen-, •
will be May 27, at School 17. ny Beckerman, New York City.

5. Rigai won the door prize. the social hour.

FOR

EASTER

CREAM
TAKE HOME DE88BHT8

twiCE CREAM aitl.,.j2.5OQiK)up

MCE CREAM TORTONIS.. . 4 for 7S*

twICE CREAM L O G . . .

MCE CREAM SNO-IAlU.,.12f«$IJ30

IwtCE CREAM T A I T S . . .

htlCE CREAM H U T PACKS..

MCf CtEAM ICUM...**?}*

ItfRYMK

Delicious Easter
Treats for the
Entire Family!

PASTY ORDERS TAKEN J
H9VHS NOTICK! •

FREDRIC
Your tluirdresper

Ami Entire Staff '
150 Elm Avenue, Bahway Tel. RA-7-W83

Braaoh S*len on fUritan Avenue, Clark, N. I.
CB-S-8817

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHURCHES. CLUBS,
.WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC.

COLONIA CARVEL
1075 ST. GEORGE AVENIfE, COLONIA

PHONE FUlton 1 - 9 2 9 2
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Editor M
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judpmenl can bp formpd on the basis of

'act rather than on p r e j u d i c e ^ * *

.. ,W.e are indebted to- thf Council of Civic

for fftHlOhg rartTSn

SHAKEDOWN • OUTSE

A Real Public Service
Some vigorous and encouraging leader-

ship is being given to the community by
the Council of Civic Associations of Colonia.

Tiip mere existence of such an organiza-
tion in itself represents a definite and sig-
nificant $enie of- purpose and responsibil-
ity The Council is composed of representa-
tives of various sectional groups m Colonia,
formed of representatives of each in order
to give a united emphasis to the presence
among us of many complex problems, and
to offer united assistance in finding their
solutions. It would be well if the myriad
other civic-minded associations throughout
the Township would }oin with the Colonia
group, to the end that an affirmative and
aggressive spokesmen in all public affairs
on a Township-wide basis, could be estab-
lished.

There are many community organiza-
tions which certainly are industrious and
sincere We are of the opinion, however,
that joined together they cannot help but
work more effectively than they Can indi-
vidually.

We think that the Colonia Council is
performing a pubDc service of highest im-
portance, by tie; pretentatton on MafB in
the Barron Avenue auditorium of a series
of speakers on the question "What Revalu-
ation Means to Us." Among those the
Council announces will be present are
Stuart Robson, Tax Assessor of Princeton
Township—the only community in New
Jersey which assesses on the basis of 100
per cent, of tfue value; William Kingsley,
Deputy Director of Taxation of the New
Jersey Departmnet of Treasury; and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Forman Switz, of Middle-
town Township.

. It was the suit by Mr. and Mrs. Switz
which resulted in the now-famous decision
by the New Jersey Supreme Court requir-
ing Middletown Township to revalue and
reassess all local real estate according to
100 per cent, of true value, by i-959.

- There have been so many misunder-
standings and misrepresentations concern-
ing the necessity for revaluation, an oppor-
tunity will be given on May 8 for the public
to obtain a first-hand view from recognized
experts in the field. We trust that full ad-
vantage of this opportunity will be taken,
so that the air can be cleared and that

We Wml \»
We do not pretend to know whose fault

it is, or why. that Postmaster General Sum-
merfield decided it was necessary last week
to cut a large chunk out of normal postal
service.

We do know, however, that our postal
service has been running at a deficit for
many, many years. One of the reasons for
this deficit is the cut-rate afforded news-
papers, magazihb and periodicals under a
second-class permit—plus a miscellany of
junk which, travels even cheaper under
third class regulatknuL

The Independent-Leader is among1 the
beneficiaries of the present second-class rate
and, frankly, We don't like It. We want to
pay our way, without any subsidy from the
government or anyone else. Every time the
possibility has arisen that the rate for mail-
ing newspapers might increased, publish-
ers have thrown a major conniption fit and
settled their editorial wrath on those who
suggested such a heinous—to them—inao-.
vation. We have always refused to take any
part in such a hypocritical spectacle and,
in fact, have openly declared ourselves
among a disgusted audience.

When the time comes that we can't oper-
ate a newspaper without being underwrit-
ten in any part whatever by our Govern-
ment, we'll switch to tatting.

Opinions of Others
NO TAX CUTS NOW

Speaker Sam Rayium may
think he u doing the Democratic
party a favor, tout he it doing
the country no good when he
promotes talk of a teneral cut
in individual income taxes at
this session of Congress.

To be lair about it, Mr. Rey-
burn hedged in hi& prediction of
a tax reduction bill by saying
that it depended on "sufficient"
Federal revenues and also on a
slash m the president's 171.8
million budget. But what pos-
sible advantage — except purely

I; political — it Uwjre in issuing
statements about prospective tax
cuts before w« know just what
the Federal revenues will pe and
before any genuine lowering of
expenditures has teen affected?

Even il Mr. Raybum's two
conditions were met. vague as
they are, a general income tax

. . reduction would still be of high-
ly doubtful validity for tlie com-

.,., tag fiscal yeajr. A creeping in-
.. flation of potentially immerse

, daager is still with us. and the
political situation abroad—par-
ticularly in the Middle East —
if (till meet uncertain.

TP agitate for major tax re-
duction* at this time It, therefore,
u t t e r l y irresponsible; and
Speaker BuAum and hie 1th
loT-Democratt — and this goes
for such touting RepuMkans as

:fB*pre&enUtrv» R i c h a r d M.
Simpson of Pennsylvania who
tare doing the umt thiag —

•• nust be awtre that this i» so
despite Mr. gaftura'i sfwejfe
diMiaincr at imwpoMlMHfr. I t
to politic* pure and simple; and
If pretest tail «T * |1W ittDHMM
in the ptflknai w p t i m o r »

straight $20 rebate to each tax-
payer materializes into a bill, it
will tie worse than mere politics
— it will be demagoguery. Two
years ago similar proposals for
fiscally unsound tax cute were
narrowly 'defeated t

If there is to be any tax-cut-
ting- at all, it ought first to bene-
fit hardpressed small business.
as a special Cabinet committee
did recommend last, summer. It
also ought to be done in such a
way that total revenues would
not drop. To tote a general low-
errar of taxes now would be al-
most surely to invite deficit
financing, which in a time such
as this would be absolutely in-
excusable. — t h e New York

SCHOOL W N B FLANS
New Jersey and New York

York have taken diverse actions
on the problem of the high cost
of financing schoql construction.
In this State, GOT .Meyner has
signed into law legislation per-
mitting redemption of school
bonds at a premium prior to
their maturity dates. In Albany,
a bill spansoied by Gov. ljarri-
man to create a state school
financing authority was rejected
on the closing «iay of this year's
legislative session.

The New York proposal was
Uw result of x long study by a
committee of experts on public
finance. The plan was to set up
an authority which would have
raited fund* by selling in obll-
ftUoni t* the public with the
proceed* it would haw pur-
cbated froniV td liya^ school
districts at an intamt rate lower

67 Per Cent Approve Today

EasUr,1957
Easter, the principal ecclesiastical event

of the year, gets its name from Eostre, a
Teutonic goddess, whose festival was cele-
brated in the Spring. Her name was given
to the Christian festival, as it was she, ac-
cording to legend, who opened the portals
of Valhalla to receive the White God and
the Sun God, representing purity and light.

The history of Easter, which is a symbol
of the Resurrection to uS, p interwined
with many religious customs and observ-

ances dating baek hundreds -of, years and
before the time of Jesus dnrist. .However,
Christians have utilized various customs
and traditions to create and color this ob-
servance in the real spirit of Jesus' rebirth.

The Easter egg, for example, came to be
asS^iated with Easter because eggs were
forbidden to be eaten during Lent and on
Easter Sunday thejj-iwre 4»dittonally
served. The Easter egg, though, had dated
back to the Egyptians and Persians, and
also the Greeks and Romans, who ate eggs
annually in their Spring festivals. Eggs
have long since been connected with new
life, as was the rabbit, a mojt prolific ani-
mal, and the rabbit was eventually to be
used, in children's tales, as another em-
blem <jf fertility or new life.

In any event, it is appropriate that
Easter comes in the Spring, when the re-
newal of life is so apparent about us all.
Sunrise services in our churches -*• an ob-
servance of recent origin in most churches
— symbolizes the Resurrection at sunrise.
Today this religious practice is observed in
practically all of the churches as a symbol
of hope, inspiration and faith.

than that prevailing in the open
market.

The point made by the opposi-
tion was that school- districts
with high credit ratings would
not have had to go to the au-
thority for help. As a result, the
authority's portfolio would have
teen loaded with less attractive
bonds to the detriment of its
own standing. Since the au-
thority would not have had the
support 'of the state's credit
standing,! it was held doubUul
that the authority could have
had, much success in selling its
own bonds.

A similar authority had been
discussed for New Jersey, but
the idea was dropped in favor of
allowing refinancing of school
bonds at a premium when inter-
ests rate* are lower. Since in-
vestors are reluctant to put
money into callable municipal
bonds, school authorities will
have to "sweeten" them i t both
ends —• a higher interest rate
to start with and a premium
when the honda are redeemed.
The "callaWe" feature already
was on the slate book*. The new
laws, introduced to Sen. Lance
of Hunterdon, provide the pre-
mium.

Bond; dealers are generally
agreed that the Mfrantaam of
the "caHabJe-p»eanun" bond*"
are mostly theoretical. There is
no assurance that interest rate*
are going to drop in the near
f u t u r e . Iftanwbile. school
boards timing the new type
bond* are foing to to saddled
for an tmfatnite pertpd with
higher than currant inter**
rate*. „
(Continued on. r a g s T M m )

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Jmpfc Gribliis

TRENTON — New Jersey's
522 police departments are be-
ing x-rayed by the State L*w
Enforcement Council at their
o w n request to determine
whether new laws are necessary
to reach the goal of uniformity
of arrests throughout the State.

The Council, which was re-
cently declared an exclusive leg-
islative ttptfp by the State Su-
preme Court, has requested
$152,450 to pay operating ex-
penses for a year beginning July
1 next. At the same time the
Council has served notice an the
Legislature it wants to move
from its present quarters in
Newark which features "paper
thin walk" and requires talk-
ing in whispers to prevent being

Consisting of flvl unsalaried
members named by the Legis-
lature, the Council is statutorily
directed to make studies and
surveys of law enforcement at
all levels; conduct inquiries into
matters relating to law enforce-
ment; hold- conferences" from
time to time; review and eval-
uate lavs of the State relating
to crimes and criminal proce-
dure, and recommend changes*
in the lavs to nuke them more
effective deterrents to crime.
' Current studies, of all local
police departments are being
conducted at the request of the
State Association of Chiefs of
Police and other protective or-
ganizations. Questionnaires have
been mailed to all police agen-
cies and the returns are reported
to. be very high. When all ans-
wers are scanned and tabulated

; a cdmptete picture of criminal
investigation and law enforce-
ment will be available and r o t e ,
dies proposed to <fae Legislature.

The Council is"now in the
throes of probing the State De-
partment of Banking and Insur-
ance for the Legislature,. tbe
third such probe within, a, year.
State Auditor Prank Durand
conducted a comprehensive de-
partmental audit and Jtttornej;
General Orover C. Richman. Jr.,
head of the Denaruaent of Law"
and Publid Safety, has com*,
pleted in investigation a n d
recommended slight changes.
Results of the current probe
may be reflected in the Gover-
norship race which got under
way last Tuesday.

BUDGET: — Greatest show
at the State House and* the least
attended u> u<c bi-weekly ses-
sions of the Joint Legislative
Appropriations C o m m i t t ee
which is currently scanning the
t342.0M.O0O budget submitted
by Democratic Governor Robert
B. Meyner.

Democrat* and Republicans
serving on the i4-member com-
mittee are continually at odds
in a good-natured but serious
way and many laughs occur to
break the monotony while item
by Item is considered by the law.
makers and questions asked of
department heads seeking the
amounts. „

At the outset of the meetings,
Democratic Assemblyman Wil-
liam V. Musto, of Union City,
formally presented Republican
lawmaker Hyman B. Mlntz of
Newark, with a gaily packaged
long knife to help him in his
tendency to cut all telephone
and printing bills. Miniz never
loses an opportunity to question*
these totals.

Musto and Senator Sido L.
RidoW. Trenton, Democrat, tike
many, good-natured jibes fram
their Republican colleagues and
also return them in the course
of a day's work.

Recently Musto accused Sena-
tor Walter H. Jones, Hacken-
sack. Assemblyman Alfred N.
Beadkston, S h r e w s b u r y , of
making a habit of interrupting
his line of questioning. A short
time later, Beadleston took ex-
ception to an interruption by
Jones in his line of questioning.
Musto smiled with great glee. To
end the verbal .fireworks Jones
sak) to Beadleston: You are in-
terrupting me while I am inter-
rupting"

.CANOES: — Campers, ca-
noeists and citizens who spend
summers in cool bungalows
along upland streams and rivers
should know about a bill pend-
ing m the Legislature.

Under threat of a $100 fine,
the measure would require all
rowboats. canoes, sailboats or
other craft anchored at docks or
operating on waters of the State
above tidewater to display lights
from sunset to sunrise.

Mosquitoes, shad flies and
other summer bugs, would have a
picnic each evening after sun-

down when the lights are turned
on as the small boats ride at an-
chor. Owners of such craft.
however, would be forced to flee
Behind screen doors instead of
enjoying a relaxed evening un-
der the stars near the water's
edge.

. ASSESSORS: - Local tax as*
Ee<>&of.s are advittd to take the
lead at once in acquainting mu-
nicipal officials of the problem
ol assessing all real property at
full value by October 1, 1958, as
ordered by the State Supreme
Court.

The State Local Property Tax
Bureau advis&s the assessor to
prepare a written report setting
forth all the facts and facets of
revaluation — why it is neces-
sary, what it will accomplish for
the municipality, the magnitude
of the task, the impossibility of
the assessor doing the job alone,
how long it will take, and how it
can be financed over a five year
period.

By presenting a complete re-
port in writing, the Bureau says,
the assessor will shield himself
from any subsequent charge

. that "r* Jailed to apprise his mu-
nicipal officers of the gravity of
the situation.

The assessor should also And
out if the tax map is up-to-date,
and if not. he should urge the
proper authorities to provide
this essential tool proptly. He
should also find out il the sales
ratio fUe is arranged systemt-
ically so that it can be referred
to easily when a land value map
is "being prepared or when reva-
luation standards m u s t be
(Continued on Page Thirteen)

PRINCETON - A f t e r 39
month', in office Governor Mey-
ner receives ft high vote of con-
fidence from rank and file voters
in the stale.

The latest New Jersey Poll
.hows that two out of every three -
voters questioned say they ap-
prove of the way Mr. Meyner Is
handling his duties as the state s
chifi executive.

Fewer than one in five s*y
they disapprove

In other words, those who ap-
prove of the way the Oovemor
ip doing his Job outnumber by a
margin of three and a half U>
one who disapprove.

In conducting today's survey
on Mr Meyners popularity, a
continuing feature of the New
Jersey Poll, staff reporters put
Hie (allowing question to a cross-
section of the state's voters:

•Do you apprtvt or disap-
prove of th« way Mwper i*
bandlinr hb job u grwrnor?"
The results': •
Meyner Popularity Barometer

Approve «''<
Disapprove 19
No opinion 14

Pour months ago — in Decem-
brr. 1916 — the vote en the same
question was as follows: Approve.
63 per cent; Disapprove, 17 per
cent: No Opinion. 2J per cent.

Today's findings thus repres-
ent a 4 per cent increase in ap-
proval: a 2 per cent. increase in
disapproval, and a 6 per cent de-
crease in trie no opinion vote.

Highlight of today's survey
findings is that to no population
group in the state examined do
as many as one In four express
disapproval of Governor Meyner.

These groups include men and
women, and people in all age
brackets, educational levels, city
sizes, occupations, and political
parties.

On the question of the kind of
job the Governor is doing, three
out of every four Democrats give
Meyner a definite nod of ap-
proval.

Democrats Only, SUiewMe
Approve ^Vk

No
le

Among the states lnd.;

ent voters, tttc*t eupmMt,.
proval outnumber thow ,-,
inj disapproval by a mm
four and a half to one

lMdeteafcat* forty, Hut^
km*** 68'
Wiapptere u
No OFWOO n

Survey rrtulU also shnv
among OOP ^voters qw
(Continued on Page Thi:

Letter to
Editor

15 McKtaley '
Colonia, New
April 11. 1957

Mr. Charles I . Gregory
Independent-Leader
II Green Street.
Woodbridge. N. j .
Dear Sir:

I, along, with appro*;-
1M other families, purdu .
home tn Canterbury Villa
Ionia a'year ago with : ,
prattion that this dev<i
was a residential comm..:
the short span of the p;>
months, two chrmium
neon lighted "residence,
gasoline spewing ::,,
lights" have sprung up u
Iaman Avenue — the r.
boundary of our four SL: I •
development. Up until :,
of the stations have b••
the northern side of W ;
Avenue. The builders i
development and the.
agents reserved two doni/.
on the east and west OK:.
Broadway and W. Inm.,:.
nues, one of the ejit:.i:.
o u r "residential" com::;
The builder and his salt - .
alluded-fey word and ..;
at* markings on ::;•
maps that these double:
erties were to be used :
tContinuee* « t Page T'nr ••

Competence Creates Confidence

Remarkable progress during r«em vear* has simjilKlrtl -.!.-
owners' lormgr Uisfcs to what uimo-l uj^mhirhei, iiirji:::..1

ntio!i — we ihrow a switch tur '.his. or imsri n tv.iuon ! >• '
ilid H E dosie' However, lo ialr.',,rionly arroinp;i«h your ;'. "
Objectives. DEPENDABILITY MIST ALSO RE PKtSEM ..:.
phone cu;i will permit us to iurtlier simplify your oper*v:
respect by giving you thf soundest pr<jtt;-t;on yujr msura:.. •
will buy — anywhere!

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN & DRAGOSfl
J K M . ESTATE & 1NSUJMK*,

QLANORGffiiS

Keep the Easter

Custom!

RAJJUW3 HQUW

On
» A. M. to 2 M L

O»ei

Eaitfr ^ wirmly welcome.;
a* die gtteway to Spmu
—and a tkt when alm< ̂
everyone a|tea4> chuuh
TWi jm atyqte urge you
DOC oetyioffUow that g>
tthdmtdt oitom, but *l»
to cmdouc it«a otb« Sun-

Accounts

Our New Building, Corner Mow* Avenue

aa* lerry Street <Onp. Town HaU>

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

< -..M*.
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Hj(M1lo Park Terrace Notes

By
MBS SHIRLEY

1 FISHLEB
)U JeffHUB

Street
Mento Park

Terra**
Liberty

i •,! ossmlth and son,
wicomed at Newark

i ; : ivfll from England.
sponsors, Mr. and

HiKRins. W»U Street.
, i, honor at the Hig-
•*,,s attended by air.
idiard Trench, co-

' and Mrs. John
1 Mrs Prank OodeD,

Erie Wlgnall. Wall
,;i French, Oeorge
Klsie Hlggins. Harrl-

man and children, Narda and
Martin, attended the Seder. Mon-
day, at the home of Mri whit-
mans mother, Mrs. Rose War-
slWnaky, Newark. On Tuesday,
they attended the Cousins Family
Circle at Aaron Caterers, Newark.
where Seder ceremonies were con-
ducted by Martin Welsman.

--Mr. and Mr». Alex Gold and

Mr? Leonard Bearl-
:it Saturday's meet-

wpies Club. Present
: Mrs. Joseph
; Mrs Leonard Gold-

; Mr. and Mrs. WBr-
\l. and Mrs. Sidney

: ..;iboll Street. The
rt son. Freddie, spent
' , home of Mr. and

. Union.

lay Mr. and Mrs.
.nip; entertained Mr
v Rossney, Belleville;
(Xrald Fishier, b u t

and Mrs. .Eugene
A •.',><:!bridge Knolls.

: Mrs Sol Fishier were
:rt.iy at a gatherint

': ,md Mrs. Abe Lepl-

Sisterhood Plans
For Installation

ISELIN — Mrs. George Oross,
n^yftinAfi oft An ^Mt̂ ĤB#̂ uk ^U^A^^| H k M i f « a* mi% VJWUVvfTV fnMTl

Meeting of Sisterhood Beth Sho-
lom at the home of Mrs. Norman
Tucker. 118 Worth Street. A re-
port on trie financial succew of
the recent b a m r and white ele-
phant sale was gtveh by Mrs.
George Gross and Mrs, Lawrence

Woodbridge Oaks News

children. Marc and Suzanne, werelstcinbertf, co-chairmen.
guests of Wrs. Posner, Jersey City. I Mrs. Seymour Klepner. donor
ZrJVr y « a t h e r e d for chairman, announced that May 1
both Seders,

Kevin
MoiHnarie, R i c h a r d

y
GLADYS E.

8CANK

491 Uneoln
Highway

laelln
Tel LI-I-IHS

w u a Sunday dinner guest of her
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Need of New Cub junior Sodduy Pim$ Independent Qub

Plans RepairsKILIN-At a meeting of the
Junior Sodalitr of S t Ocelta's

COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. Fred: church. Joyce Stewart announced
Mr*. Walter •Huryfc, tW Wood Fault, ,31 ftaTWit Drive, wete|» pilgrimage to ftegiha Pact*

hosts to committee members and
Den Mothen of Cub Pack 146.

Richard Bohteke and
will be the deadline for earning children. Keith and Laura. Mi-,
donor credits. The donor dinner ! c h a e i , i^im. and Mrs. Harry

Jacobira,acobira,
Brian Devlin. Mrs. Michael Eorte,
John LftMy, Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Cann. Eric Bilverman and Norman
SUrar!

-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Udlne

|will be held May 23 at a in ton
Manor, Newark.

The Sprint Conference, spon-
sored by "Central New Jersey
Branch of National Wamen's
League will be held at Asoury Park
May S. from 9:80 to S:1O. Reser-

and son, Richard, were weekend ] vations tauat be made with Mrs
guesti of Mr. and Mrs. Max Cohen.' Harold Kline ky April 24.
Jersey City. | j Joint Installation of Congre-

—Mr. and Mrs. Sol Sflvertnan j Ration and Sisterhood officers will
and son, Eric, spent the Holiday;be held June t at Woodbridge
st the home of Mr, and Mrs Mor- [Jewish Community Center. Vol-
ris Schljefer. Perth Amboy. Thur<>-;unteers to work on the program
day, the Sltvermans, dined out in lare requested to call Mrs..Herbert
celebration of their wedding an-
niversary.

Sells, program chairman.
A youth Council has been

—Happy annivewy to Mr. and j formed and Is meeting to arrange
Mrs. William Foster. Jefferson j for next year's youth activities,
Street; and Mr. and Mrs.'Mlchael Representing Sisterhood is 'Mrs.
Porte, Atlantic Street. Morris Cohen and Mrs. Nathan

—Mr. and Mrs Norman Oard-! Schussler. The next Sisterhood
ner and children, Arlene and Fred,' meeting will be April » at VJF.W.
spent the Holidays at the home of j Hall, Route 21.
Mr. and* Mrs. Raymond Reese,
Newark.

—Abraham Bach. B r o o k l y n ,
spent the week with his son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.'
Murray Goldberg. :

- 4 l r . and Mrs. Ben Rose at-
tended a meeting of their family |

Discussion Held
On Faulkner Act

Evans, Oak Tree, were luncheon
guests of Mrs. Alex Cuthbertssn.
1606 Oak Tree Road.

—Corporal Lawrence J. Schnafc
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Schnal, 21 Bradford Place, U home
on a thirty-day leave. Corporal
Schnal will leave for an eighteen
month's tour of duty In French
Morocco.

- M r . Louts Ammiano, Union.
was guest of honor Sunday at a
surprise party given by his son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Ammiano. 65 Bender
Avenue, In observance of his
65th birthday. Quests Included
Mr. and Mrs. Jojeph Dowd and
children, Patricia David and Jo-
seph, Jr.. Keansburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ammiano. Jr., Eliza-
beth: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred KaiseT
and son. Dennis, Maplewood; Mrs.
John Cuzzollno and son. Vincent,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Am
mlano, Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green
and sons, Stewart and Sanford, 7

Avenue
- M r . and Mrs. William Catttdy

and son, Thomas, 214 Wood Ave-
nue, motored to Mlddletown. N T
Sunday and visited Mrs. Casaldyj
mother. Mrs. Kurt Klein.

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Watklns, 89 Plymouth,

rive, were: Mr. and Mrs. John
Pleva and sons, Jay and Kenneth,
Boonton.

—Mrs. Joseph Watklns, 89 Ply-
mouth Drive, had as Mah Jongg
guestt Friday, Mrs. John Pl#ta,
Boonton; Mrs. Peter Murray,
Kenilworth; Mrs. Harry Wurster
and Mrs. Donald Beck, Crantord.
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Shrine m Brooklyn. Seventeen
members will make the pilgrimage

Attending were Cubmaster H. I accompanied by then- director,
Fred damson: pack treasurer, j *•*• Thomas Raywood. next
Albert lamb; local commissioner. Tuesday

| COLONIA — The Board of ft"
1 rectors of the Independent CMfc
of Cotonla met at the dub M
mg. Delaware Avenue with
Dasher In charge.

A fund-raising campaign
outlined to co-ordinate the
made by the membership waji

To defray expenses, a Lenten »nd means committee. Butktta*
movie was shown bv jrtoiSaittee j improvement will include kitehot

Robert Merr l t t .Cr»r r f ord .Un^- ; t l o - n a o ( - t h e
eon guests Monday were Mrs. Ar-
thur Jensen and sons. Roy and
ftODert, Menlo Park.

•: vis? visited
Mr and Mrs. Sam

>k!yn. Mr. and Mrs.
Sid. Brooklyn. were|
•t> of Mr. and Mrs.

COLONIA — At a meeting of
! the

Floral Park. L. 1.
was

Miss Jean Som-

Street.
Mrs. Nick Klein vla-

son, Robert, and Mrs.
Bearison attended a performance

. Mrs Morton Meth, i«* the TV show. 'The Price is
Kleins and chtklren. R l*h '- Wednesday.

M r a n d Hn Robert RoscoeM r s Charles Lussino

at school
well, c Ionia, discussed all phases
of the "Faulkner Act," and meth-
ods which may be used to change
a local form of government. It
was noted by Mr. Bothwell that
Edison Township changed Its
form of government through the
act. A question and answer period

guests Monday of Mrs. Green's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Vlllnofsky. Hillside.

—Mrs. Sarah ZeUner. Bronx,

Rudolph Peterson; assistant cub-
master, Harold Melto; den moth- ,
ers: Mrs. Melu, Mrs. Walter Rit-. headed by tirttefc'ciemerts j facilities. The
chie, Mrs. Daniel Mycs. Mrs. John '"
Wohltman, Mrs. Samuel Jones.
Mrs. Leroy Holman, Mrs. Richard
Joat, and Mrs. William SheeHan.

The program for the April 30
Pack meeting was outlined from
the theme "Swiss Family Robin-,
son" and toe May theme was an- •
nounced as "Cub Scout Fireman.'

Revaluation Talk
Set for May 8th

COLONIA — It was announced

a survey to determine when water
and sewer lines will be available
to the building and make arrange-
ments for their installation.

New nftnbers elected to fffl
some of the vacancies on the
Board were Mrs. Eugene SimmoWt
Mrs. William Holmes, and Un.
Lawrence McCiay. Original mssl _
bers are chairman, Mr. -OeiHtr;

: i l f ^ ^ r i ^ r ^ S L t h * 'orum on, What Revaluation | secreUry, Mrs. Leroy HolmW; H*.
fathers committee. It was decided
that one of Its duties will be to
expedite the registration of boys

—Sunday guests of-Mr. and on the waiting list and see that4V Man- .^w* gf ^g -wm — tr -w-m — ^ ^ - H B B t ^ ~tf^^

Mrs. Alex Cuthbertsbn. 1606 Oak
Tree Road, were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Schmltt a n d children,
George and Mary Jane. Rahway,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mauoerl
and children, Robert, Thomas, and
Rosemary, Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas,
32 Adams Street, celebrated then-
tenth wedding anniversary Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen.
II Bradford Place, observed their
sixth wedding anniversary Satur-
day by attending a performance
of "Most Happy Fella" at the Im-
perial Theater, New York. t

—Mr. and Mrs. James Loar, 56
Reynolds Street, are the parents
of a daughter, Loretta Marie, at
St. Peters Hospital, New Bruns-
wick.

they were placed In dens as soon
as a vacancy arises.

It was pointed out that due to
limited facilities, the pack'could
not handle more than Its present
nine dens. The need for a new cub
pack in the area was stressed and
the committee pledged Its support
to any chartered organisation de-
siring to assume sponsorship.

of the and Mrs. B. L. Hunter, Leroy Bot>
state's outstanding experts on re- [man, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas f i t *
valuation and assessment will Daniel, William Bolden and Mr*.
speak. William Kingsley, Deputy I NeUBostlc.
Director, Division of Taxation. De- j —
partment of the Treasury of the | N E W

State of New Jersey and Stuart' P i a t t s n w u t h - N e b . _
Robson, Assessor of Princeton to t n e l g s t

Township, the first township in
New Jersey to assess voluntarily at i
100 per cent of true-value. Also
present will be Mr."and Mrs. Paul
Forman Swlts of Mlddletown. who
Instituted the Taxpayer's S u l t ' j j ^ ' j , , , a

which led to the historic Supreme ) w ( ! n t t h e

i
i ell McKnight. high school taltrwe*
! tor in Industrial arts, built a b e d
in a small basement room at ttst-
Plattsmouth High School. Wben
the frame was complete, It wt*

Plans are being formulated for | Court decision on assessment at
a bus trip during May, the "Cub 100 per cent valuation.
Scout Olympics" in June, and the
annual family picnic In July. All
of these activities will be under
the direction of the fathers com-
mittee.

The next committee
will be May 10 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel My ex, Morning
side Road.

meeting

The public is Invited to attend
the Forum, which is to be spon-
sored by the Council of Civic As-
sociations of Colonia, Wednesday,
May 8. at 8 P.M.. at the Barron
Avenue School, Woodbridge. Ques-
tions from the audience will be
answered by the speakers wftef
their presentations.

out the
a n d m t 0 t h e

_ cruncri! The boat wouldn't
make a turn around a small oH-
set In the foyer. Redfaced, Me*
Knight took the boat back to Urn
shop, to serve, for a time at lets*
as an object lesson that you can
never be too sure fo your figures.

A vacation U about half antici-
pation and the other half changM*
tires.—Ohio State Journal.

: Tm i. jpent Tuesday
,,( Mr and Mrs. l l K i 1 1 ™ * ' - — • - • - ~ — ' - - "—.. . - ; , u

,u celebrated t h e r anniversaries! " " " , . „ . . ,
" i l l lc -Li. . J I « - . , . n j ,h , _ • Thoma* McCann, chairman of' \f.-« rhari*« HMJTI iflth a dinner and theatre party • . " . . ... .,.. Mis. cnaries seam,! ^ * t h e membership committee dls-
'•' visited their son-ln-1 |cussed last year's budget and out-
:,. i.:,ter. Mr. and Mrs. RETORT GIVEN i lned the new one. Plans for the

!;i.«t week. Lee Poe,; ISHJN — The Iselin First Aid y f a r include a teen-age dance, two
college friends Irani} *jntd" mswtred 3* calls during fadult d M « s . the chtMimVChrirt-
Ai.:c weekend Visitors, : March as.follows: 19 emergencies;; mas party and a picnic which will

:.i Mrs Norman Rosen two oxygen; 13 transportations: be held August 25 at Fords Park,
:••;: Mark and Leslie.] two automobile accidents, and one!with Walter Garvan as chairman.

..•:• Holiday guests of j miscellaneous. One hundred and it was announced by Mrs. Jack
:. •. parents. Mr. and! forty-six man hour* were con- j Wiggins that tickets for ttoe dance
:., Newman. W e s t sumed and 454 miles covered. The May 10th, at the Colonia Country

squad wishes to remind all r«J-: club, are now available by calling
: Mr.- Sidney Schwaru denU of the drive for funds now1! Mrs. Jack Wiggins, Mrs. Sidney

.Srd-jr Night meeting | m progress. The goal has been i Freund, Mrs. Saccocci, J a | y h
v circle Cousins Club set at JlOJWO. On Sunday. April! Tezinskt Robert Lueddeke or

;...n s Restaurant, J«r-1 i s . t hous«-t»*otBP ctmnsss wlU | Thorn McCann. <
: ,:uiay TT.c Sehwartses' •& made by members of the | The nominations committee

the Tuesday Nl«ht! gqUad.
and Mrs. Morris i

will present a slate of officers
at the May 18 meeting.

The next executive board meet-
• May 9 at the home of
Knudsen, Sandalwood

: -.::: David, Irvington; BURGLARS CHANGE LOCKS
• '.<;? Edward Kay andi Olympia. Wash. — The burglar! l n ? w i u
Mkhael. Susan, and'or burglars, who vbited the gar- chartes

1 • Orange; Mr. and j age of Leo Oruenfelder recently. Lane
'••>•:•. and children, Jac- not only stole his home-banned i »
...i Randi. Pleasantdale; [fruit and vegetables but switched j What Is A Radical?
Mrs P»ul Weber and padlocks on his garage door.. A radical Is a person who can
'•• :tnd Daniel Verona. fGruenfelder doesn't have a key to 'outtalk you on any subject—

: Mrs Barnett Wels- ftt the new lock. Brunswick iGa.) Pilot.

FIGHT
CANCER

with a
CHECKUP

CHECK

How Texas Eastern helps put the "whirl- in a whlrlyblrd
\ •«£•'*>

MatalVfcppfc* parts-beaiiags, Ua<ks. detail parts-underfo
tM&t itfains in flight So they anut be beat-treated with great
(Uptjpa to make sure they are pjt^edy stress relieved, hjnJ-
fqt4 attempered.

VefM Aircraft Corpor^liwi," maker of "whuiybirds" for
Amy, Ak Force and Navy, we? g*s-fircd furnaces for tbise

at-treating operations and (or cfcaning and plat»
i blj;,

Op^poftp g p g p
iaf, too. Gas is ideil for aU these jobs because it is dependa
£nt 4ad « n be easily and accurately eontroUcd. .

Tb «ake gas abundantly available in Midwestern, Appala - l
(&aa 9*4 Eastern areas, Texas Eastern transporta natural gas !

Southwest through its ̂ 700-mile pipeline system, j ^ ' ,

«. jimEVEPORT

H ATM M l

T«XAS. BASTSimi • • • ¥ • • TUB
OOHPAIIII.S TM»T %WN1* YOU

A gas atmosphere furnace,
aturc ol 1600'F., brings steel parts for

• V o i d helicopters to their ultinate ten*
site strenfth. Hub bearings, for iastaoce,
saust be able to withstand a "pull" in
f t ^ t of 55,000 **. frop each 'copter
Made. PMade^Aia Electric Convoy,
a Ttaus Eastern cuatonw, supplies aaa

'f

:*, •« * in Uu ^ i w ^ l i ) ^
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Girl Scout News
cai. M: : 3ft Brtmi at
-I6K :•• ».. O:ri ScVu\

ftr Brcnrr.:' -:'-*•= Thf nuiliar ad-
dffj* In 120 Fruv > Sirw; Int'm.

Arf TO-J i:.>re«v«! ir. becoming
• day camp wjrjsp.o: * Anr Mtui:
or *t i iw Scout *ho would *njoy
workinr ^'ith Brt?irn>»s or Inter-

* sr #i» out-door* ma*
Mr< Charlf* Linen at

Pulton 1-W«3 Mn Larwn it
camp tfuirran and can giv* you
«H Ihf drtaib A

Hop* ya'- hav* Tt€m*d the fly-
n about our TiM thy Camp Al-
moTian Brown *;!! tx ir# direc-
uw of lh» Br<m># Encampment.

Wiley, dirwtor. v i l ^ i e - uiisted
by Hope Larvm in th* Inter-
mediate •nTarr.pnwn' Da? ramp
hours wiH be 9'30 A M-4:00
P M Monday through Friday
from Ju!y 1 » July 26 The $5.00
If* cover* bus transportation,
f rait material*, snacks and insur-
ance Each unit will haw on*
adult counxtlor and two senior
Scout counselor* Each girl will
bring her own lunch. Thus it the
f i r s t opportunity Woodbndg*
Towruhip -ScouU have had U> at-
tend a camp of any, kind Lett
all help Make it a big succew

r.-VihT cay ;o cirrte on your
* Mav II Ail the Scouts

»rxl thei: families, have lieen In-
vjied to attend the Artned Pore*1,'
celebration at the Raritan Ar-
.vna; There will be demon'Ua-
ti-Mi' na ddisplay; by many or-
fanitauorw and group*. We w.i;
hsve a joint'display with the Me-
lurhen Perth Amboy ar.d New
Brunswick Girl Scout Council
Seniors will provide a Child Car*
Center for children three to <:%
year* oW Have you made plan> ;n
your Troop for the Country Pair
on May 25' We wlil have our
annul! rally first, all firm claw.
curved bar. 5. 10 yean ior kragw •

t pin*. «eni« five point piru * ill b«
awarded at this time Then, in
the Bym. each neighborhood win
9ft up a booth and sell articles
that they have made or donated.
The Rally-Country Pair will be
held at the Barren Avenue School.
Wobdbridge

There is a definite lath of Troop
news in this week's column Are
you aware trill all Scout news for
the Independent-Leader should
be sent to our column? Please do
not send articles directly to the
paper' This i! the place for &U
Scout new*—please use *;

Open House Hjpld
At Inman Sciiool

COLOKIA — T ," April meetine
of the P T O of Colon w ScJiool if.
Inrmn Arertw *i»s marked by »n
f»pen housf fw parent* of Uv cnil-
c'reh Bttwidln» the school Cisw-
rooms were vusited finm 7 to 8 30
P M , and by offkia! count ;n t;>e
zuest book. 371 parent visited awl
had conferences with the t*acr*rs
A display of work don* by ?ach
child was on exhibit in thf class-
rooms and on the variou- bulle-
tin boards in the hail.' The prin-
cipal and teachers were compli-
mented on the good relationship
between school arid home

The teachers
Claire D Brown

— — — — — — ™. -™- •»• - ^ -» - ̂ m~ v — — w - ^ r ^ #

Inman Ave. Section Golonia
(Inrlurltn* ltukn* Estate*, Cantri-hnry Village
Woodbriclge knolk. Shore Cuert Arm, Lynn

Oaks. Oak Ridge Height*)
BOSK

By MRS.
•ere mipper ruwte of Mia* Rita
Hen*. Brooklyn, N. T. Mr. and

n A K L r S M R prjm s ^ ^ o . Long Branch
OLIPHANT. Mr* Emma PJelffer, Unton City.

and William Guelhch. Jersey city.
were Saturday guMts of the Ouel-
liens Mr and Ml* l"*rcy teaman.
Brooklyn N. Y.. entertained the
GuellirJjs on Sunday

—Mr arm Mr* Edward Arnoki.
Inman Avenue, were hoeu to Mr*

it.
Stree

N.
Phone

Fnltnn I-19M

L
1,

Reports are Heard Shorecrest Unit
At Knolls Session Jists Activities

COLON1A - A
Woodbndge Knolk

,-CCH^NM - Plan* for the (u-
tare were outlined at an executive

tton w»s held at Colonia Schooi 17, board meeting of the Shorecrat
Inman Avenue, with lonel Kahn, Civic Association Thursday at the
presiding home of Mr. and Mr*. David Co-

Mtlsfactlon in the number
families who are now paid

i

Correspondence was read con- h«n- s t * r ! i n ^ D n v * A conjtitu>.
cemina re-dis;ricting and mem- t l 0 n a I committee t u named -rim
bers were Lnformeti they are now >Mr &>h<m as chairman.
m the 18tr. District of the Second Due to the fact that there will
Ward, with Cokmia School 17, In- j be "no .meetings during July and
man Avenue aa the new polling August, nominations for the var-
place ioue executive committees will be

-, A letter from the Mother* Aso- n»«Je »t the May meeting with
ClaLion of Cotonia Inc. wai re- elecuoru in June. Milton Pascal
ceiver announdnj the fifth annl-, i« chairman of the nominations
versary dance. May 11. I committct.

_Mr&. PhflJp Lowy reported the I Th* Cotonia LitUe Fellows
membership campaifh has ended,' League, which will include boys
and while reaulu were not quite as f r o m Sliorecrest, Woodbridge
anticipated, there is a feelm« of Knolls, Oak Ridge and Colonia

of proper, will u«e the playgrounds
dp' of School 17 for practice.

. , plan* are being formulated ior
With the Red Cross Drive to be- an athletic league in the 13-15

gin soon. Mrs. Joan ftommer was year old group. Plaas are also
named captain of the Woodbridge. in progress for a beginers' swim-
KnolLs are*, She will solicit vol- ming class to be held at the
unteers to Lelp collect contribu- Rahway YMCA. Residents inter-
tions. • jested are asked to call Georne

A quiz program ic being planned •, ° « t e a t F"Jt°n 1-223°- .
for the May meeting, and it was j A dinner-dance in June is no-*'
announced that a men's fashion; being considered by Irma Kelson
show will be the feature at the and Richard Selzniek. chairmen
June meeting. i of the entertainment and pro-

A report on the Council of Civic &r&m committees, respectively.
Associations of Colonia was made j J°hn Evanko, pre*ident of the
by Mr. Kahn Mr. Kahn Informed Council of Civic Association, will
the mtmberahip that the Forum,; report on the political setu;) in
to be sponsored by the Council i Woodbridge Township at th* gen-
May 8, will discuss the problem of' eral memberehip meeting of the
revaluation and the granting of Shorecrest-Colonia Civic Asso-
addltiutial wards in Woodbridge • elation. May 6.
Township. He also Btatedlhat the i WillUm Hagamann has underta-
Council ts in ftivor of Colonia be- j ken his duties as guiding chair-
ing a separate ward, there-by ] man by reqeusting a complete
gaining two additional represent*- survey of building complaints in
tives In the town Committee. I the Shorecreet'area.

It wai recommended that the
Association publish a monthly | Brommer, Mr, D. Roll, and Mrs.
bulletin within the framework o f j . Hershkowitz.
the publicity committee, and to-: The fall enrollmdh at Colonia
wards this end. a committee was]School 17 was discussed and Mr.
set up under the chairmanship of i |Cahn was requested to investigate
Mrs. Maurice Luth and $dwin; the situation. With the occupancy
Monas. The 'committee mmebets: of Jordan Woods development the
are Mrs. Clyde Oarland, Mrs. problem will become more accute.

—Mr and Mrs Edward Ar
noW ami child;en. Arlene and.Charles Warholiek. Bloomfield

M r s William. Inman Avenue, have re- ' —Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pascal.
u _ turned from a.wertt-end in Wash* SWrling Drive, had a£ week-end

i l i a l o W " M i ^ W "Brown Mte >•««"• D C KUest5 M r a n d Mn K f e r y Sht'
A W S S T M ? N WeL Mr? A " ^ and Mr., Kknoias Kreltz. P^o. Greenwich VUbge. N Y.
Bla'k Mrs C MiUer Mrs P. Caa- W e j t Sireel were host* to Mr. —Mr, and Mrs. John Mallor,
terat Mrs J Lukaslak. Mrs R.; m i M r s Mirhael Tyik and ch2- Cypress Drive, have as guests her
Wtiaholtz, Mi's M Chiarella. Mrs d r m - Michael, Man' and John, parents Mr. and Mrs. August
Eiternun.' Mi-i C. Mulbn. Mis.« E ' Binside. Hausman. Cornuw, N. Y . who will
Simpson, Mist R Gibbons, Miss M. - M r . and Mrs. Michael Kreitz.! «P"«1 several week* with the Mal-
Boyle. Mrs R Zan»lari. and Mr West Street, had as their house l o r s-
E. Voloney. , guest, ,Zenon Klodnicky. Mr. i —Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monw,

At « 30 PM the meeting of the Klodnicky./who arrived from Oer- Inman Avenue, were dinner guests
P TO was opened by a Brownie many under the sponsorship of; o! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ptei.
Color Guard The girli partici- the Kreifct', ha« lett for the home Orange.
patlng were Tina Robin, Nancy of his parents. Dr. and Mr« Jo-1 —Mr. and Mr*. Abraham Lapi-
RORCTE. and Shem Drealrin. Troop Aswh Klodnicky.. Ml PleasarH, ttlu«. Mercury Avenue, entertained
86 led by Mrs Doris Rogers and Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Sol ItSnter. Menlo
Candy Millet. Jill Volln, and 1 —Mr. and Mrs. William Guel- Park: Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pas-
Susan Scarola of Troop M led by lich. McKinley Avenue, had a*, cal. Sterling lirive, and Mrr and
Mrs. Muriel Lieberman. Oustave gueat» Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.; Mrs. Spenoer Zeigen, Marlboro
V Uunbardt presided over the Irving Lenmone. Mellville, L. I. Lane.
meetL".g On Friday, the Guellichs and —Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc-

The various gifts presented to! children, Richard and Mafflaret. Oarry and daughter. Deborah.
the school by the P.T.O. during ! ' " "-•••-7• • :
the year were &ho*n and demon-!
strated. All committee chairmen ;
gave annual reports and Charles'
Keegah. auditing chairman, re-
ported tnat the boots had been
audited and were correct.

Mrs. Milton Wanhawsky. mem-
bership chairman, announced that
she had a toial of 462 member-
ships f'jr the year. Mrs. Warshaw-
fky and Mrs. William Paradis sold
tickets it the door for a theater
trip to the Paper Mill Playhouse
May 14.
Electioas to office were: president.
Mrs. Walter Ritchie: nee presi-
dent. Ralph Hinds; second vice
president, Mrs Claire D. Brown;
recording secretary. Charles Kee-
pan; correj-ponding secretary. Mrs1.
Paulina Casteras: aTid treasurer.
Rudolph Peterson.

TO DEMOVSTilATE WORK

ISPLIN — The 4-H Teenett«

' me! a t trif hrjjt* of Mm <K>*i»h

Rapaclolf. t)bw AteTftff1 • ! « ! * •

William Smith anri Mr; R.;rio.ph

Kummlpr w nvtm The r*T-
holder project w»< complf'.ed and

' a new pr6}?« sr ffprnn rrrattTrr
Jwax started A dwnonrtraHon rrf
'making p01 holders will b^ (fiven

by Judith Kummler »t : > Ar:.-
rultural Collet* in New Brjnswirk
Apr;! T, A combination Ea-'ter

land birthday party TO planned
1 for the end of the month meeting
Mi is Judy Kenny wa? appointed
membership chairman

Cleveland Avenue, attended a
, party in honor of the first birth-
day of Fred Oaoauif. *on of Mr
and Mrs Pred Oannlne Orange

—Mrs. Michael Pundock and
i Mrs Lawrence Suit. West Street;
1 Mrs. Andrew, Espotito. Clark.
1 and Mrs, Prank Anderson. Win-
1 field, spent a day in New York
! City attending the flower show
and dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Pred Sutter
and sons. John and Riclcie. Mid-
wood Way. spent the week-end
at their summer home at Wand
Heights.

1 —Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pots-
dam. Cleveland Avenue, enter-
tained In honor of the second

j birthday of daughter, Maria Rene
(Among the guests were Barbara
Sinjer, Jeff Bogard. Elizabeth
Henrich. Robert NoUuv Rande,
Potsdam, and Peggy Dimber. Co-;

i Ionia.

Troop 44 Receives 't%ZZ
Ckartera

COLOVIA Boy fctnit
44 receive itf new chart#T lust

•Bwwlar nU'i« • ' • C o u r t o !

- fl<mw Mr. Andrew fctvari. Wewh-
borbood CommiMioner, pn>*enml
the rhartei to Rev A:bert Sweet,
of U'e New Dover Ro«d Methodist
Church sponsoring institution
who presented it to 9eoutma.W
Frwlerirk Boyle O»rar Vollmar,
the institutional representative.
WHS alw present

SrmnmaMer Boyle presented
tendrfoo' badges and necker-
fhi<>(.s ;o Charle.« SkibtHe and
David Oilliand. and tenoerfoot
pinf. to their mother*.

Awistant cfoutmaster Harold
HjbHi presented second class pins
to Robert Adams, Bernard Kra-
j^wjlti. Harold H*e11. Ralph
Detiick. and Theodore Wlngender.
and <>econd class pia? to -their
mothers

9errlcf pins awarded were:
two-year pins to Bruce Connolly

'and'Kenneth VanBrsmer; one-
' >-ear pins to Harold Hibell. Ralph
;betr)ck, Richard Blyfhe, Theo-
dore Wingmder

Explorer David ,Boyle of Post
244. who with Explorers Ronnie
S c h a f f e r ^ d Nate Holly were
hetpini! at the Court of Honor.
was awarded his fifteenth merit
badge, personal fitness

The prizes for the Barter candy
sale were presented to Bruce
Connolly and John Jablkowski.

morrow night at a
club bulWing. inn;,,,

It Was announet
jBteth, at M* Cokir •
! serve. wlH be th?
Mr BlaCJt will diw-'..
twns and Mrns of n,.'

.residents of Coloin»
attend.

BAZAAR. MATT
: COLONIA - At •
the Ladfes^usillii".
lonin Flrsr Aid s,.

noun«>d that the <
a bazaar on May 4 ,
Civic Imrorovemem c

jlnmui Avenue fioir
15 VM, Mri. Cam^i.
|Mrs. Robert-Uhl ai.
;of the affair.

first; Richard O:.
prlM. The winning 1
trol included B:
John Ja-blkowtk; \v
Theodore Wingemu

! Frank.
I The Troop was ;.
I a new Scout BUEII
j ther*1 Circle.

Scoutmaster Bo\
"the troop will p;,:
R»rll*n cotm«et «•

'Arsenal on Armci
IM*T 18. He also ar
! Troop hat chosen
July 6 and 13 to

'cowaw.

Woodbridge
—Dinner quests of Mr. and Mra. •

Michael Riccardi. Lake Avenu«,;
were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ri- ;
aolfo, Montclair; Mr. and Mrs. j
Anthony Olam, Irvmgion, and
Mis Nancy McCall, Newark.

^ -l:MT"aria "Mrs. AHMr TTOftn
and children, Patti and James.
Claiidge Place, were dinner guests
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

: Albright, Elizaioeth. On Sunday,
S the Nolans were the guests of
• Mrs. Jane Harvey. Roeelle Park.

—Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Mayers, Albemarle
Road, were his sister and brother-

'in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn Gib-
son. Levittown, L, I.

—Joanne Hadesty. Albemarle
Road, is spending three weeks
with her maternal grandparents.
Mr and Mrs. Olsen, Gerardville,
Pa.

—William Bradner, Wtetmlnis-
• ter Road, ha* returned home from

a meeting of the Cancer Society
i held in Chicago.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griffin,
Frederick Avenue, were hosts to
Mri. Roi Laurion, Cranford; Mr».
Ernest Gebler, Fanwood: Mrs.
Alb*rt Teufel and Miss Catherine

' Bnnnell, Union.

Every 5 days-
a road from
New York
to Philadelphia

ft r

n
Easter Sunday dinner out! A
treat for all . . . a vacation
for Moml^he'U enjoy th?
luxuries of our thoughtful
servica, restful surroundings,
our s^vo» cuisine. Make
your reservations now.

TAKE THE FAMILY
OUT TO DINNER

Including detours. That's the stretch of 2-lane vxA
that could be resurfaced with th* asphalt produt --1
in five dayi by The California Oil Company du: j

All together, that's one hundred miles of t
. . . t w o inches thick and twenty-seven feet v,; ;••
(New York to Phikdeiphia » SI mile*. So i>- '
a n thirteen extra nukt of tuphalt with whuh :o
make detours.) . .̂ , ̂ .

Asphalt, so vital to the expansion and mai :^
nance of our nation's roads, comes from cru<l< !
It is processed by Caloil in one of the East"^ :r t
modem refineries.

In this plant skilled technicians blend thf n i v
elements that result in the quality grades of aspl ;-<»
needed for road building and industrial u.s< 1''
product is then marketed by TTw American lii'.u-
muls I Asphalt Company, part of the team if >'
brines CALSO Qaaolinef and RPM Motor t»l>
and Lubricants to eastern motorists. *.

Because of its complete line and high standaid*
of quality, more and more people are turnm* <•<>
ThaCalifornia OU Company for the produ-1« t»at

keep oars nlnning smoothly... provide bettt-i I.IK'I-
wayi . . . and fill oounUass «thcr ifatroluuiK • ^

HdWARD JOHNSON'S
•Vt 9.HOUTS # 1

For KcMmtimu Telephone 8-HOO
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CLASSIFIED
JUTB8 - INFORMATION

Ntta
A. I t for the tame week'i

Tiltphoae W0.I-1U9

. HnllyWOOd
3/28 - 4/18"

... • ,, oWN CAREER In
new of Cosmeto

\ , [,,,pr«.sentatlve. Un-
iiiill*1.1' for sdvance.

.,„!,. dignified work.
. , n,,x 705. Plalnfteld,
[....at* ***
.,, ,| fan you be away

,,me for 20 hour* a
.; $r>n n week? Car

.„. p O Box 101,

4/4 - 4/18

,rk rveninia and
;; i,r Cream Stand.

1075 St. Oeorfe
. . -i call Pulton 1-

4/18

, , , in IP WANTED" •

.; ••;;.\VCE CAREER. Ex-
' .puiuinity. training,

...-, s-<>n. Call Elisabeth
4-11. 18

HOHK WANTED •

• FOR SALE •

1949 CHRYSLER - New Yorker
. Convertible. Ready for Spring.
Excellent oondltlon; top almost
new; tires with lott ol miles; radio
and heater; original 37.000 mlleit
»500.00. May be seen at Kondofs
Amoco Station, corner Green St.
and Rahway Ave.,
Call WO-8-9327

Woodbrldge.
4/18

SERVICES

, ipeclalll-
gutt*ro, toiriers.

4/4 - 4/JB*

IOR SALE

and Pheasants—
Reasonable. Llb-

l»-:i.-. M

v . • : • > •

Chain OWUa
3/28 - 4/18

IT — Excellent
reasonable. Call

4-18

TROUBLE with youT
tewerage? Electric Sewerooter

•enowa root* filth, sand and
toppate from clogged pipes,
train* and tewera. No digging, no
l«maw»—rapid and efficient. Call
fonyi Plumbing and Heating
WO-8-8007. 4/4-4/25

• MISCELLANEOUS •

TAIWTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call KImball 1-4835
J, J, TBDEBCO

6 PHlmpre Avenue, Carteret
4M - 4/25

of the construction frills.
Bui ii nisn could mean that a

credit rating would tw
with lower interest

rates oh school bonds an auto*
m*tie mm.

State House Dome
from EoTldTlal W

More a\ito deaths occurred In
Essox. Burlington. Monmouth,
checked against, sales.

To prepare the entire munici-
pality for Inevitable changes tfle
assessor might also make a re-
port to the public through the
newspapers, by talks to civic
and service groups. Ov possibly
through aiimeogiaphed articles,

South Jersey counties, will be
held on April 23 in Mlllville. . . .
the bureau advises.

rmirrrcs: -
«f H«w 4 w « y

have Increased auto deaths dur-
ing the flurt quarter of 1957,
while, the same number of eoun-
BWfl RftTfr ctto SOWn vlWiT WfrtiW
accident rate. Three counties •»
Middlesex, Hudson and Salem
experienced the same number of
auto killings as last rear.

When fatal accidents during
March totaled 80, Governor
Meyner and Attorney Oeneral
Richman pointed out it was the
highest toll for that month In 20 i
years. It Is exceeded only by the
112 registered in 1937. '

would be authorized by a bill be-
fore the Legislature. . . . April is
Gloucester, Union, Bergen, Hun-
terdon, Warren anfl Cap* May
during the first three months of
tW»f»«t than during the same
period last year, A redaction In
such deaths occurred In Atlan-
tic, CamdMl, Mercer, Passatc.
MtM*P», HORWTflCl. ChtlYnXfrWTw;
Ocean and iusset.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Traffic
deaths In New Jersey during
March numbered 80, thp highest
toll for that month in 50 years.
Attorney (kneral Orover C.
Rtchman, Jr. ha« announced.!
. . . An all-day intensive re-
cruitment drive for workers In
S t a t e 'Institutions, covering

Thousands of acres in some 250
square miles of New Jersey's
pfne imrrona contain Ilnvnite
In c o m m e r c i a l mineable
amounts . . . The. State Division
of Investment announces that tn-
vesttnent funds of the State of
New Jtfsey hold 1683.030.850 par
value of securities. . . The State
of New Jersey will donate ifVO -
000 to help finance the Natiorml
American Legion Convention in
Atlantic City from Sftpt. 11 to 19
next. . , . Governor Miyner has
proclaimed the wee* of April 38
to May 4 as Mental Health Week
. . . Th« 1M7 traffic death toll in
New Jene-y has reached 190 and
compares with 304 at th» same
time last year. . . Publication of
the Civil service law and rules

Cancer Control Month agntn Oils
year and all are requested to
watch for danger llgns. . , The
Keystone Automobile (Sub an-
nounces It wl!) cost only 116 In
totts to quite the l.SWHnik trip
from Aufmfta,'M«.,"t6 ;c1kkaeo
via turnpikes ma pttkWayt.. . .
Assets in 438 state-chartered
sAvtniM and loans awwilalliwin an
January I lost readied-*1,63I.<*
713,121. an increase ol I164.3«4.-
835 over the prevlout Wtr. , . .
Mrs. Edna Howe Kirter. of
Hamilton Township, has been
appointed Secretary of t h e
Women's Division of. the Demo-1

cratlc State Committee. . . . Ad-'
mtttance reKulatlons to New Jer- i
sey State penal Institutions have j
been revised by the State Board

of Control, Department of Insti-
tutions and Agencies. ,

CAHTPL CAMtM: - %
State Employment S e c u r l l , *
Council want^ weekly maxi-
mum unemployment e o i i u v
linn checks to read »J0 initltd
of the present 135. . . . New JW-
m will n e m go to the dejr-ff
owners have them teemed a t f
Inoculated agnlnst rabies. ctatotf
the State Department of HeaHh.

. YouriR R*publlcaiu aa4
Youm Democrats will debate
each other at their respective
Stnte conventions ne.xt month tn
Atlantic City • Twenty-one
bootlengere were captured by
State ABC agents in New Jersey
during March.

BUSINESS andSERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School • Drugs • ' t Moving and Trucking • Pet Shops • t Radio & TV Service • • Service Station •

tF TOOR pftnfKIMd nas Decome
a probltm. Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7(91 or vritt P.
Wootfbrldg*-

O. Boi 393
4/4-4/26

CLAWNTT AND SAXOPHONE
instruction at your home or in

my studio In Fords. Call Valley 6-
5822. 3/28-4/18

HENSCffS
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue, Iwlln

DO YOU NEED TUPPERWARE?
There are lovely gifts for Tup-

perware party givers. Call Pascal,
Pulton 1-2212. 4-18'

BABY SITTER wanted. Working
mother needs baby sitter from

3:00 P. M. to 8:30 P. M. Call Kim-
ball 1-8287. 4-18'

. « i . , • MALE HELP WANTED •

WANTED —• Man, of boy with
;! ::!>:n Editorial Page) | working papers. Garden and

.nines — to be built i yard work. Call evenings. Pulton

(lilven In Your Home or Our
Studio)

Cotnriletr Arrordinn Rrpilra
8»les, Rrnhils, Kxrhanges
Pickups arid Amplifiers Installed
MkiKlr HuoUs Tor Accordion

For Information Cill

WO 8-4013

Aluminum Products

: order
Onierbury Village

.r.nncd that a bulld-
• ;\,\s tiranted In De-

8-1423 'Colonial. 4-18'

in build a gasoline

MORTAGE AID
Congress has pawed and Presi-

_ Eltenhower lias signed a bill
the NE comer of inwllW* *» l f a billion dollars in

.did West Inman Ave- !»ddiMorlal Government loan funds
ji.it in the very near
imoiher station will

available to relieve the tinht
market for ho*sinu mprtunfs Tlie

l |15O0-<H)0.00Q «oes to the Fedeml
iiKk away. We will National Mortage AsRociation.

d neighbor of nve'^no*™ »« "Fannie Mae," which
<m.s within as many|bHy» Government-backed housing

m o t n g e s from builders and len

on West lnman

from builders and len-
that the C|ty dexSi when prlvai* funds are not

:;ui be the conscience , 8 v a l U b l e

••: nipulous builder In

RAYMOND JACKSO1S
AND SON

DruggUti

ti Main Street

Woodbrldge, N. J

Tefetfcan* 8-MM

LOWESJ PRICES!!
F.xtruded

Combination
ALt'MINVM
WINDOWS

(nmbination
AlDMINl M

DOOR

'''*'

2 8 " '

Township, however.
council have any re-

comfort and econo-
lun of its residents
nil:: of tlie safety of

There Isn't much to see In a

" Ins;:r:,i*;un Opt.

WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN BLINDS
JALOUSIE WINDOWS
AND DOORS
ALUMINUM AWNINGS
ALUMINUM ROOFING
AND SIDING '

Tel. KM-7!>«6 or KM-8564

or visit our modern showroom

VIA I 1 1 NIT A l u m l n M >

V n L . m i l I products Co.

1241 Roosevelt Ave.. W. C'arterei
(.'i mile (ram

N. I. Iurliink,' Entraticr)

Atend Pharmacy
l»4 RA^WAT ATENtm

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CoimHlw - Film

Oreetlbg Cmrd»

'

Complete Moving Job
S Rooma $25 S Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 ( Rooms $40

ail Loidi Inivrct — II Yarn Ii».
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-S914

48-Btate

Serrie*
AGENT

National Van Unea

Funeral Directors t

small tonuv-but what you hear,4* l]|Hl|erS-C0)ltr3Ct0rS
makw up for lt.-KUchner Record l W —

Opinions of Others

•j'.imi is just one nrore
ir children, attending

• : !<• School, must at-
i:vive in their quest

• :i Already extatlng
• .'ifii- survival on Weft
:::if are the lack of
iiuontroned «peed-

: - uf cro&filng lights,
•i:uy road and three

itims with their at-
:../.of activity.

: ur:iy of people who
* u:ivenlence» ot city
minimise their lives
;io!i the vocations of

'.i.v.M, gardener, tax
uloimed voter do «o

:ii,i to try'and raise
''<••: In a safe and
.i*.ruusphere. Must we
:> v tacked' down and
> »mmfrcial lntereits

: •• Ufnefli of protee-
• > t: elected officials?

Very truly yours,
Krtward P. Reilly

'Gasoline Alley)

Jersey Poll
1 'mm Editorial Paae)

••pprove outnumber
'i-appiove by a mar-
• (HUM two to one.

•""• Only. SUtewlde

Opinion
24
18

represent the
of New Jersey

meature-
question is asked at

l as a contjnu-
the New Jersey

trend since Peb-

£ \

6S

in
72
03

1%
18
17
17
17

n is
/;'"• uf a serlei of
'"i Meyner popularity
Hrllt.s

1111 them In thU news-

16
1(
11
I»
Li

present* On
'" tlie New Jevney FoU

1 lv "i this area.

Wr WondeT
. "» be iwBuJar rauet
Lbel»»»i it," declare* a long

malic result — Newark Evening
Ncm.

Inveators undoubtedly a r e
sympathetic with eflotts to
make it easier for school boards
to borrow money. Bui sym-
pathy doaan't get very far in the
money market.

Nevertheless, school officials
have another recourse. One that
I* bound not by legislation, but
by common sense. And that Is
economy in spending programs.
ThU would mean

GIACOBBE & SON
BL'lLOrK & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Kabway

Sivcclalixtng In
CUSTOM Bl lLT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 • 1-0758

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Cartcnt, N. J

Telephone KI 1-5715

A. W. Hall and Son
Local uid L«n| DlsUnc*

Moving and 8tora|«
RAT1ON-WIDE aniPPIM at

BauMhold m l Offlct Fnraitnlt
Authoriud Af«BI
Hewurd V*n Ltnei

(•ptritc Rooms lor IMM(*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Ore]*!n>«4 Furniture «f ITWT

D«K»ptlOB
OiBee and Warthwjtt

14 Atlsntie Street. Carteiet
Tel. Kl-1-5540

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

REASONABLE RATES
Agency For

UNITED VAN LINES

609 W. ELIZABETH AVENUE

LINDEN

Phone WAbash 5-2311-2314

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD PISH

ALL FI&H SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS - SINGING
CANARIES

»« TYPES OF CAGES
FtJLL LINE OF SUPPLIES

FOR EASTER
BABY CHICKS AND DUCKS

BABY RABBITS

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Cartent

KI-1-4070
STORF HOURS:

Man. Thru Sal. 9 A. M, to t P. M,

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

PrtHat Espert Veyatn

RCA Tnbet and Parti

w Bftttertea

M PIRSBTNG AVKNTJ1

CARTERET. N, h

A. KUk, Jf, Pnp.

fekthone KI-1-5ISS

TOWNE GARAGE.
J. F. Gtnlner * 8«B

m AMBOY AVENUE
Wood bridge

WO-I-SM*
VTt'rc SiMcUltatu IK

• bEAR WHEEL ALIGNHKNT

AND BALANCE

t BBAKB SERVICI

Photography

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR YUM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN

GMIARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. WO-8-3651

• Music Instruction •

Coal

ANY TV SET ADJUSTED Ot
REPAIRED - REASONABLE

Day Service- | O flu*
(al l only O Parts

Color TV Extra

k Antenna^ Installed
3 Year Perfect Performance

Guaranteed

PHIL'S TV
Call VA-«-7151

(24-Hour FhoM »«»!<*)

t Appliance Repairs

DONICK
Electrical Appliance

Repair Service

Toasters • Mixers
Irons • Vacuum Cleaners

P o r t a b l e T o o l s - E t c

Ft«« Pick Up and Delivery
(In Cartcitt)

Call KM-8653
m WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAATERET

PIJM listnctloi •

utint

s ^Learn to play

the PUno lo a

SHORT TIME

. . LeatMM

In your own

HOME . . . .

I f a Wjril Known Teaser »nd

Prafewferikl Mulckw

aLedie J4enk
C«U tm

WO-B-^Sl-M

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 KAHU'AV AVE., AVENEL

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

EltmbUsh«l 31 Vein
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
ti Ford Ave., For(U

VA 6-0358

Furniture

EIANO
INSTRUCTION

PRIVATE LESSONS

Classical or Popular
For Information

Call FU 8-5619
William DiTrolio, Colonia, N. J.

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Cull
WO-MSN

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AYENKL
Antennas installed, Tobet test-
ed (roe at nur store, Car R*41oa
serviced promptly,
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

Slip Covers

Pianos and Organs •

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbridie

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

a SODA FOUNTAIN

a FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:SO t. M.

* INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Clutetf Wednesdays All Day

Drafting Instruction
HIGHEST PAID—'

GREATEST IN DEMAND

PRIVATE LESSONS

- A I M -
BLUE PRINT READINO •

AND ASSOCIATED MATH.

Remember, to Draw,
You Need Not Have

Artistic Hands
for Info, Call KI.M1U

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving H'oodbrldge Resident)

Since mi
St. George Avenue at U. S.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbrldce

Cloverlut Circle)
Or n « A...i. iu » P.M., mci. l i t .

Phoms
WOodbridfe 8-1S77

• Lawn Mowers •

Authorized
Sales and Service for

B1IGG8 and STRATTON
and CUNTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

r><* Pickup—Phone KI 1-7183

ALBRECHT'S KEY 3H0P
121 WASHINGTON AVRNUE

CARTERET \

Stares

Telephow Wtodbrtdfo

Woodbridge
liquor Store

AJDDEASCIK, FfOf.

ani btpttited Wlnct, B M N

i n AMBOT Avnnm
WOOOBBIDOI, H. J.

Knrull your child
now fur private
li-ssons on:

TKUMPB1
GUITAR
ACCORDION

• SAXOPHONE
GIBSON « PIANO

GUITARS • TKOMBONl
and Amplitlen • DRUMS
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Information Call 111-.! 6'>t8

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM l.AQUAIIKV Prop.

IHJ81C »ud KEPAIK SHOP
417 Nt« Brunswick Avenue, Fordi

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy War

No Accordion

To Kay
On Our Eat; Rental Plan

lnternnttoml, modern uid claideal
mutle Uuiht to beclnnen *n< «4-
vamed ttudenti. Ajfnth lor ill Uf-
mtkt ucordlons.

Wt cun • /ull line of Mutiul
iBitruiuents tad Accmortei

feru amtoj-i Oldt«tlSst»»U»liwl
Accordion CmUt

II Ytfa At tat lam UttttW

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed BanltonU, fiop.

1(7 SUte St., P. A. VA-6-119*

PermanUliS
Specialists in Protecting

Valuable Papers

Prompt Henice On
identiflckUon C*r<U n»prt

• M , 8«urlly Curdi - Drlvcra MMUM
Udft Moinberslilii fd s - Credit C'di
PMMiy »•*««> - Hl'Ut C«flHlt*lW

raprrs to J' i iHJ" In «h«
t'll|i|iln(i Included

Interiuktlomil
' Industrie*, lac.

JOHN BARAN
lnqulrt tt

II Ctwrln HtTMt, C»rt*nt, N. I.

Because, we h;ive practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low prices on

I'tanos and Orjans
USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION

Phone U-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
(Kdlson) Fords, N. J.

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Saia A Service

1S57 Models In Stock
TV A RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUUan 1-2011

Car Radios R*paln4
?.(% Discount on All Tubes

when purchased In store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Kimberly Road
COLONIA, N. J.

your hotoe.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

wo-n-ttn
lll-IHSi

• Shoe Repairing

• Real Estate-Insurance •

t Plumbing & Heating •

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating

Electrfe Surer Serrkw

Telephone:

Wtodbridce 8-I5M

121 LBJDEN AVENUE

WoodbrUUe, N i.

WOODBRlbGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• Niw Installatlont

t Gaa and Oil Burnert

C«u wo-i-sou, m-Miu

L. PCGUE8B . A. U f O

Plumbint and
He*Uu( Salet
and Senrloe

Oil Burnera,
Sain aad (Service

• FURNACE OLEAN1NQ

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING k HEATING

II WA«I IT. (Off-
WOODMUK1R •*»)

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and inturer

"We Sell the Cwtb and

Insure What'i On It."

EDISON, N. I ,

LI-8-84OO

MARTINSON
STORES

I.ARF, AVE.

COLONIA

Hi 1-01H

• Shoe Kepuiriug
• Bike Repairing
• Lawn Mowers

S liar | wind
• Radio & TV Tubes

Tested Free
Member of Lake Avenue

Businessmen'* Asioeiatlor

"Dr«p In anfl *»y hello. We'rt
located right next to the Shed
Station."

Branch of Martinson Store Hi
529 Yale Avenue, Hillside, N. J,

• Spoiling Goods i t

• Religions Articles •

CHURCH
GOODS

NON-HW-IOIOUS
GREETING

CARDS

RosarySlwp
3(0 State SUeet

Perth AHibof
Tel. HI-2-M77

t Rioting a i l SkOig •

Henry Janien & Son

Tinning *nd Sheet atrial W«k

Rooflnt Hetel CeOlaca mn4

W«fk

Woodbrldje, N. J.

E & L
HOOFING

CO.
Insured

R«ofin<
Repair* of AH

• GUTTERS
• LEADERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT 1QOF8
For Free Estimate* FhoM

VA-6-5618
•r

i

Bring

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION

FOK
MITCHELL
"HI! WEB"
"PINN"

"ALtKUO", "A1R«X", 'CKNTAURB"
Home of Reel Parts
Wholesali and RetaU

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

1.50Reel Checkbd, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts if Needed

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask H«w You Can Wla

One of Our Trepafea ^

FISHING TACKUt
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS

256 Monroe Street, Rahwtf

Telephone RA-7-M91

RUDY'S*

Taxi Cabs

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
and Ctfart

WOODBRtDGL TAXI

tt'a So

Sit In long enoufh

i ttwt has
will be tlearwl
Him,
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Chain o'HilVPark) Reports
dren. 8u«sn, Hall and Hearr

± Bameu spent the holiday with
^ 'Mn. Oo"i parents. Mr and Mrs.

MBS GEORGE Irving Axelrad HilMdf
r FTWJCSOtf; -Dinner euest* of Mr and Mrs

Jack Ooodman were Mx. and Mr*.
Max Schninnan. Newark

—Mr and Mrs. A Iaaler went
out for dinner apd tending iaxt
week cm their eighth wedding
anniveraary CongratulaUont to

. and to Mr and Mrs Rlch-

Weetbury Pirk
Motes

Ftmdocki eiui'

scumW7

Ttt U-I-K7I

iato coupon boo* tad am bt smjabk
OODMCIA - Mr and Mrs. Ml- ! « * • J'™'3»>ffi* J* » I * *

at tlie option w Xbft M M V sjt ̂ pe
ipa! ofgce of T V Vasatt* Trail

CKy. Gaunt? and

chad Ftindoek. West Sttreet. en-
tertained in honor of the ninth
Mrthday of their daughter,
Ann.

' Ouetf* were Mrs. Andrew f,. . £ P * °M 'i « r » of i-» a
pomto and children. Marjorfe. WT1

are *a«d aad lt*a!|T

UttaMe' aroaerw
•A tt •

tharsoB, , *U

HaXSR H

be subject to the lerr oT
tans ft 1

of

r
e«t»te

9-im

Chain 0
hai jn-

is now incon-
a» cor

—Mr and Mrs. Seymour Klep- ham and Sandra: Mn. Robert A
ner, 171 Bedford Aventv. were Suit and children, Lorraine. Helen.

In observance of their Mrs Ebworth Dougherty. Scotch
15th weddlnr anniversary at- Plain*, Mn. Lawrence Suit. Went
tended by fnends from Chain Street and Gatherm*. Larry. Doro-

r* w « * * . « m .rri«i «*, , « « O i m P*1* " ^ WCTtborT Park thy, and Midavl Fundock. Jrard Wortanan, married itx years. H o | m O l h w B U f g u indw^ M r T

mat which the bonds s n to bear, and
no proposal will be conaldered whlen
spetlnes t r»i» higher than the knract
rate Hated In anj lefaUr acceptable
proposal Each propose: rauft (Ute the
•mount bill fir the bonds, which shali
be not leas - c m fl.7ll.nM DC

, * «- IK*
1. I 4 I t -57

strnsuoK COURT or *FW
CHAKCnT DrVTSIOS
vrnrrjUBSi oorvry
Docker Ho F-HW-M

•OT1CI

of

Saauneri
and Mrs Albert Rrkowita, Mn Admiral Radtord. chairman of
Ethel Mama. Nevark. Mr and the Joint Chiefs of Staff, has rt- t v boo«s to be secepud bem« tnow

w , „ « ***~ * M n s L o u l» Ktepncr Mr. and Mrs ported to President Eisenhower , " £ • " £ " " * " * « tWo or more bid
1 There- tai by the lselin Fira Aid flquad ^ ^ - - - •-• •--••-• • *~* amf '• *er«lrt

—Richard Bernard
wa» ruaned to Mublenburg Hoapi

J-1 tr;i« tfWwi. There- tai by the lselin P l m Aid flquao Laiis Rajnidr., Ininftcm; Mr and powerful buildup of Communist
ton. :::<".' . an opentnt for a «f*r falling from a chair and U n Herbert Beeber. Mount Hoi- lot*** to North Kara and has
Chain o Hill:-. corr«pondent. I#> fcnockmt hti»df unconscious We ] y ; JJ , t w j j ^ aamuel BViomer,'reeomaaended the supptrin
•ou arr lr-vr^Bt̂ d call Mlas Ruth ^ i s n him a speedy recovery Brooklyn and Mr and Mrs Irv- new weapons to 0. N. force*
Wolk WvKJbndre >-17i» for an1 —On bis tenth birthday. Wil- j ^ yelmick Colonia
apprtn.nT-nt Applic^t must live! ltam C. Aaderaon. Jr, ent*rtatn«l _ M f ^ U n aeTnoiai

As between leftll_
poaalf specirrlnc thr tamr rate of In-
•ens'., the bnndii will be n)d to tbe
bidder cocnpiyuti ai;h the terms of
sale and o!Ier!n#; ui aocrpt for the
amount bid :ne leas; amouat of bonds.

of

to the development
—Great strides h»ff been made <

durln? the clean-up, fu-up and | '~?ln

paint-up campaini by residents of; l ^ _ " ^

John Cabalero. James Donovan
UEOAL NOTICH

Lynn

Park in conjunction wtth

TW» wpaan or HWCATIOW
Of THE TOWH5B3P OF WOOD-
BKlDOg, PI TH1 COUKTT Or

knrjDUBKX. VKW J R S E T
KOTICC OF» e Park in conjunction wtth i

Oub Scout* 1M-A Th* in a r e - , 0 1 M r and Mr« I. J Haley.

Slate of Officers

i
minder to contmue your cooper- i - - - , - . „ . - .

SKlJi.'ntl"llttHl".bll";FTO Elects New
- M r Harry Van Buakirk of the :

fcdtn First Aid Squad was euest;
jpeaker at last week's meeting of;
the Woman s Club. Bis s u b ^ t
was "what to do before the am-
bulance arrms,'' and a lively
qHeftton-and-antwer period fol- i
lowed Thirty-five membert-made i
xeaervatjons lor the annual thea-
ter party at the Paper Mm play- r w r t "* t h i n k w l I*"311*
•VMise, May 7

ner and children. Eliot and Dene,
wen guests Monday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berkowitz.
Newark

—Mr. and Mrs. George Berer-
idge and children, George, Jr. and
Roaeann, I N Worth Street were Tovnanip of woodbAdge. m ihe
Sunday dinaergues* of Mrs Bev- g ^ " S T w E ! £ S a™™.
erMtae's parents. Mr and Mrs An- st onm amat. wowibnujf xr>
thonyAiello Jeneyaty. Other ^ . - ^ t ^ . ^ J . - o j - d o *
gueats Were Mr, and Mrs WiUiam ^ij opened aad snnonared tor

will b» twelred
„, W a c . « o n of H*

Coun-
st -.he

and chlldrrn. Janet and
1 COLQHtt — The final meeting WlU*t111- J r - Elmjra. N. Y.
I of the school year was held by ' —Mr tod Mn. Joaeph Porzano.
' 12M Schools 2 and 16 PTO. with 11S4 Worth 8bccA. were weekend tios of prior redemption > in the

!^.Z l n x > l 0 ' T ,
>«». Mrpoto gave her annual

teachers for their

rs John f^iilHttpi, Brooklyn. ; mcitmie
—fatrtria and Barbara Bran-

cooperation: ton. dnighten Of Mrs. James

—Mr and Mn P V Peace cele. i
during her term of office. 6he also BruBton. l M Worth Street, were

i
. . J , ^ J r i ™ l r « of marr^fe - thanked officers and board mem- 8un4ay guests of Mr. and Mrs. | l l ( K i , ^

S^rr^^hthrS-!^1*^^ "
StrtatteT:Mr. Peaces „ » . ' « « «T the cake sale and d^icejS
d
eott on Long Island Sunday and
«riier m Che week, they enter-
tained U Com. and Mr*. Byron
W L d C

and for organising volunteers to'
assist in making ch^r jobes.
dresting dolls for the klnder-

or WOOMMOGE. H. J.
n u niTwcT nvrnmam r m

ATENIL, HCW JIS8ET

then lo OK bidder ofler-.ni. to
bldiaat prtc*. The pur

must slsn par an »motin: equil
to the Interest on tbe bonds scmied
to :be date of payment o! th« purchs«f
pTl«

The right Is natjied to reject si!
•Ids and any bid not complying <ri;h
'h* terma of tbls notice n i l be rr-
t«rted

All bidden are required \o depw.t •
certlSed or cashier'* ebe-* ^srihle :n
tbe order of The Board a'. Edtn-stton
Ot tbe Twirnablp of Woodbrtdre. Is tbf
County nf MlddlMn New . V i r for
133.830. drawn irpon an lncorporn^ed
bank or trust company Thf rherk or
the mrcewful bidder win tw rruitied
to be spoiled In pan ptrmeni far '.he
bonds or to serure tbf rVhonl Dls^.rlc'
from sny Ion r**ultlni; Jrorr. "be f»n-
urc of the bidder to complv wi-.h the
terms of his bid

The luccnssiu,! bidder itur •• ht«
op'.lon irfu» UJ accept >V hondi It
prior lo their dellrerT sny inromt :tt
!sw o? tbe United States of Asiertci
sh»:i prorlde that the Interest on such
bonds Is taxable, or shall be taxable st
s future dste. for federal income tai
purposes, snd In such case tt* deposit
made bv him will be relumed snd
he wl!! be rellered of his contrartusl
obuntlonc anonf m m tne sr<^ptan»
of his proposal

Proposals should b- sddr»sse<l :c Mrt
Helen H Anderson »cret»n Bosrd
of Educstlon, Barron Avfnuf Rchoo!
Woodbndce. Kew Jersey, snd enclosed

bearer t in s sealed antelope on the ouulde
of the • "Propoaal for Bonds'

deoomlnstlon of tl.OW e*A. and wUl j Tbe successful bidder will be fur-
nished, vlthoat co«. with the approv

J DAVIS
and her. heir*, d'^

her. Uietr. OT any o: :>•'••' rj-r"
ID rlfbt. title ar.S :t ••er» -- >
hKCElX CCVKWGHAK *•:'•
ASCHTf CTirvr!»OHA¥ «RC •
WARD wife e! JAMBS WARD MBS
MVTD 1 DAVTfi W.fr or rtAVT) J
OAVB. UK WILLIAMS r.-Jbioa ;_
rraiLrnt WU-LIAMS O.:OIKSTI>I
BROWK. wlflpw JOHN BYRD ROfl
n n r n i i F MOORE snd WCXIAV

,1IOOR« hfr hutbmi mi
IflOATZ

Tn-j sr» iierehr p.in-.nî ftfd i
quired v> aerrf upir. A H I
AttomeTS for P:a:r::r »nt!
dress Is W« Sew BMTIIWT

.V..

sW.\, »ri

and eov-
„„»„ aa Lot 1 In
Weodbtiaiw Town-

on Kvd« A»«i»'
rather «a«»^ Orto-
by M I Trainer.

Tsies of Wondbrldf
y. *o the Town-
Lnd concwms real

tot » In Block TTS-I
r TownsWp T u Map,

>-»i«! w. Hrde A»enu« In «al«l
i-i nn-her dsted Octobar « .
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i •v y 1't F on 'lie Woodbrldre
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Dflsno Street In »W Town-

•her flited October 11. 1»5J.
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WoodbridKt
the Township

au«k irt-Q m
Ttt Map ;
•ttd Tow»-

Too ani each of
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becatue you htw ,,•
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Fordv !«fw Jeme »
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JtTft- __
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) • . ,

berttanoe. _ _ ll:.,
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lawful or )e«a| rttht "-
which and tbe trunr: •
each of ypu ar» )oln*'j

Is an forth with P»--
Complaint, a copy of *••'
nlihad you on requrv .
sttomer of tbe plain-•-'
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CMri of th» •

Attorowy for Pltmtitr
SSI Hew •fnnswkk Are,
Forda. Hew Jenry

NOTH r
TAJ« WOTICI t»i«- • •

will apply to the M;ri.
Court. Court Houw v >
Xew Jentr, on Mi; 31 .
for

AIK
HAIUIT B KOTUm r.~
1143 I 3*my Street
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p
ute of n.71l.na p«rt of

of
Distrkt Bnnds of said School

eicItislTt or s;:rt if V, v<,̂  :»:: tf
tc do flif r» If' irriA-.-.i'i :n :nr Coni-
plsir.i wlK be tatrr. hin:,s: veu bv
detiult Tcu «h»',. »i* >™ sr.iwe: snU
proof o.' »MTl(f in S:r ifntf «-i:r. *.hr
Clerk of the ?-j;»r,ir Our*.. e ; sv
House Acnei Trer.tor. N "
sccordane* »Kh thf n:iei
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p
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1 In each of 'he years 1V7S and 1976

of
om. and Mr*. Byron .._
New London, Conn.,! • " J " * t a n « 7**

' ̂  ^ ' ^ n g safetytonncr neighbors in
7L d

Treeport.'
will

7 ^ ^
safety patrol rain-

ftr thret weeks while their par-
Ss a« ^ W i in nofwa
md sou'iera state*

-Tbomw Duffy was sti years,
old tot * « k and had a party!
attended by-Richard and Michael

CASH HSCEDTS ACT) DIBBUBSDOEiTrs
RSOtrUR AOCODMT

« a s given : Btlswr In Waptbrtdze natkmal Bant. Berular
Aetouat, Marea T. IMS

1 Receipts'
I Refund fnsn Balldtnc l*und Account for DUburaernenti

In Oanaaetlda with tbe Bond Issue f 1.4*7.m
Transfer frsan Bulldlns; rund Account—Bank Error 1.125W
Deposit CfeedU from Bidders ... . ICSto
Prom T O V M t f a f Woodbtidge. K. J.. for

Budfet AjaMVpflatlonf .. . .
Tnnsfer rma VaUdlw Pund Account—Glorias

Latter AaaruBt - . ' (UJV
MlKdUMOua Income * JJJM

Exklrlt A

t «0 J72 SI

Toul Racelpu

that Miss
Mildred Ludlow's and Mrs. Marcia
Baron's classes tied for the at-
tendance award last month.

Mrs. A. Pox, chairman of the
nominating committee presented

^ X ^ ' b e T i H w a T d l "Robert'the ^ ot ottkttBlw the next
toper. RKhard and Gary Wai-! «"»• 'hf1,, ^unanimously
U^Kevir. and Timothy McCabe. ^ected.M follows. Pres.dent Mrs.
« d sister. Kathleen Saturday' **} ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ M ^ ^ T ^ i U p e ^ t i o n

Hjht and rqtrar
oat, 0 0 ana Oreaw for Truck*
J^el Oil
Board Salartaa ' ...
Audit
Klectlona and
Telephon*
InmiranM

tt. with the sppro
to| opinion of Hawklnt, Dmlafield

reoeaip'.:crj 11. sr.d w. ' .rt ' B trert«.r.
Ceriflcat»s or TJ« sv.' a.: 0; whirk •
bs'c bate asatfcei: to •-i.f ««
by tbe Township 0! w ^ i !
CertlSrstd( #{LQ sef'j'.t^* roTrr^r-v s
corpora -.ion nr New >r«n , or.' aa'et!
Or'Jibef ?«. r»i; ma* tn M J Tr»:t.*r
Coiiector of Tsitf ol Wic-dhndirt Town-
ship. New Jerwi, Vi ::,r Township r'
Woodbrldaj »nd enn-ftr.' res: e«t»;»
known as Lot 3 .: B.'irk 37VB or. 't.t
Wwdbrtdfr To*ii*iJ'.:r Tut Msp !or&'.ed
on OrMU Btraet in s»:i TjwnsWP. sn-
otber dated Oc:ob': 2«, :K: msdf bt
M J Trainer. Collector of Taxes of
WoodbfUttt TowntW? N « Jeney 10
the Township of Wa&dSnd ê nr.d ron-

AKD grjHH,Pg
?« Budget AppropnaUoo • • " » «
«5 Btid»M Appropnatio? •<»«*•
rndi Hlv»*l« '
jrplut

This sununsry of sudlt lor U» yaat endas] Qamiliu u u v
nf Firt CommlsaKmen. Fire DIMrlct >"umbaj'9m», Townahip
V. Jer-T. » public twin u rtq»l«« Wj tfomMi^

i - L 4 ::. 11 M .

44.1*4 3!

and Mr«. Duffy tm'.Ua-K*ai R ipp™ ; recording
5SIt» to MrandUirs 7ohc'piynii. i •ecreUiry' J*"' Heleo Water*;
Jersey City; and Mr and Mr*. ™™Wa^L " c r e U r y - M r 8

I^onard Casner. Newark. It was
the Duffy's ninth wedding arml-

versary
—Barbara Holisehuh was visft-

i Howard Smith
After the business meeting Mr?.

Richard Parka* introduced Mrs.
Prank Hayes who presented a |

ed by her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Schwaebe, Easti
Oranse. on the occasion of her l
tenth birthday, Priday. |

variety show. Mrs. John Feldman'
was master of ceremonies. Par-
ticipating were: Evelyn Savage,

__ Ellen Woods, Susan "Woods. Trudy

"-.Por"her«ixth'birmday. D o n - ! H o l z s h u h - *&* H a y «
ha Lynn Hertfelder entertained Shaw- J ^ Niemann.
i t a party attended by G*en Homyak, Kenneth Hay*
Cappaizano. Linda Rosetti. Shar- if°ry Hayes. RoylBryson, Paul
OD Lynn. Carol Weikel, Richard" 0 1 1^' J o h n »> to«n , Mic

rell, Jeffrey Gratz, Gregory
Robert Deerin, Thomas

Xfy and George and Katherlne

G r f -

^ Michael
Pomenko, Adler Muller. Fred«rk
Bunocore. Prederick Miles, Char-!
les Ronge, Joseph Vitale, Mont-!

!

_ I 14 JB
S M

..... 1TM»
1UJI
KM

l r n u m 1 gomery Kimball, Lynn Kimball.!

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deerin! P e g P 8 l ^ ' J r ' „ , .
---•—, and Howard Smith.

Mothers of 1st grade and kin-
will have as Easter guests. Mrs.
James Deerin, Mist. Betty Deerin,
Mrs: Mary Peeley and children,
iptm and Jack, Spring Lake. Mr,
tJeeriu will celebrate hie birthday

JlBlUtf
v\f Alsun Hl*atenance

Fire flouic Supplies
Repabi to TfQefcs and Fire Iqulpment
Repairs ta rVahouse and Equipment .
Mlacellaotous:

Standby siWt Warden Berrioe
rirebauae. Waler and Oas
Badfes and Keys .. _ ,
frinttnf and QBrc Supplla
Flowers, ite.
Bidders Deposit Returned

Butidlne fund Account Check Cashed—Bank Error
l««al Strrict .
S(w Equipment—Hose, boots, coau. helmtu, etc.
Hydrant and Water Serrlce
Interest e-B Inndj
RedemptlaB of »u I6< n.0COOO Bonds
Transfer to Bulldlns Fund Account

Toul Dtabuntmenu -

Tou) Balance In Woodbrtd;e National Bank.
Begular Aosount, February 2S. 1KT

S3JM0B
1M4S

fit,m
mm
\»M
ML74
1S1M

1.UI.U
1J0B.00
KIM
Itt-Mmm
281.44

USM

unman

dergarten pupils served refresh-;
menu with Mis. John Lockie in
charge. The attendance award!was won by Alller Muller'* c l a s s-1laster Day

- G e t well wishes and happy Q0Of) A C T B A C K f l E E S i
Wrthday to Patricia Jkuss, seven Oiklia<i C f t W . _ l V n « n a tire i
years old Satm-day.Greetincs also I w e n t ^ m m E m s h a l t e d o n |
l J h R l l A V h ;toJohiiRuy*llAron&on.ivhowa«;the Eag^hore freeway to fix it.
two years old Monday; Deborah| y

Jbne Tyffrett, three, Saturday.
Another motorist stopped to of- •
fer aid. And another. A fourth

Hod Virginia Kodllla, nine years - moU>list h i t the third, then ca-
•**• Friday. Ireeoed across the dividing strip

- M r and Mrs, Pet«r KraviW | ̂  m approaching car. Before
were among the many guest* at- ! l t w a g auover, eight private au-
' - - - - - a party Saturday nlehtnonobij^ a ^ ^ M r aIMl a po.

" lice motorcycle were involved. Gas
from a rammed tank set two cars

CASH RECEIPTS ART) DBBTJE8EMENT3
BUILDIHO TOKD ACCOOrJT

Marrn !«. IMS. to rebrusry 2t. ltf l
Balance In Waedbndge National Bank. Transferred

from Regular Account March ID. 1»M
DlFbumemCnU:

ArchiKct {•as "
Knflneers Fata 1 . ..
L»m! Sertifles . >, . .

and Elections . .

EtUWt A-l

H0.1J0.W

1JW.0Q

honoring the Uth wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour

Deposit sod Payment on New Fire Twack
Contracto? -
Bteel Girders
Hpse Raek
IKctrlcal Wort
Plumbing
Closing Account. Transfer to Regular Account

Total Disbursements

P3epnei, WeBtbury Park. Tu«- |on tat and two men were pulled
tlay, ithey celebrated PaMover'from the burning machines. A
with children, Kllen and Stephen, [patrolman, hurrying to the scene,
at the home of Mrs. Kravltz' par- :akidded on a turn, was thrown out
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham {and bruised. After untangling the
Jtandler, Newark. jmees. police issued two tickets —

—Mrs. Sidney Goff and chil- for speedmg.

MEW BBUNIWICK UCUTsMMlL,
ACCOUHTWO * rur scaoot

;D SWITCTI wt
t) u r rtnrci

MACWKf ~
1U AltaW Ibsaai'Mra Bnuuatek

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

HEALS
IVOR-TV l iM A. H. Sunday
WOR 711 *>C, 7 i l l ft M. Buatar

FIRST CHURCH OF CUBIST
SCIENTIWT

M4 Vint Ave.. Bewaren. N. 1.
A Branch 01 Tjtt Motaer Cnurcb

r Tbe first Church of Cbrlti.
bclcntIM In Bottoo, Haas.
«UBd»y SartlM 11:M A. If.
Sunday tWlool tx> A M

WedoaidW Taslltnoula)
« MUM I P M.

Thun lay ffadlnv Roomn iay i f g
M f. I, la Cnurcb k

•U Uwd j Ihniy (icllltle, available

f»—-i[ 1

nLi
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BaT I*aw f *

f fWw
w* wnaa j

BH 4 U^aSl B

aw **n"*1

^flSSsa^fc^

N aitiia*

j 0WaU»4!
na awranlMt
re aaaka your
las, T • t it
H i n W Actual

otaifc tor o'ui

To My,-
Clients... ' ,

and Beat

Wishes for

Uer¥

!

X
Tax Consultant

CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBJIRSsitBTrB
SPECIAL AOCOOHT

March I. 19H to Febniarr 3S, 1K7
Bank.

40.1MJM

BxUkH B

lq WacMbrldge National
AfMURtTlsarcb >• 1 9 »

Balance
6 pedal
Receipts:

From the State Pitaon In Rahvsy v..

ebrtemau
Materials am) OUppUes
MslnMnano*
l l U U

$ 132.T7
IMM

tsat.m
Tota) nafbursemenU

Toul Balue* ta Woodbrldec national Bank.
Special AecMiat, reWvarr 2S. 1957

i,.L,'i<ia, it/it

f,,. J,

[CIS PR1CI, Becreury

RADER'S

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painters Supplies

278 8TAT« 8TIKET, mTH AHBOr

ar
a. M. u > r. H.

May aJl (he hapjiinem of the Eastei mmn Burrouod

you imlToyr family. May you rejoice anew in the

mirac|e of spiritual rebirth. May the glory of the

Day shine brightly in your heart throughout the

year |p come. This it, our Easier wj»h fer you.

The Publisher and Staff of the

nbent-Healer
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
^league

Opener May 5th
;i:;ins for the Oponlnu
May 5. we« furthered

'. mretlnK of the Moth-
1|V of the Ford«.Clara

. ,;f t-eague. Mrs. John
m i mi. requested moth-

Ynnks, Dodders, Ath-
. ,,: sox. Whit* Box,

.,l Indiana to awtot in
.',., aliments at Fordi
, riii> parade.

iLlz,tion vot*d to ipon-
.... iMKue team, the Ath-

„ 11 Donncnwirth, ehuir-
,,,nCed a membership

• lk(. pine* in May. Team
M .., Joseph John* »nd

i.;, 1,-nne announce the
, tiie first torn to
,, ;„•!• cent membernhlp.
.',,im MatuB, president,

nfw member, Mrs.
nl the Whitrf Sox.

.;»jpdree««ki reported
(1iinrt8 open for the

, : n May 13 at Coby's

..,. Mis. William 8mKh
•,.,riitein, were In charge
, i y Hospitality will be
.< an Yanki at the May

Group Edorscs
Quigley, Schmidt

- ^ t Monday's mert-

Installation Supper Set
By Woman's Club, May 22

FORDS — The annual election H«>Bth, prettiest; Mrs. Elsa Rosen- '
ine, the Keasbejr Women1* Demo- ol officers of the Woman's Club of; blum, mast original; Mrs. Jamen
cratlc Club went on record as en- Fords was held at Wednesday's Clement, funniest.
doi-slng Peter 3ohmtdt, township
committeeman; Mayor Hugh B.
Qultfey; Anthony Na«y, county
committeeman, and Mrs, J, Rycta-
Hckl, committeenromaa.

Member intef««teil In attending
the annual dinner at Coby's Res-
taurant, April 2«. were asked to
notify Mrs. Elaine Deyak. chalr-
man.

A

meeting in the library. They'were
Mrs. Oswald A, Nebel, second vice-
president; Mrj. Chester Baglnski, jE«nn, who asked members plan-

ning to attend, contact her for

Joseph Dambach
. chief John R. Egan,

•:-., 11. announce consple-
..;•, for the animal pil-
: me Lion* d u b to the

;' itrv. James Sheridan.
!>i May 5. There will
\ \1 Mau at St. Phtto-

,••inch, after which a
ix- placed on the grave

.-; endan. Non-mertber*
• company the group,

:/• Mr Dambach or

utrpontii
sdfcidiar
h o % In
Mr.^BMt

MA« NKW POST: Herbert F.
Bliloh, 3g Poplar Street. Fordi,
has been named representative
of the Insulation and Sidlnj
Clrporatlon or New Jersey, a

Idiary of Johns -Manvtlle,
Improvemrnl contractors.
Itch has established his

•Nice at 280 Hobart Street,
I'frth Amboy. He has been ac-
tWf In the work of Middlesex
Canntir Chapter, National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis
and In VFW work. He is p>st
cmnnutnder af HopeUwn Fost,
VFW, national aide-de-camp;
put eommandrr of County
Coancil, VFW, paoi national De-
puty Chief of Stan. He served
In the Navy for seven and one-

half years.

A reminder of the State Con-
vention dates was made by Mrs.

further information.
Hospitality was under the direc-

tion of Mrs. John Csabal and Mrs.

Florence Menweg
Feted at Shower

\}\\ \|)|)I1KSS
The new mailing ad-

— A surprise bridal
shower was given ln honor of
MU Florence Menwen, daughter
of Mr. and Mn. Albert Menwex,
Ford Avenue, at the home of MIM
Harriet Andersen. Lafayette Road,
with Mrs. John Wulff, Nixon, at

demonstration will be
held at the May 13 meting. Ouests
are welcome.

The diirk horse prize' was won
by Mrs. Leon Jegllnskl.

VFW Band Concert
Is fe l l Revived

\
FORDS - Stirring military

airs, operatic melodies, and musi-
cal comedy hit* wete delightfully
blended to tht enjoyment of a ca-
pacity audience at. Thursday's
concert of the Ford* V.F.W. Mili-
tary Band at tht Bwrpn Avenue
School. With the flrittm of ex-
perienced showman, the Fords
bandsmen used novelty effects in
some numbers to add mi to a
performance that « v « r palled.
Contributing in large part to the
success of the evening was the
Impression that the musicians
shared the listener*' pleasure.

Raymond B. Holihslmer and
Oswald A. Nebel, tottductors, dis-
played the artistry that has
earned them the sobriquet In
band circles of "masters of the
baton," Slides of the unit parad-
ing in New Jersey and adjoining
states were shown to the accom-

C Ernest S. Balaa. co-hostess.
and Mrs. Steve Balasz.
A v e n u e , is: A3.

Miss Menweg will become the
bride of John Kuhlman, Freeman

Box 5J«, I Street. Woodbridge. Sunday, a*
f lice Base, New Mexico. | the First Presbyterian Church,

Perth Amboy.
M VI;K ANNIVERSARY Present were Mrs. William
:::..-• The Mothers' Club, Men»V(t. Mrs. Albert Mfenweg,

K • ^ ,.;it Troop 52 will cele-;viM Walter Andersen, Mrs. Ken-
:.'.nth anniversary next j w t n Hansen. Mrs. Howard Dodge,

.-.• .a The Wivel, New York I M r s Albert Dodge, Mrs. Andrew
:i, .- , vull leave School 71 Andersen, M». Robert Menweg,

Mrs. John
Klih, Mrs.

Frank Knauti, Mrs. Harry An-
dersen, all of Fords: Mrs. An-
thony Prekop and Miss Dolores
Prekop, Edison.

M i *

<ir(K

\ 0 T I C.E
William RMBU, w r

ri.irrspondeBt, fctay be
.v i.ni ,it The InA^endent-
.i-l,T otfire, W w i t i U f e I-
Hi. <n> Tuesday attffMM* and

all d,o Wrdnrtday. At all »tltcr
•hr may V eaJkd at her
v.>iify s. isn.

Mrs- Eugene Buro,
Manton, Mrs. Rw*

panlment of "Manhattan Beach,"
a favorite marchine number.

A pleasant interlude was offered
by Alfred La Mura. maklnK his
initial appearance with the band
as vocalist. His renditions of se-
lections from Rodtcts and Ham-
merstcln met with rounds of ap-
plause.

T h e program consisted of
"Stepping Along," (march). Ad-
wln F. Goldman; 'The Bells of

recording secretary: and Mrs.
Jacob Anderson, treasurer. Instal-
lation will take place at the Mty
supper at the Log Cabin Inn, tion of Mrs.
Route 1, New Brunswick, on May Julius Ino.
22. Reservations and transporta-
tion may be arranged with Mrs.
Baglnskl.

Invitations to Federation meet-
ings were received from the Mata-
wan Woman's Club, April 16;
Clara Barton Woman's Club, April
23; Westfield Woman's Club, April
24; and Avon-by-the-8ea, May 1.
Mrs. John R, Egan, president, re-
quested members desiring to at-
tend any of these meetings, notify
her as soon as poasblle.

During the business session, It
was voted to purchase a bookshelf
marker for the library.

Art chairman Mrs. Baglnski an-
nounced Mrs. George Molnar's en-
try received third prize in the ex-
hibit oT 33 oil paintings at the
Spring conference In Woodbridge.
It will be entered in the art de-
partment exhibit at the annual
convention of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs at
Atlantic City May 14 to 11. Dele-
gates named to the convention
were Mrs. Euan and Mrs. James
dlement; alternates, Mrs. Molnar
and Mrs..Baglnski. A soap sculp-
ture by Mrs. Baginskl won second
prize at the Spring Conference.

The American Home Depart-
ment, with Mrs. Sidney Dell and
Mrs. Ernest Nelson, co-chairmen,
will hold a spring food and apron
sale next Thursday, from 2 to
P. M. in the library, coffee and
cake will be served. Home-baked

Menlo Park Unit
To Meet Monday

MENLO PARK TERRACE—The
April meeting of the Menlo Park
Terrace Civic OrKsnlzation execu-

ive board will be held Monday at j
he home of Norman Gardner,
resident. Topics for discussion
trill be progress of the organiza-
lon Spring Frolic dance and the
hade tree program.

Scheduled for May 25, at St.
Bella's hall, Iselln, music for the

dance will be furnished by Walter
Pabllct's Band. It will start at 9
P. M*,Tlckets, In the form of dona-
ions, may be-obtained,for $1.50
nd the price Includes dancing',

door prizes, and refreshments.
They may be obtained by contact-
ing Bill Iceland, chairman of the
social committee, at Ll-8-9098. or
rom any member.

The price of trees and shrubs of-
ered through the shade tree pro-
;ram Includes planting and a lib-
eral guarantee. Ranging from 12
loot Norway maples to 4 foot gold
,ipped aborvltea, orders may be
)laced with Bill Voehringer, U.-8-
1888; or Dick Powell, LJ-9-1623.

More than 300 trees were plant-
ed along Menlo
streets last year.

xoods and aprons will be on sale.
A bus trip to the DuPont Gar-

dens. Pa., will be held some tim
In the fall.

Mrs. Nebel,, Spring Conference
chairman, thanked tY\e member

Hunts Celebrate
25th Anniversary

FORDS — Mr. and Mra, Hunt.
i Sr. 99 Crcstview Avenue, enter-

tained on the occasiqn ol their
I 25th wedding anniversary.
I The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
; Francis Manton and daughter,

Patricia. Perth Amboy; Mn. Mary
! Ceber, Sewaren; Mr. and Mrs.
• William Hach. Mr. and Mrs.
S James Ftapatrick, Mr. and Mrs.
' George Mirdala, Mr. and Mrs.
I James Desmond. Mr. and Mrs. \
, Herbert Van Pelt, Mr. and Mrs.
1 Robert Donnenwirth, Mr. and

.Mr* ^^^t^S
j Mrs. Albert Hunt.

Mary Ann Hunt.

St. Mary's," A, E. Adams;'"Boos-
tin' The Buses," I d . Chenetee;
"Poet and Peasant," (overture),
Franz Von Suppe; "People Will
Say We're In Love," Rodgers and
Hammersteln II. soloist, Alfred
La Mura; "The- Liberty Bell,"
(march!, J. P. Souaa; "The Sara-
cen Patrol." R, De Koven; "The
Whistler and HI* Doj," A. Piyor;
'In a Persian Market," (scene i:

A. W. Ketelbey; "Northwlnd,"
(march*, W.P.Chambers; "Them
Battes," (march>, Q. H. Huff Ine;
"The Mill ln the Forest," (Idyll),
R. Eilenberg; "If I Loved You,"
Rodgers and Hammerstein n,
soloist,' Alfred La Mura; "Man-
hattan Beach." (march), J. P-
Souea; "Melodic* From Rlgolet-
to," Verdi; "Victor Herbert's Fa-
vorites." translated by M. L.
Lake; from the opera, "Love for
Three Oranges." (march). S. Pro-
koflefl; 'iMy Pair Lady," trans-

affair.
Mrs. John Peterson, safetj

chairman, presented the winner:
of the essay contest conducted to
seventh-graders of Barren Avenui
School, Woodbridge. First priw
was awarded to Anita Kovacs
second to Phyllis BartocW.

Mrs. Albert L. .Gardner, parlia-
mentarian, presented amendments
to the by-laws, which were unani-
mously passed.

Winners in the Easter hat so-
cial, conducted by Mrs. Nebel, pro-
gram chairman, were Mrs. George

Park Terrace
and an even

largeV number is anticipated this
season.

VFW Auxiliary
To Install Slat

FORDS—Officers of the Lad
Auxiliary, Fords Memorial
6090. VFW., to be installed
27 are Mn. Lillian Burke, preai-4'
dent; Mrs. Ann Zslga, senior
prrslrirnt; Mrs. Mildred OallaRher*
Jiinlm virp prtRident: Mrs, Doro*
thy Fiirrlngton, secretary; Mn.
Mice Domejkl, treasurer; M m
Betty Lund, chaplain; Mrs Ethel(-
Proptc.v conduotress: Mrs, Emm$r^
We.stlake, trustee, 1-year; Mrtf '
Grace Waldmann, trustee, 3-y '
Mrs. Oertrade Egan.trustee,
year; color bearer; Mrs. Ju
Kochlck, Mrs. Elvira HorvatfrJ
Mrs. Margaret Hardwlck, Mr*^
Westlake; Mrs. Julia Novak,
torlan; Mrs. Margaret Laraen, pa« .
triotlc Instructor; Mrs. MarU^'j
Watson, musician; Mrs. Clarr;
Lovelace, guard.

Combined with the Post
monies, the installation is open ti
the public. Mrs. Szlga and
FarrlnRton are in charge of
rannement« for the Auxiliary.

Meetimt n i g h t s have
changed to the second and fourth?'
Mondays of each month.

Miss Nancy Joan Eike Wed
To Jordan Fuller of Maine

Brule-to-Be Honored
i

Shower by Friends
FOI^DS — Miss Joan Pederson,

ship for cooperation as hostess , 5 Oakland Avenue, was feted at
club, and expressed satisfaction j j , r W a l shower Tuesday by Miss
that 43 members had attended tlty C r l s t e ] Laubach, Miss Jill Hutch-

ins and Miss Theresa Petercsak,
who will be attendants at her wed-
ding June 15 to Robert Hnath, 26
Summit Avenue, Sewaren.

Quests were Mrs. L. Simon, Miss

FORDS — Ml&s Nancy Joan
Eike, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Eugene Eike, Denton, Md., for-
merly of Fords, was married Sun-

trie junior bridesmaids wore pale
pink pet and lace over taffeta
with matching pearl - trimmed
headplces. The attendants carried

day to Jordan Lee Fuller, son of I old-fashioned bouquets of sweet

ATTEND BIG TOP
HOPELAWN — Fifty girls from

Brownie Troops 70 and 71, and
Intermediate Girl Scout Troop
53. sponsored by the Ladles' Aux-

lated by R. R- Bennett; "The Hip-
podrome," (march), W. Huff;
•The Iron King," (march), P. J.
St. Clalr,

Airline* ask fare Increase on

Blaty, Hopelawn • Memorial Post
1352, V. F. W., attended a per-
formance of 'The Big Top," TV
circus show, Saturday, and a bus
tour of historic landmarks of
Philadelphia, with stops at Inde-
pendence Hall, Franklin Institute
and the Betey Ross Homestead.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Charles Thomas, Mrs. Herbert
BHtch, Mrs. Warren Fullerton,
Mrs. Charles Bulvanoski, 'Mrs.
Paul Lund, Mrs. John Adamiec,
Mrs. George Kacsur and Mrs.
Steve Mohary.

B. 8imon, Mrs. F. Jost, Mrs.
Waters, and Miss M. Serchack.
Woodbridge; Mrs. F. Hnath, Miss
Dolores Hnath, Sewaren; Mrs.
Kremmer. Miss Joyce Kremmer,
South Plainfteld; Miss Monica
Smoyak, Mrs, Andrew Burchock,
Mrs. S. Mazurowski, Keasbey; Mrs.

King, Jr., Mrs. Borden, South
Amboy; Mrs. Panter, Highland
Park; Mrs. J. Petercsak, Mrs. J.
Torok, Mrs. Edwin Laubach. Mrs.
B. Fazen, Mrs. Bondics, Mrs. Van
Dusen, Mrs. Bruce Petersen, Miss
L. Van Dusen, Mrs. John Hutchins,
Miss Barbara Petercsak, Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Vincent Farrington. Mrs. Novak,
Mrs. R. Johnson, Miss Ann No-
vak, Mrs. M. Laubach, Mrs. S. Ger-
hard, Mrs. J. Tarsi. Mrs. S. Kut-
cher, Mrs. Hoffman and Miss Val-
erie Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry E. Fuller,
Sprlngvale, Me., at the First
Mpt&odist Church, Denton. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. George W. Good-
ley.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore an embroidered
silk taffeta gown with high neck-
line, fitted bodice, long sleeves,
and embroidered ruffled train. Her
finger-tip length veil was draped
from an embroidered pill-box,

peas and carnations.
The mother of the bride wore

a pink dress of peau de sole and
lace with matching accessories,
and a corsage of talisman roses.
The bridegroom's mother wore an
orchid nylon and lace'dress, and
a corsage of yellow roses.

The bridegroom's father was
best man. Eugene A. Eike,
brother of the bride; John P.
Cooke, Keyport, N. J., cousin of
the bride; and David Wekhons,

Heyden BuiWjng ? ••
New Fords Pkil> ;

FORDS — Heyden Newport
Chemical Corporation 1$ con-
structing a new plant at Ford*
to produce over a million pound*
annually of salicylaMiehyde, an
important intermediate in then
manfacture oi dyestuffs, odor
bases and (Mtroleum additives,*
S i m o n Askln, president, an-,
nounced today. An entirely nerff
catalytic process, developed
Heyden research, will be
which \s economical and
the usual by-product problems, «?i

"Heyden Newport Is one of thfr J
leading producers of salicylic 11
acid, sallcylates, benzaldehydevj C;
and other aromatic Intermedia ;?
ates," Mr. Askin said. Salicyla]de>'~
hyde is a logical addition to Hey^'
den Newport's present product;

trimmed with pearls. Bhe carried Richmond, Va.. the bride's uncle,
a fan-shaped bouquet of white
and yellow carnations with white
orchid c e n t e r and carnation
streamers.

ushered.
Miss Ruth Hysen sang, "The

Lord's Prayer," and "Because,"
accompanied by Mrs. Gilbert Rue,

"Completion of the new plant Is .
scheduled for early in the flist-
quarter of 1958. Provisions are'
being made for future expansion.";

'The process we have developed
Is a complete departure from any
now in commercial practice," Mr.
Askln stated. "It is flexible and
can lead bo the manufacture of a
variety of aeidfl. aldehydes, alco-
hols' and estiters, many of which
are to commercial use today."

Miss Rosalie Morris, Baltimore, j organist.
Md., maid of honor, wore pastel I For traveling, the bride wore a
green chlfon over net and tafleta
with pearl - trimmed matching
headpiece. Miss Owynne Roraig,
Fords; Miss Sylvia Willis, Burres-
ville. Md., and Miss Vickie Anne
Gilbert, Chester, Va.. cousin of the
jride, were .bridesmaids.

•rahmann A

Engagement
Wedding

and Social
Announcements

ADIES' DAY
'«ROUND-TRIP COACH

XCUR1IONS

NEW Y0RK
and NEWARK
Ucry vMhtfday

U

.. $105
Brunswick.. .4$ 1J5

• ' • • • • • «m i*3v
uv *M 120

.95

• • ; . »

) f,lt,

-agf*
Fre«h (ut Flowers

PHONE VA6-7097
PKOMH DELIVERY

For4$ Flower Shop
. • • . . A C7^wn535 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

VISITED HEBE
FORDS—Mrs. Edward Johnson,

Central Valley. N. Y.; Mrs. Her-
bert Dorn and daughter, Cheryl,
Monroe, N. Y., visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Bussen, Crow's Mill
Eoad, yesterday.

495 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS

PHONE VA-6-3396

Religious Easter Cards and Gifts
IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

JEWELRY

LUGGAGE
Hummel Figures

Shower
Wedding
and Birth
Accessories

light blue suit with matching ac-
cessories, and white orchid cors-
age. After a wedding trip to New
York and Maine, the couple will
reside at Dover, Del.

Mrs. Fuller attended Fords
School 7, and was graduated from

Miss Romlg's gown matched j Caroline High School, Denton, ln
that of the maid of honor, while 11953, She attended the Medical

VISIT NEW BEDFORD
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Lafay- -,

ette W. Livingston, 15 Dunbar
Avenue, were Sunday vlsitois to
New Bedford, Mass.

College of Virginia, and is em-
ployed at International Latex
Corporation, Dover. Her husband,-
a graduate of Springvale High
School, is stationed at the U. 8 .
Air Force Base In Dover.

MEN'S J W I

ETZOLD'S
Haberdashery

533 New Brunswick Avenue

Ford*, Tel. H12.21O2

Is a quality U) fit your purse.

• Dress Shirts •
• Sport Shirts «
t Slacks
§ Weatherproof

t Handker-

^ PINELLI
• Presents

LIGHTWEIGHT AND
FEATHERWEIGHT

HATS for MEN
Handsome felt in
all the newest
Spring shades, In-
cluding pastels!

^L

To be well-

hatted, try a

Pinelll HaU

Boy's Flat Crown Hatu for Easter - 2.95

STARTING MAY 1 '

We will have a full line of STRAWS,

MILANB and PANAMAS In regular

and flat crown *tjflas!

OPEN FRIDAY TILL I P. M. • VMley 6-1897

Grove B«ad, Perth Amboy
tti Uw rut *wm uut tm«

Well be "ONE YEAR OLD" on the 80th,

but in vie,w of the fact thai weVe closed ttiiiior-

row (Good Friday), and Saturday, we're hating

OPEN HOUSE
TODAY!

9 A.M. to 3 P.M. and S P.M. to 7 P.M.
We invite our many friends to Îrou in and joiu

us iu celebrating this special .occasion. The |

cake's delicious. i

The EDISON BAN
ROUTE 27 and WILLOW AVE. EIjJgON, N.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE



PAOI BLXTKfll Aim IS

College Prof's Tip: Turn i
Off TV So Kids CAW Learn

?*: • and 3t Peter's High

>-*f» ufct to improve t.Vif
ycj^pt*:*' reading abT.ity J to
turn off the UfcrliMt #t."

AlofttH ftfta. thtAm of
i *a<to« and # « e t i at I M M ftar.
'OnJteWtf. tfttttd OMi IdTfc*
h w la* «<«k UJ member* of
Oar Udr of PWK* PTA attending
the monthly meeting In the *ehoo:

!*smej Of officer* appointed to
:*td the PTA during 1 W 7 1 N
aim *ft* annttiWe* at ir# BMt»
president. Helen Dalttn. I f t t Mc-
Carthy, and Marie Rortecfcet, Tk#-
nr»«4ents; Helen BrrtHufr eor-
r^pondinf mretary; Connie lor*
i]io. recording secretary. *nd
Bf'.'y Sjrtng. treasurer

Children can't be «tp*ted \c
concentrate on read .nc or an?
other academic subject while
one-eyed montter to
the lr*tnt room.' he «aid. adding

•IVlerWofl» detracting infto-
enc* aeeounu in no small mum-
are for the low reading level of
many grammar and high tehool

\ * (ASH AWARD: Mr* Wffllam 1 Tarsi SM Watwa
- M«o4bri4f». t u pn*rat*d tbk »e»fc with tk*
'(•• Arm) t fentaiaed M r r w PrrforaaMX Kwu4 tmi a e*ah

< .rd i<f SIM br Cokor) WaK*r W. frrfcm, r«»nata4ta* Ofleer
Karilan Annul. E4(*on, in rrrtttnitwn «f her Mtftin4tnt

*nt* at <«trnrd dolk*.
Tint k a mrmbfr o( tbe IntclH(fnee Oflke tUlf which

mjKHMibit for the KcnritT elexnnre ant ietrrmhttttii *f
f". ili»n fmpk>r«. in iddllioD to profirfnf. erahathic. aari dit-
• mtnatiitt inforauUion of in intelilfrare natarr a a | ftr p*Mkk'

me jnd enfarrini n«re«af7 M«Brttr p«MHe« and fepdatiMM for
l>>< vafreoardlnt of miliurr infMWlhm in rMneetim wftk the
^rvnaL Mn. Tani hat been tmpioyt* at the Rarttaa Annul

»<«- AICMt. l « i . and »bf rr»d>t at the WiwdbrMire addrm
with her buband. William

He said that
, atoo flract share tbe Wame far this
condition, especially thoae who.
rely «o»ei» on the "Loo*-8tr"
method of reading. He empha-

; steed the value of phonic*, a
i system whtah tMcfcet (he ehfld
M read by sound. "A conMnaticn
of the two methodi aa e»otefed
here at Our Lady of Peace aehoo!
by the Sitter* of St. Joseph of
Newark produces the be* re-
sults." he added.

. Professor Ryan pointed out that
fmanr failure* among high school
rtudenta today em be traeed to
poor reading ability If a student

PTA to Sponsor
Spring Fair May 2
AVENEL— Plans were completed

for a 9pnn« Pair by the Avenel
Parent Teachers AsaodpUcn at a
.meeting Tuesday in the school
auditorium. The affair will be May
2. from 11 A M. to 7 P. M. un-
der the chairmanship of Mrs. Jac-

Ufavette Estates and
Shorcercst at Fords

innourw

-1

By Atenel Sodtdtty

( ollege Student* Elect triA-VGE IN SCHEDULE
AVENEL — Mrs. Stephen Vlgh

Maureen McDonnell announces a change in the bus
schedule for the all-day trip to
Ne* York Wednesday. Buses, will
leave the Pirst Presbyterian
Church at 8:45 A. M. so the group

. , . . „ — may Join the first guided tour of
•v-c president of the itadent the United Nations, for which

jf Georgian Court Col>ge. reservations have been made.

college scholarships «Jmp y be-
cause their readtog ability has

Mrs Harry Jones, Or, chairman,
presented a slate for nomination,
consisting of Mrs. CWe Scott,
pre^nt iMnRubmO^riee-C^^ $ , / „ fl^
president: Miss Alice Oads, the
new principal, K&mt flee-presi-

Mrt WUIflun Cha/cy. aecrt-
and Mrs. Richard Mental! AVEHEL—Plans were made to

Mrs. Jones »as assisted' hold t*o take sales at a meeting
by Mrs Edward Rlghtmeir and'of the Young Ladies Sodality of
Mrs Joseph Blaah. Election will St. Andrew's Church ill the chinch
lake place at the next njeeting. ,hall. The sales will be April 38 and

'May 19 at the church, after each
Mass. with all members partiri-

'patlng
It was announced the Sodality

will not receive Holy Communion
in a group this month.

tiVESTS AT THE PLAZA: Mr, and Mr* WMHam 0. CanneU.
Udte, Seww>. dMwn a« dinner r«*enUr al The
Bra«n-V*M. «f The Plata. New * • * CHj.

liberty 1-tMI

Mr And Mm Edward Mahon
the birth of a «on.

April ». at M*r«arn
Hume HwpiUl

—Wedding annlTprwrie* were
celebrated thw week by Mr. and
Mrs Oirfe Dandorf. Mr. and Mn.
John W Davis, and Mr and
Mr*. Alfonso Troisl.

- T h e christening of Swan
Patricia Arthur. Infant daughter
of Mr and Mrs Ted Arthur, took
plate Sunday at Our Lady of
Peace Church. Godparent* are
Mr and Mrs Walter Cook, Brook-
lyn

p on
H«

u f t w u f()Umd by an i May Crowning plans were dis-
i cussed and it was decided to hold

Land

Had you ever thought about
hw hard your body is working
when you shWer? Shivering is ac-
tually a body's way of working up
heat to protect agaiatt the cold.

R«earch -being carried on at the

—Mr and Mrs. Richard Libby
were ho»u for the week-end to
Mr. and Mrs. R Rommell. Phila-
delphia. On Sunday, they cele-
brated Mrs. Rommell's and Cyn-
thia Ubby's birthday.

—Guests of Marc Robbins at
his birthday party. Saturday,
were Mark Wfctom, Mark Teas-

State Head Visits
S & D of liberty

AVOTEL — Mrs. Lulu Brown,
Stat« councilor, and staff of of-

|w. Joan Wiener. Dan.,
der. Robert Darcy. AM;.=.,:
Mns. a n d feencer- y,
Shoi+crwt; Charlen cSirr,;

Mary Stakowicz. Hop»>]iu-
—Birthday grpetins/;

Michael Bfega. Henry KM?.
Michael J. Simmons. M\« V.
Griffin, Jim LaMotta, O m;
llvan. Gary Iannaronp M,
Ing Markowitz, M r s
Lombard!. Prank AJtdalr* \
lea Clerico, Patriots U M
Albert Peters.

—the next meeting of
Assoelatte-n will be A pi.,
Olr Lady of Peace Annex
try to attend!

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomnj
nigan^ marked- their weed.
nlfetsery. «nd Mr B;a:
birthday, Wednesday

—Mr. and Mr*. Jarr,p>
marked his birthday, w>•<):
with gueata Mr. and M: <
Aitkens, and Mr.-and M:
aa Rohon.

—Mr. and Mrs. DonaV
tenson MX* Robert an-:
to the Circus at MadLvr
Garden. Sunday, to •
Robert's birthday

n

•

PORT READDtt—Miai Mau-
'»*n MtDonneD, daughter of
v.-. and Mrs John L MeDon-
>>:2 Port fteadtne, has been

advised
parent* elo&ely supervise their
youngsters' reading every evening.
"Make certain they read — and

class and Mn. A.
grade.

It was announced by Mrs. Scott
county council meeting

place May H.

A graduate of St.

"VTi^5w5ir? E \MermAlem to Head
rwoyr-\g in elementary educa-
\i,:. h:* la a member of the
~>nA.\y. the Mtatteo Board, the

f ;eir!»r.ti.r>'
i.V: d.-itrjitic society.

OIJ.»T

Jewish Vet Pott

. — | AVENEL - Officers elected at
club, and | the first meetiDg of the newly-

i formed Jewish War Veterans Ave-

ftiesswork," he said.
He suggested that children fac-

ed with serious difficulties seek
help at remedial reading classes
conducted by Seton Hall at St.
Mary's High School. Perth Am-imittee.

|H~ih~Sc'hoci 10 A. M. to 3 P. M,
and a home safety forum at the
Essex House, Newark, April 30.

Hospitality was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Chafey and her com-

ATTENDED FLOWER SHOW
PORDS - Mrs. Samuel Strat-

the base of the Uie

« t e n d e d the flower show a
::„ •"„ rfa ColiKum. Thurs

officers nel-Coloni* Post were 8«ylnour
•A U:t fetudent body are Carol Mermelstein. poet commander;
Q.^::, vu^-president; Norma Harry Berkowitz.-senior vlce-Com-
Nw.rith.'jt;m. secretary;
Mj'.iltia Greco, treasurer.

and
Hary B e r k o , s n o
mander; Martin Goodman. Junior

I vice-commander; Harry Prledman,
adjutant; Samuel Belostosky,

TO AUDRE8S FELLOWSHIP l(,uarte-maiiter; and Henry Bukoff
AVENEL — Mrs. Harvey W l n n , ! ^ ^ advocate.

.-•'K-iU worker of the New Jersey j - j ^ j ^ p m ^ ^ t A p r l i 39 a t

.Sun- Dtpartment of Child Wei- iQ,e AVenei Jewish Community
Uu-, will address the May Penow- Renter. Lord Street. Regular meet-
,'Nip luncheon of the United jingg wm be the second and fourth
Church Women at the Methodist ^Monday of the month at 9 P. M
(iiurcli, Woodbridge, «May 4 at
1 00 P M , according to Mrs. 8t*-
l ,:<-!i Vî ri. hostess chairman. ReB-
t -.ations may be made with Mrs.
Vi(/h at FU-8-7355 or Mrs. Charles
Kuiiiman, WO-8-1884-W.

Prospective members are invited
to attend.

FSRIt. NOPEUm ft IEUIEI

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

you can get Into lots of trouble
sometimes by repeating what you
heard somebody say.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET -PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME (
I
I ^DDRESS

TOWN

At

llaveyou noticed
how many companies,
now include this
emblem in their
Magazine and TVadsl

they do it to help you
find "where-to-buy"
their products and
sendees faster!

(Note: For Insertions In the calendar, c*I

Mrs. William Romig, Jr., 501 Cram Mitt Boad,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of e |d i

week. Mrs. Romig is correspondent for Porda,

Hopclawn and

A P R I L

22—Meeting of Fords Lions Club.
2J—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Post 168, American

Legion.
23—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
24—Meeting of Fords-Edison Branch, Perth Amboy General

Hospital Guild.
24-^-Anmial minstrel, Hopelawn Engine Company, in school.
24—Luncheon, 12:30 P. M., Our Lady of Peace Auditorium, Altar

and Rosary Boclety.
25—Meeting of PTA St. John's Episcopal Church School.
25—Apron and food sale, American Home Department of Wo-

man's Club of Fords.
25—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post MM,

VP.W.
25—Meeting of Cub Pack 1S4, 7:30, School 14,
27—Joint Installation erf officers, auxiliary and Hopelawn

Memorial Post 1352, VP.W.
2£-8crap paper drive, Fords Lions Club.
30—Sorial, Women't Guild of St. John's Episcopal Church, 7:45

P.M.

M A Y

1—Meeting of executive board of Woman's Club of Fords.
1-Meeting of Hopelawn Alliance.
1—Mother and Daughter supper, 6 P. M., Ladles' Aid Society,

Oar Radeemer Lutheran Church.
1—Meeting of Women's Guild, St. John's Episcopal Church,
5^-Conummlon Breakfast, Altar and Rosary Society, Our Udy

of Peace Church.
5—Fords lions Club Tenth Anniversary Pilgrimage to Haw-

ter.P*.
13—Social, Altar and Rosary Society, Onr Lady of Peace

Church, at home of Mrs. Joseph Swanlck, 27 Hornaby
Street.

HORSE DRAGS BOY TO DEATH
Houston. Texas — Charles Wil-

Uwn Horton, 14, and a playmate,
wen visiting a ranch near Hous-

and Horton managed to throw
a loop around the neck oT a horse.

1 The loose end of the lasso tangled
around one of the boy's wrists and
the cavorting horse dragged him

[around a pasture. His head hit
the tongue of a horse trailer and
he died of a skull fracture.

jing are
1 what cells are responsible. The
effort now is U) find out how their |
functions overlap and what path-

| ways they take to tell the muscles
I and organs what to do.
! Mapping functions of t h e
grain's center can supply many
answers to fundamental questions

YOUR HOME I

auditorium was Mrs. S. C
state councilor of Mary-

land. ;
Mrs. Franklin Reed. Mrs. Leon:

Brookflcld. Mrs. Raymond Water-,
house and Msr, John Pasterak,
,State deputies; Mrs. Frank Ben-

, national representative; and
....;. Charles Siessel. past national
councilor and member of the by-
laws committee of the State, were,
also honored guests.

More than 100 members from
Councils throughout tht State at- [

orTtremors that accompany or are * " * * « * » l f a l r * W 5 h
h
 w " «"•

pan of some diseases. An electrical i r a
K

n « e d b y M,rs' * * * h " * ? •
current is used to stimulate p o r - 1 ^ ' 1 ^ 1 1 ' a S s f e d £ y M™' ° « « e ,
lions of the brain in a laboratory j H » * n £ M U

T
n c i l" ; M r 8 ' *** ™''

animal and the muscle r e s p o n s e s ^ ' ^ Jay Herman, Mrs. Ed-(

are recorded on an oscilloscope " J ? ? ^ M
r
re ^ r ° ^ M""

| W much like a TV screen: ? * • ¥."• W a r r e n C l l n e a n d M r s ' '

iwhite. The warm blcod » toml^^UI^ 0 | m ^

Cancer Society
Addrem Colon'm I \

COLON1A—The twain.. ;;

tng of the Colonia Club >
Moudaf at the library j . ; .
wer# heard by Sidney \ +
man of the American c.n

,c ie t \ Middlesex Chapter :
Cyril Nelson, executive d; •
the same organisation i
were shown and a discuss :

' Mrs. Oeorie Sammond ;
at the regular meeting :,
nouncement was madi •
date of the Paper Mill p.
has been changed to Muv.

Tickets are available ;•
fashion show, May l. i:
ported.

Hostesses were Mn v
Billig, Mrs. Fred Crew V.
llam Cybnlski, Mrs. Jtix;
iano and Mrs. Emest i;.
Mrs. John Patterson *.i-.
UK attendance prize.

'>«^

lwhlte. The warm
i away from the surface of the skin
and "goose" pimples roughen the

Mrs. Raymond Becker, representa-
t i l t

By FRANCES DELL

• Scotch • Rye
§ Bourbon • Brandy

• Lmueur Win™
Oouimtlc and Imported

4HAMPACNE
and BEER

It Is natural for young children
to discriminate among foods and
to like some better than others.
Vegetables with strong odors and
sharp flavors are high on the
"don't like" list of children.

Many prejudices are o n l y
Very often children
the foods their par-

dislike.
For this reason it is wise to

pretend at least to eat all foods
I around young children. In other
words, set a good example.

Disliked food should never be
forced on a child, but encourage
:him to taste it. If a certain food
Is pushed aside untasted, it would
be a good Idea to say, Take one
tote and if you don't like it, leave
the rest and eat your dessert."

One bite seems like such a little
bit that most children will com-
[ply. Quit« often after he has
taken "just one bile" several
times, he will be over his preju-
dice and begin to enjoy this food.

When children are old enough
to understand, explain the value
[of certain foods. Make sure they
understand the relationship of
health and well-balanced meals.
, Cooperate with them when they
begin studying nutrition at school

{Encourage them to help plan the
"well-balan<$d" family meals.

Learn to cook a large variety of
foocte, so there will be no chance
of mealtime monotony. If the
children refuse, alter much effort,
to eat a certain food, experiment,
with new ways of cooking it.

tive and alternate respectively to
State session, were accepted,
the unexpired terms filled by

Mrs. Herman and Mrs. Otis Sears.
Spencer Green, hospitality

. _.. _ .chairman, was in charge of the
have to put on another sweater. I u l h o u r

During the warming up process, '_
1 there is a pinpricking sensation, i^T TV STUDIO
due to Uny nerve flbers-which; PORDS • — Mrs

skin surface. This decreases the ^
loss of heat as heat escapes fast- g n d

er through a smooth surface.
In animals the hair raises up to j

form an Insulation but humans;
I

d u e to ^ y nerre flberswhich; F O R D S - Mrs. Anthony Co-
i h 8 W • « ^«the toed by the ilombettl. Liberty Street; Mrs. Mtl-
cold. Shivering can be so efficient', ton Hansen, Summit Avenue; and
that it can actually ral« the body I Mrs. Steve Balasz. Woodland Ave
temperature to a higher level thanlnue; were guests of Arthur God
i£ maintained In a warm room.

Hospital Guild Open
Meeting on Wednesday

P O R D 8—The Pords-Edison
Branch of the Perth. Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital Oolld will hold an
open meeting Wednatday at, t P.
M. in the VP.W. Hall, New Bruns-
wick Afenue. There will be a guest
speaker.

The annual membership drive
is in progress and Mrs, Joseph W.
Ha risen, president, extends an In-
vitation to area wdmen to Join the
organization.

The trouble about the people
who think they know it nil u that
there are so many of them.

frey's morning show Wednesday
I and attended the Easter Pagean!
« Radio City.

MAGIC
CLEANERS

387 -SCHOOL ST.
WOODBRIOGE

f Share Your Joy... Send

Flowers

KEEP THIS AD!
OT«r WjMt Arthritic and Rbtu-

nutle Bufl«f«rt takvi uken tbU
MMBclne (Me* H h u btrn on Ibt
tn*rt»t. It U Inexpensive, can bt
uken In UM home, for Titt infor-
mation, s i " MBit «nd udiJrisl to
P. O. Boi 101), Hoi Sprlugs, Ar-
knsu

VOGELS UQUOR STORE
82 Main Street Wodbtitge

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Addren
Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
Woodbridge ft-0264

BLOOMING PLANTS
AZALEAS t HOSE B18IIKS f ONKRAJIMS •
TUUT8 • OEKANIUMS • BfOONlAf •

EA8TKK L1LJKH « ASSOR

r FLOWERS
CA1NATION8 • KIUPD1UGOHS • JWS
SWEET PEAS • GLADIOLI • HOSED1 — In

stem femtlu * AA$0RTED SWUNG

CORSAGES
(1AHDENIAH • ORCHIDS f VIOLETS •

COMBINATIOIf ARRANGEMEOTS

We Telegraph tnd Dfltvfr

„

WooJLiJqef
Ol)« OWN GHKENB0V8EB
540 516 RAHWAY AVEMVE
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(.olonia Proper and Coioaia Village)

By
M R S . SIDNEY

FREUND

Lane
Colonlft

Fulton 8-2989

for pupils who
'""'.', spools 2 and-l« for the

'' ,,,.,.innlnB September,
„. mkpn Tuesday, Wed-
,i Thursday. May 7. 8.
:,„, office of School 18.
„, is between the hours
\ \ M. and 1 and 3 PM.
jouid furnish birth or
' .Truncates, proof of

..j.,n

MM'1

i i i . i l ; • ' ! > »
nd Inoculation cer-

l l . l ! '

I,, be accepted, a child
•,..,. yours old t^Jore No-

,., DC Marco, Longfel-
nlobriited till 10th

jiih a party at the
,i' nm 6. Cub Pack 14S.
,,,is were served, and
, v,(i Cubs who helped
\.rrc: Bruce Hamilton,
iMk..witz, Robert Win-
\lMi present were den
,, KiTiind; den mother
,',-i Hamilton and asstet-
mniiicr, Mrs. James De

, ' i ;in>n show sponsored
,-. l.'iiui Club will be held

, .. ;; !,IKI1 16, Falrvlew Ave
',,',',,.„.;... «f the Colonla VH-
•'•;•, .variation who assisted
II. . iiri Tarvcr, cfialrman of
v;il,ilny committee serve

.".,,,1,1., lit the last meeting
M: Warren Soffel, Mri.

k wii.iil. Mrs. Joseph Caru-
\;;. Anthony Seybuck, and
;,,„> De Marco.

i ; i i,i\t meeting of th<
. elm Df New Dover Meth-
I;..•;., 1, alii be held on April

i;,, wsc.S. meeting will be
A;.:I1 24 Flcverend Albert

^ MI: liuLd a bible claw on
;. H P M . In the Sunda:
: ••uin

, : illations to Peter Raŝ
smriiilwood Lane, whi
: ins ioth blrtMay.
Muk Oreges, member

i.titman of the COIODII
,if ihe Perth Amboy Oulk
rmlly opened the member-

|d!,v Vuhmteers are needed
.••., Colonla. For further

hiutiiui call FU 8-3915.
uf Pack 130 and their

•• lift School 16 today
|:i'i AM to tour the Bayonne

: ,!iv;nri,s Dftin̂ S CoUett
| c •; :I:IM of the affair.
I: k.ts aie available lor the

din of the Colonte VII-
|( K Association to be held

Musical Knights" will provide Uw
uslc. For further Information,

all Jack WlRglns, .FU8-8534.
—Residents arc requested to tie

eWBpapers for the paper drive
prtl 28 by Cub Pack 130 and
ace them st the curb to facill-

ate collections by volunteers.
—The Rahway Memorial Hospi-

al announces the birth of a son
tt Mr. and Mrs. George Engel, 20
Jrookslde Court and a daughter
a Mr. and Mrs. Francis Yarrlsh,
t3 Cleveland Avenue. Mrs. Yar-
"Ish Is the former Blanche Pera-
ler.

—Olrl Scout Troop 3 under the
leadership of Mrs! Warren Soffel,
Plnetree Drive, with the assistance
)f Mrs. Hertchel Tarver has com-
leted fruit baskets to be pre-

•ehted parent* as Easter gifts.
Member* who participated In this
project were Linda Mason, Paula
Vanuck, Leslie Sllker, Barbara
Warner, Cheryl Bistack, Lynn
Bmsaw, Oftil Hausmann, and

hrlsttne Oolda.
-Mr . and Mrs. Frank Wood-

nscheck, Woodland Drive, held a
party in their home in honor or

heir daughter, Kim's 4th birth-
day. Guests helping celebrate
were Leslie and Joanne Sllker. Co-
onla; Nancy, Gregory and James

Looby, Union; and Kathleen,
Mary Beth and Christine Wood-
enscheek, Trenton.

—Dancing classes usually held
at/the Colonia Library on Saturr

^ win not be held this week
due to the Easter Holidays. Nor-
mal schedules of classes will ie-
((urne April 27.

—Raritan Council, Boy Scouts
of America, announces a Den
Mother's Workshop to be held at
Kiddie Keep-Well Camp, Roosevelt
Park, starting April 25 at 7:30
PM. and every Thursday through
May 16. Den Mothers will have
an opportunity to learn program
helps, basketry, ply-craft, metal
tooling, metal Jewelry and plaster
work. Interested parents are wel-
come. Tee of $2 includes all mate-
rial*. Reservations must be made
to Raritan Council, 175 Smith
Street. Perth Amboy by April 23.

—A forum will be held May 8 at
the Barren Avenue school, under
the sponsorship of the Council of
Civic Groups.

Indian Trails'
Meeting Theme

MENLO PARK TBRRACfc-Cflb
Scout p»dt 140 rwid Its monthly
pnek meeting at School 14, Forfa,
when' "Indian Trails" was the
thome. Commltteeman Sidney Di-
bofiky, dressed aa AkeU, the
chief, opened the meeting with
the pledge to the fi«g. The Cub
8couts, dressed as Indian*, circled
Alcela »nd gave the grand howl.
Each den then gathered around
its own tepee and campflr«. A
count of Cub-Parent attendance
was made and the attendance
honor flag was presented to Den 2.

Akela led his braves in some
group singing, after which each
den selected a father and dressed
and painted him u their Indi-
vidual chief. Dances were per-
formed around the new chiefs and
each dad participating was pre-
sented with a smaH prhse. Akela
then announced awards as fol-
lows: Den 2, (Den Mother Florence
Lipstefn; Bruce Barteil. one gold
arrow; Mark Llpsteln, one silver
arrow. Den 8. Den Mother Leona
Bukevlcz; Assistant Den MotheT
Doris Wlecaerzak; Thomas Wie-
czemk. Lions Badge, one gold
arrow, '

Den 3, Den Mother Shirley
Fishier; Franklin Savoth, Den-
ner's Badge; Batry Fishier, As-
sistant Denner's Badge. Den 8,
Den Mother Vera Petterscn; Paul
Frandano, two silver arrows. As-
sistant Denner'a Badge; Kenneth
Scott, one gold and one silver
arrow; William Stlmpson, two sil-
ver arrows; Carmen Mlcllz, Den-
ner's Badge.

Mothers of boys in Dens 5 and
6 were hostesses. A paper drive
to scheduled for May 4. All are
asked to cooperate by tying paper
in bundles and placing the bun-
dles on their porches,

REGISTER NEW PUPILS
HOPELAWN — Registration for

beginners for September.. 1957
school term will be held at Hope-
lawn School Wednesday morning,
May 22 from 9 o'clock until noon.
Parent* are asked to bring birth
certificate and Inoculation slips
for each child,

VOTE CONTRIBUTIONS
FORDS — The Junior Woman's

Club of Fords met at the .home of
Mrs. Donald Drost. 24 Elmwood
Avenue, Metuchen, and voted
contribution* to the Upper Extre-
mity Amputee fund; the current
Braille fund; Margarat Yardley
Fellowship fund; Home Econom-
ics Scholarship fund; Penny Art
fund; Jesse Alexander Ropes
Scholarship fund; Grcenbrook
'Sanctuary; Pan - American Ex.
change Scholarship fund; Meta
Thorne Scholarship fund; Veter-
an* Service fund; Vineland
Training School Research fund;
and the Junior Garden Depart-
ment Qreenhotue Project.

ON VACATION
FORDS — Classes at Our Lady

of Peace School will resume April
1'iiia Country Club. The 29,

DINNER QUESTS
FORDS — Mrs. L. Klein, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Vogel, Bethlehem.
Pa., and Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Poulsen, Woodbridge, were dinner
guests Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
Garrett Poulsen, Albourne Street.
The Vogels are spending the week
las guests.

A perfect combination of
] beauty and correct fit.

Don't n«fll«d yovr child's fMt. You will
tha "NewMt of rht NEW" in *vr Spring stylet
of Simplex FlfxiM \n ov' compidtd «hildr#ni
>hoe department. ,

Give yoyr children the "N|W" in »tyl#, plus

protection of corrttf ftHift|.

From

* id <ord» kept of your chU4V

• •(••niiider cards tent for free
*Uc uheck-ups.

5.45 t. 9.45
According to Siae

Open Thursday ami Friday Til 9 P. JM.

Do be direful ifiUh pawing feet - we ulway* are!

SCHWARTZ
Main Street, Kabwty t

"Dp*;U»rf mwripUous Carefully Filled"

HAMS
for Easter.;

make ijour
Bunnies* jump

forjou,!

SHANKLESS-READY-TO-EAT
SNANKLESS HALF WHOLE BUTT HALF

53 55 59
Center Slices >

Distinctive old-fashioned smoked-ham
flavor. Shank-ends removed along
exceii fat.

WE
am
S&H
GREEN

STAMPS

.1

0

BONELESS HAWS I««C»™IMND *. 89c men»99c

HORMEL CANNED HAM . . . . " < *5.29 • H A D D O C K
HORMEL CANNED BAKED HAM <»»«» , 9 9 c | C O D Ttu°nSt>

FERRIS CANNED HAM >>..>s3.55 | P E R C H 'eD '
SLICED B A C O N LANCASTER BRAND tez.ikg. 3 9 c n«i.»iu. 7 5 c

FROSTED FISH FEATURES
Title 0' Set

fILlET
YOUR CHOICE:

fiLLET

WHITING TJT1"

TOP-QUALITY, OVEN-READY, YOUNG |

TURKEYS
43

LOO
c ; r r ib 69cShe.

Cod Steak c ».» <b 45c Swordfish Steak C C I b 79«

OCEAN SPRAY-Whole or Strained Cranberry

4 TO 22 POUNDS

INCLUDING

BELTSVILLE

•Sauce
| DOLE-Sliced

2 cans

Young, broad-breasted birds, selected by careful breeding
For Good Eafina.

SPANISHSUPREME STUFFING BREAD <» <19< •

59, •OlivesLANCASTER BRANDR I B R O A S T OVEN-READV
FRESH GROUND BEEF

•Pineapple 2"-35<
35<
35
31

STUFFED ' 6 H oz. pail

22 oz. jar
3*9* •

CORNED BEEF BRISKET 69 |
LANCASTER BRAND • • • • I l l f f l •

STEAKS cUr 89 mT»SE»95° * M i r a c l e W h i p
SLICED BOLOGNA i ™ m E I B"*"D

FRANKFURTERS
Wirn^ Dairy Features

EGGS
IDEAL LARGE, FRESH, WHITE

16 oz.
jar

GOLD SEAL LARGE, WHITE

flNEST FOR COLOR/NG OR EATING I

Egg Dye Kits "" Z 19c r 3(

VELVEETA
21.79KRAFT

C H E E S E N SIE
EXTRA SHARP

"ADISHES

Bakery Features\

EASTER
LAYER CAKE

PLAIN OR
COCOANUT TOPPED each

So Tender and light! {Vanilla Butter Cream Frosting
Colorful Bunny Decoration!

VIRGINIA LEE

CHERRY PIE 49
SUPREMS-PLAIN OR SEEDED

RYE BREAD 2 a; 35b
it, t ¥Kbud A t A r t
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BAironr
5M »>*1 Are.

'iii Mor»ri h i s return-
!":r. A TfPk'.5 bjsinftt trip w

Chitapo »;,*:» >-,<• attended Uie
Packai>>iw Conf/rirrtc* of the

'..or: He ai/*, VisiUd planu Ul
Lou>v:.:c Ky and Jefferaomille.
Ind

—Mr.5 Frederick J. Adams hai
kftrn*d of the birth oj her first
vrpat-eianddauziiter. Sunday, in
Bo-jldet\ Colo, to Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Errickien 'Deborah Bo-
van ' The baby *;H be named
Da*T. Alexandra. Mrs. Robert
BoBan. N?w Brunswick, daughter
o! Mr.' Adams, Is voting the
Eni.'lwns no*. Thouirh this
baby it Mrs Adams' first great-,

the ha» three
ndson

M Stig iMertren. former!
Swarm resident »ho now live*
In Evansvilie. 111., ha* written'
fronds rtw that She and her t

.son. Peter, will sail from New j
York May ?9 on the Kunasholm:
Ui spend the xumtner visiting her(

lamily in Sweden. i
-Mrs Oorge Urban, Three

Rivers, entertained a group of 8«-'
waren friends Tuesday for lunch- •
eon and cards Guests were Mrs.'
F. J. Adanu. MIM Blanche Van

Syckle Mrs A W Scheldt. Mr*
William Ecker. MM FioTd Homfl.
Mr* CITC Van Identine. Un.
f* J H r t i r r - - 1 • • - - * *•• '

A double birthday party &t
Helpnr Row M«!ve«. 7, and her
brother. Joseph Prank. 4. wai
)it-l(i Sunday ai their home. 4«4
Cliff R'ii<5. Guest* were ioyt*.
Janice Dpjte Carol and Diane
Unlit: and Uieir parent*. Mr.
and Mra. Gene Uhlig. Clark: Mrs.
Arthur £tryzallumU and daugh-
ter. Gloria Jean. Lindens Mr and
Mrs Walter Marutiouki and aoiu.
Bobby and Walter, linden Kath*
arm* fCleban. Sevaren; M r /
Henry Cl«* *Hh children. Ca-
mellia and Wayne. Carteret; Mrs
Joseph Ptkola and son. Stephen.
Carteret; Mr. and Mrs Philip
Piu-tjett and ion. Philip. Jr New-
market, Marlene Medwtt. Allen
Patrick, Se**ren.

—Bt John1* Church Sunday
School will hold an Easter pro-
jrmm at 7 A M. Sunday. Break-
fact wtt| be aerved immediately
after the aervice at the Parish
House. All parent* are invited.

—Time wtu be a litany aervice
at 8t John's tomorrow night, at
7:45 P. M. The Easter Sunday i
aervice wlU be held in the church
at 11:45 A. M with Rev. Onrllle'
N. Davidson officiates

—At a recent meeting of the
Troop Committee Mothtre of Girl!
Scout Troop 19 it fu decided
to hold a cook-out for the mo- j
thers from 1 to 6 «t Roosevelt i
Park June 8. Next meeting will be
May 14 at the home of Mrs. A J.
Seng, 96 QJd Road

Spring Pretbyterwl \
Meeting lyScheiiulpd

Of U*\
of the Pint j
Mrs. Arthur |

AVKNKL At
Worrwn'n Assoeiattflri
Pmbytertan Church. Mrs. Arthur | AV8>fEL — The Sacramnnt
Peterwn. president, announced Holy Communion will be rrlr-
Uiat the fvrnip»,gprih| .Pr«by-;bftu«i at the First prcshytci'.ftn
terial meeting will i>e held a^Uie.chuijr.li tonishv and

• % .

t.^tp^
>s

8TBDME KITE SHOES FOR BOYS: Handa*me brass eyelet ex-
tol with mrratln rlfrrl toe. Raffed, masculinr-loeklng Mue
in rich ehtatnal brawn w bUck-tralned lemther for every day or
•ran. Stride Rite Shoes art carried in thir area by Boston

Shoe Co., I l l Smith ftireei, Perth Amboy.

ISELIN PERSONALS

m»<

and do your
EASIER SHOPPING

at

PEOPLES
NO EXTRA COST

for the

WORLD'S EASIEST CREDIT

CHARGE EVERYTHING
TO YOUR FAMILY ACCOUNT

LEAVE YOUR POCKETBOOK
AT HOME

MEN:
TOPCOATS

OFF
the res. price

Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts 2 for
«5vatae2" 5 0 0

SUITS 3 9 7 5

SLACKS 9 "
BOYS:

SUITS 1 3 "
Novelty Sets 3 1 8

LADIES:

DRESSES 2 for
5.99 8 8 8

TOPPERS 1 2 "

BLOUSES 2 "

SKIRTS 3 "
6IRLS:

DRESSES 2 "

186 SMITH ST
Open Thursday «ld Friday Till 8 r*. M

PCIITH
t AMBOV

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lineotn Hlfbway

• IaeUn
Tel. LI-I-1C7I

—Miss Joan Hoffman , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffman,
61 Harding Avenue, has enlisted
In the U. s. Navy and Is stationed
at Balnbridge, Maryland.
Hoflman would like to hear from
her friend*. Her mailing address
Is Joan Hoffman, SR 61276-93
W.U.S.N., Co. 807W, Recruiting
Training W.Ufl. Navy Training
Center, Bainbridge, Maryland.

-Mr. and Mr6. William Hoff-
man and children, William. Jr.
and Helen, visited their daughter
on Sunday.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scank, Lincoln High-
way, were Mr. and Mrs. Harold

'Maul and children, Glen and
Diyiit, Cheesequake; Mr. and Mrs.

;Robert S. Scank and 'children,
j Janet, Robert, Jr. and Linda, Me-
•tuchen.

—George Maxwell, 318 Charles
'street, was guest of honor Friday

Activities ;. A V E N E L r P E R S O N A I ,
Lifted I)) (Ihnrrh

Second Presbyterian Church. Rah
way. May 7 Dinner wil blp served
at 6-IS Those wMilng to attend
should make reservations with
Mr? Peterson btfor? Msy 3. The
pro' rarn *ill begin at 7:45

Mrs Peterson also reported that
it<T»uire is Available to those ln-
teic-ted in attending adult leader-
shin rtavw at Drew University the

of July 7 to 13 or July 14 to
'i» Rrsc-mttont should IM made as

as poctlblc.
Tiie clam , chowder sale on

Mnrch 22 netted US «R. and the
sale 180.00. jwcordlng to Mrs.

Peterson. Mrs .William Clark and
Mrs. Robert Toft were chairmen,
of the chowder sale, and Mrs. Peter
Jocuzza rUrerted the bake sale.

t o n s v
s m l r s Vxinnln? pt 8 <>n

l e s
' tU i i f •

S MncKen*i*.,The
[;] be O;MII for i>r.tyr

^itntion from noon until 3 00
M tomorrow. Thnw att* ndir,;j

feel frrt- to come am! le^. •
they wish, sawl t l* paMni.

s ?n i« s me sciiedu'.ed »-
Suniisp M-wlce. 6 00 A

?« Eas t f iyurshp, 8 .10. 9::)0 sand
l'lOO A ST:' EtetPT eveiilnt. 1 <0
f. M. — film entitled "Kind of

*The Junior and Senioi High Frl-
lowships will hold a combined
meeting from 7:00 to. 7:20 Easter

h l Ji

ify MBS.
DAVID DAV18

Avenel

WO-8-II40-R
I

T > Firemen's Association
will meet tonight at the Avenel
firehouse.

—The Pride of New Jersey
Counul. Sons and Daughters of
Liberty will meet tomorrow at
8 P M. In the Avenel school
auditorium.

The Ladles' Auxiliary. Avenel

,—Mr. and Mis A.! -
153 Com»«elaJL.Ai(,.J;
talned al a dinner \,r
In hoiwr of the Bin:
daughter, Mrs. ftm ,
Jacobstpwn.
Goodejohn.
Mrs. Gerard Martv:i

Gerard. Jr., Linden; M
Howard Martyn, }'
and Mrs. William <
daughten, Eileen miri
Edward Elster. Avern:
Maurer, Colonia.

Freedom V\»\\\?
To Speak ||

Ruth and Jackie, were gUftU of
Mr, and Mrs, B. p. Vineyard, Law-
rence Harbor: and, on Wednesday,
Mrs, Caasell and ctiiWren visited
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rlcker, Pan-
wood. On Wednesday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Euakin of Jersey
City, were guests of Mr. and Mr«.

Sisterhood Marks
10th Anniversai^y

AVENKL —The tenth anniver-
sary of the Sisterhood of Congre-
jatlon Sons of Jacob was ?eie-
>Ated at a dinner party at Wew
Irvlngton Hotel, Uke»-ood Mrs
Milton Kushner was chairman as-
sisted by Mrs. Harold Schiller. | i n a r yMay 4. MisS Oail Kesslerre-

night, after which they will Join | M e m o r ia i post, will meet next
the adults to view t!:e film depict-' . .
ins the life and death of Jesus.

Dr. MacKe,mie reports that a
landscaping project is being
planned for the church mounds
and anyone having flowers or
shrubs to donate should notify* the
church office as soon us possible.

Plans are being made for dedi-
cation of Westminster Hull. Mean-
while facilities are being' enjoyed
by over 600 young people. More

y
adult supervision is needed.

Mr and Mrs Eail Smith, ad-
visers to the Senior Highs of West-
minster Fellowship, are-planning
an all-day visit to Princeton Sem-

evening at a family dinner in ob-
servance of his birthday.

—Charles Benz, Jr., Weatfleld, _
was a guest. Sunday, of Mr. an4i*~_Mrs
Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr., 241
Wright Street.

—Mrs. Laverne Beecher, New
York City, was a Saturday guekt
of Mr. and Mrs. John Burger, 188
ELmhurst Avenue.

—Mrs. Harriet Branmer and
grandson, Nicholas Castigllone,
Menlo Park, were Monday lunch-
eon guests of Mrs. Robert Scank,
Lincoln Highway. Other guests
were Mrs. Joseph Mauceri, Iselin,
and Mrs. Harry Evans, Oak Tree.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Cher-
panick, 80 Ridgeley Avenue, an-
nounce the birth of a son at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—It was announced in last
weeks paper that Mr. and Mrs.
John Wlttersheim Warwick Street,
Iselin, had observed their fifth
wedding anniversary, the Item was

11 —Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cassell.
Middlesex Avenue, were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs
Irving Chopik, Sonora Avenue.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cassell were Mr. and Mrs. Louis

JLiebowitz, Jersey City and air.
and Mrs. Lawrence Feldman, Lodi.

—Mrs. Cassell and children,

inserted by mistake In the West-
bury Park column instead of Ise-
lin.

and
ter, Mrs. Gloria Knudsen, and
Miss Elsie Chase, Hyannis, Mass.

Mrs. Abe Kramer
ward Stern.

The piogram was opened
S §i

Mrs.: Ed-

withp
the singing of the Star §piingled
Banner and Hatlkvah. The ftivoca-
Uon was delivered by Mrs. Schiller
Mrs. Hyman Serulnkk, president,
gave the welcoming addrtjs.

The program entitled "Our
Tenth Anntvenary" wafe intro-
duced by Mrs. Kuahner. and parti-
cipating were the past presidents
of the Sisterhood, Mrs. Milton
Medtnets. Mrs. Harold. Schiller,
Mrs. Julius Schiller, Mrs. Edward
Stern, and the present head. Mrs.
Hyjnan Serulnick.

Souvenirs conatetii* of silver
pencils were srlven to each of the
guests.

A card party Will be held at the
Avenel Community Center April
27 at 8:30 P. M. for the benefit of
the Torah Fund, with Mrs. Robert
Bressler, Torah Fund chairman in
charge. Refreshments will be
served and the door and table
prizes will be awarded. The public
is invited.

are house guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Robert Steward, 84 Cooper Ave-
nue.

Note on Neighbors
There are still a lot of neigh-

bors who, if they can't sleep, don't,
want anyone else to sleep.—
Richester Times-Union.
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Officers Named
By Congregation

AVENEL—Nathan Temkln was
elected president of the Prother-
hood of the Congregation Sons of
Jacob to suoceed Edward Stern,
at a meeting held at tht Avenel

Community Center, Lord

Other officers elected were
Meyer Trachtenberg, first vice-
president; Lester Jacobs, second
vice president: Daniel Flanzbaum,
third vice president; Max Fein-
stein, financial secretary; Samuel
Slotnick, recording secretary; Hy-
man Farer, cofrupondlng secre-
tary; Ell Cohen, treasurer, and

Serulnick, serjeant-at-

porti tliat eighth graders'from the
Junior High are invited to join the
Senior High group on this trip

The Junior High young people
will leave the church grounds at

Monday at 8 P. M. In the po«t
club rooms at Club Avenel. I

—The Junior Woman's Club of i
Avenel. will hold Its annual
mother - daughter Installation!
banquet. Tuesday, 7 P. M. at 82
Green Street. Woodbrldje.

- T h e Sixth District Democra-
tic Organization will m e e t
Wednesday at 8 P. M at PlUger-
ald'.t Tavern. Route 1.

- The Third Ward Republican
Club of Avenel will meet next
Thursday at 8:15 P. M. at the
Avenel-Colonla First Aid Squad
buildin.?.

-Mrs Warren Cline, S Park
Avenue, has returned after spend-
ing .vveral days with her son-
m-!;rv and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs Edward Wldmer, Hamden,

AVENEL — TIV-I
Hungarian freedom

4 P. M •Monday for a hot dog i Conn.
roast in Roosevelt Park. Details
are available from any of the
youth advisers.

The music department of the
First Presbyterian Church, under
direction of Don G. Mason, an-
nounces that on May 5 at 8 P. M.
a Vesper Service will be presented
by soprano soloist. Mrs. H. T.
Smith.

Hungarian Cultur.i!
Monday night at 8 n
enel Flrat Aid Sqn.ui

Mr. Racy, witness
tlon In his homclatii
general strike »•!:,
Hungary, he dend.
Budapest with hi..- v.
year-oW son and
dom. His work nn
obtain a goveninii;.
mit and a truck :
Racz family ma^
acrtts Hungary. A
border, they abam!
hide and crossed i:
short time later tin
Camp Kilmer by th.
Rescue Committee

Three days aft-:
the- United States
employed as a nu!n>:
atlve of the Ke.vi.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Toye.
900 Rabway Avenue, are the par-
ent* of a son, born April 10, at
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital Seagram-Distiller.,

—The Rosary Society of St.
Andrew's Church completed plans
for the Mother's Day Communion
breakfast at a committee meeting
in the home of the chairman, Mrs.
Harry Jones, Jr., Harvard Avenue.

c

Know The Weather

•
By E. H. SIMS

Since the season of thu:
storms is approaching, it is ap,
priate to look into the behavior
of the cumulonimbus cloud, or
thundeiliead. It is the most ac-
tive, and most dangerous, of all
the clouds.

In the temperate zones thunder-
heads, which often feature a large
anvil-like top, and which tower up
to 30,000 to 40.000 feet, or higher,
usually move from west to east.
They bring with them heavy rain,
an dstrong winds.

The leading ed?e or the cum-
ulonimbus, lar up above, can
sometimes be seen spreading out
(the anvil topi as it moves in over
the viewer. The lower edge is only
minutes away when this stage is'
reached. Dangerous up and down j
drafts are known to exist in thun-;
derheads; airttaft should uvoid:

them whenever possible.
Beware of lightning to the west

or northwest in the war months,; j
if seen in the cast, the thunder-
head buikiing up is an awesome |
you by. The sight of a thunder-;
head; building up in an awesome

The affair will be held May 12.
after the 8 o'clock Mass In the
church hall. Miss Genevleve
Duccl. from the New Brunswick
Cenacle. will ""be guest speaker, j
Tickets may be purchased fromj
committee members. Mrs. Jones,!

Mt. Racz speaks l
he learned in gvmn
school) and in <n. :
lege. From 1939 to I'M
as a salesman for t:.
Ford Co. In 19« i;.
own delivery busiiv.
nationalized in l!M
time he worked »> ,<

Mrs. Vincent Buonocore, Mrs.
or Mrs. JosephRichard RLsso,

Imbriaco. •
—The Ladies Auxiliary of A*e-

nel Fire Company will hold a the-
atre party at the Paper Mill Play-
house, Millburn. to see a perform-
ance of 'Can-Can," April 26, with
Mrs. Walter Meyer in charge of
arrangements. Members will meet
at the firehouse at 7:15 P>M.
After the performance the group
will dine at the Blue Star Inn.

• -Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan,
385 Rumson Avenue, announce
the birth of a son April 14 at
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital.

CANCEL MEETING
AVENEL — Tin'

lowship of the F:i. i
Church led by Mi,

I and composed of ;, .
tween the ages of t,
will not meet S.i: .
the Easter season
schedule will re^in
when members nu>
Mrs. Warren am.
membership is .stii;

Wrong M
Composer: "I ?<•

to compose a new
Friend: "Did it
Composer: "No

beyond the first IA

Hyman
arms.

It was announced the Jewish
War Veterans will meet at the
center, the second and fourth
Mondays of each month.

Flans were discussed for a game
and dance night to b* held by the up-drafts are found under the
"Pun Club" May i at the center, leading edge of an active thunder-
without admission fee. The, affair i head. These storms are
will be und«r the direction of; though limited In size.

one. Often the bottom of the'
storm will be only 600 or 800' feet !i
from the ground. j

Heavy rain usually comes in the j
first stage of the build-up, later;
lighter rain. More often than not,

violent,
Danger

Lloyd Gannon, Seymour Mermel-' from lightning, below, is consld-
gnd Murray Friedman. erable. I

from BAUMAISY*!
Flowers are the only really appropriate

Happy Easter. Their new-t)orn beauty i \
fectly the hope, promise and joy that fill
this day.

Come visit our new 8how Room to s<<
largest selections in this locality to

PUNTS

You're in the driver's seat

Steer dear of money worries
by setting a stead/ savings pace
that will keep you moving ahead
on the road to financial security.
You'll find it easy to make progress
once you open your savings account,
Stop in and visit us next payday
and start off in the right direction,

In plants we feature Hardy Azaleas,
Easter Lilies, Rose Bushes in bloom,
Hydrangeas, Gardenias, Gloxinias,
Daisies, Cinerarias, Tulips, Hya-
cinths, Dish Gardens, Ferna, and
many others.

CUT FLOWERS
•Ji

In cut flowers,
Calla Lilies, Snap
Carnations, Roses, Stock <
Anemones, Ranunclui, l
dile, etc.

C0R8A6ES

ItANKINQ HOVU* THIS WKKK;
T h a n * * I A. M. -1 P. M. — Vlvsti all day ttkinf (Qwd Friday)

The
Savings Intitutbn

LATEST
DIVIDEND

23/<P£* ANNUM'

A corsage for your Mother,
Wife or Sweetheart arranged
in Baumann's style of Orchids,
Gardenias, Rosee, Etc,

For your far-away friends $end fW'
through our F. T. D. Service.

ORDER CAgU PLEASE
Telephone

FU 8-0711 or 0712

J. R. BABM ANN
Established l i t !

521 W. HaielwotH, Avenue* Ka

Open Eveningi 'Til 9 o'eh<l>
April iQthL ntil Easttr



arrons Hammer St. Mary's for 3rd ConsecutiveWin
DCRBY NEXT GOAL - - * fty Alan Mavtr

FARM, Hm& To
jr$

P&Ray
WAYS.

\!ui
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rV

'if

niut knowing it, we were beginning to close our
juvenile delinquency by paying little or no

HI to the various publicized accounts of law in-
i'nts A lot of us held no malice toward any of
motors because we were of the opinion that
n nts were to blanie. In fact, we actually felt
!<>r the kids! However, our. attitude changed
ally this week when we learned that a group of
mk it upon themselves to destroy the very things
' H established to furnish them with healthful
• a ant recreation. Today we are bitter!

to a particular clique who wreaked
the Woodbridge Little League Stadium re-

i i' field was forged out of a waste land. The
•".n'kstop and fence were built with your dona-

••!'i by men who are devoted to the youth of our
•;; i' v it took five years of hard Work and a large
• ' "j cash to construct the present setup which
1: i lie nicest in the county. It is a stadium to
11 "I but an outsider would wonder what kind
" have among us who take H upon themselves

• •'•»• obscene remarks inside the dugouts.
• # • *

•'"iiy of the whole situation is the fact that
•• Hi:- Little League personnel are not complain-

<i<iui>t they are hurt deeply by the recent dam-
•; "one of them Is discouraged. They will go
'"' task of putting the field in shape for the

•<aSnn Wllh n o p e 8 lynx the assailants will riot
in another destructive seisloni. So, come Sun-

•i-ti-uci of working around the house or taking
1![i!y for a ride, the hardy group of managers

•v up at the Van Buren Street site with ham-
' uls and paint brushes to repair the dajpage.

1 no calibrating how much we owe this particu-
il<!> of men who are Woodbrifcge's biggest asset.
" always giving but never receiving. They give
'i.e. award trophies to outstanding players and

« > week feted the league's 3ponwrs.at a dinner.
" not deserving of the treatment they are get-

boys.

i n i i b

that ninety per cent of the young boys in
•ire real Americans, but we can't be satisfied

1 ha l figure. Our job is to bring the other ten per
" l"H' to protect the reet. Th« situation isn't fieri-

y t ; however, it could t» (SQine a real problem,
l l l l l lts are giving their valuaijje time to see to it
1''"•)' boy is given the oppqrtuntyy to reap the
''•' '"'in sports. It is nice ip report that ther«J are
fiv*<* '-itlle Leagues organised in the townsh|p—
'"•'•'Hi out to keep the doors open for every boy
'"'••iit's to play baseball. VWih jfuefran increase,
'" l;">k forward to a lo^er juvenile delinquency

Jag's Clicks, Ties
(looper's Quintet

For 2nd in Iselin
TKAM

Payne's Lunrti
Cooper's Dairy
•tog's apoftini! Qoods
IttPfll Beauty Salon
Marys Dress Shop .
Mlelp's Exciivatlng ..
Iselin Lumber
Al's Sunoco

STANDINGS

w
55
61"2

L
29
32'A
32 V

38 46
38
36
24'A iiV2

40
4 |
4fi

ISELIN-With the season rap-
idly drawing to a ctose, ail eye*
are centered on the battle /or sec-
ond place In the St. Cecsila Wo-
men's Bowling League between
Jag's. Sporting Goods and Cooper's
Dairv. j a R - s DiiDecl un even Viith

LittUin Abide Elected
Loon

j — A t i t h e annual eltc-
tloh'df officers of thf It. Cec#lla
Mttpen'n Bffwllng"League. Lil-
lian Abate was elected president
for the 1157-58 Mason.

Mre. Abnte, a veteran of the
league, will be nerulng her first
term.M leader of the popular
bowling circuit. During the reg*
ulrr artrtofi she bowls with
MWe's EXcavsling

. Other members of the organ'
liatlon elected to office were
Kay Smith, vice president; Ir«\e
Brau^f, treamirer; Dorothy
hfleljon, secretary; and Marie
Wnterwn, sergeant-at-armk.

the Dairymaids by taking tw£ out
of three games from Mary'i Dress
Shop.

Pflyne's Lunch appears to haye
the 1957 title wrapped iu6 with1' a
three and one-half name margin
and only two weejcs regaining on
the schedule. The Efressmakers
won the first encounter over Jag's,
672-614. but dropped the neKt two,
881-658 and 698-646. •

Vlrma Innamor&tl and
Oberdick were Jag'e big guns with
sets of 418 ond"fl'O. Mary's Dress
Shop's most effective bowler*
were Ruth Einhorn 461, and Louise
Sinclair 436.

Cooper's Dally relinquished its
hold on second place by losing two
games to Miele's Excavators. The
Dairymaids copped the middle
clash, 717-704, but dropped the
other*, 796-764 and 698-689.

Marie Rcmler, the Excavators'
lead-off bowler, rolled games of
173, 170 and 172 (or a fine 515
series, while Lillian Abate trailed
with a 490 three^game mark.
Cooper Dairy's chief maple top-
piers were Maryon Clancy 500,
Mabel Kaluskel 466 and Mary
Kulesaa 427.

Payne's Lunch protected its
margin by trimming the Ideal
Beauty Salon twice in three out-
Ings. The league leaders swept the
end clashes, 706-632 and 703-667,
while losing the middle meeting,
747-723.

Pay Payne and Irene Brauer
were at peak form for Payne's
postlnf thr%-Kame tallies of 471
und 458, while Eleanor Kurskln
rattled off a 432 set for the Beau-
ticians.

Iselin Lumber, after losing the
first game, 670-636, came back
strong to take the next two from
Al's Sunoco by scores of 683-619
and 653-629. Eima Hebeler was
high bowler for the Gas Pumpers
with a 477 three-game total.

WHS Golfers Top
Linden High, 7 to 5

COLONIA — Woodbridge High
Schoot's golf team dusted off their
ckibs at trie Colonla Country Club
and proceeded to defeat Uhden
High, 7-5, in a 12-hote matfch.

Ray Bertk of Linden, had the
best score of the afternoon, shoot-J,,;
Ing a 46 fpr the first nine holes,
While the Barrens'. Prank Ctecene
turned in the second best effort
with a 54. *

Tony Clcdone of Woodbridge
pn, over fltan Fink, three up.

Otary ZJegenbald added points to
Coach Ernie Dubay's, dub by de»
featinj Linden's' Ray Chuvala
three up. £

Linden ' scored *when Stan
Yorke took Bob Welnsteln of
Woodbridge one up and Berlk won
over Frank Clccone seven up.

2nd Practice Drill
Slated in Golonia

Woodbridge Edges
fclitfnbtth to Win
In '57 track Bow

WOODBHlDGE — Coach Lou
Qibrlel'J Barron track squad en-
tertnlnM Thomas Jefferson Hlgtl
fecnool at the stadium in the home
opener with the show better titan
expetted ft the meet went down
•-> the two final events with
Woodbridge finally mlnlpulmtng a
W / i - s m victory over the Union
County opposition.

Wbodbrldge, fresh from a bril-
liant trlumpl^in the Queens-fona
Relay Carnival at Randall's Is-
land, had IU fill with the Tee
Jayg, especially In the field events
which appear to be their weakest
link. However. Thomas Jefferson
Is raited as one of the better
squads in Central Jersey and only
last week trounced Rahway.

1*at Cunningham, a Junior and
a sprinter with great promise,
copped two first places along with
his teammate, Ed Lisclftskl, who
appears to be the most Improved
member on Gabriel's club. Cun-
'nlhghftm hit the tape first in the
220 and leaped 20 feet, 8% inches
to take the broad pump. Lisctnski,
a halfback on .the Barron football
team, -won tl>e low and high hur-
dle events.

EH Kantor ranked third among
the Woodbridge point collectors
with A first place in the high
jump and a third in the high hur-
dles. Kantor propelled himself 5
feet, 8 Inches in the air to take
the high Jump.

Pete Zych, an unknown mem-
ber of the team last spring, came
into prominence against Thomas
Jefferson when he pole-vaulted
10 feet, 10 inches. for a newr

COLbNIA — The second in a
series of practice drills by the Col-
onla Little
League Mil

Fellows
be' held

Baseball
Saturday

morning at 10 o'clock at the Penn-
sylvania Avenue diamond.

A meeting of the organization's
personnel will take place at the
horn* of Lester Larson, 26 Rugby
Road. All managers will be given a
list of boys to fill out their jespec-
ive rosters. Prospective managers;
coaches and umpires are also in-
vited to attefld tonight's meeting.

Last Saturday's fund raising
campaign was termed a tremend-
ous success by Little Fellows
League officials. A canvass 6f local
b\iSlhessmen%Ill take place In the
immediate future.

Woodbridge High School record.
Of the 13 track and field events,

Woodbridge took eight first places.

HOOKS BIG ONE IN HAWAII: A hefty l!)4-pound marlin was
hooked recently in Hawaiian watrrs by Walton S. Smith IrighU
of Stafford Koid, Colonla. Mr. Smith made his catch in Ihc world
famool ft*hlnfw!ttVT*-<iff Hawaii l<hn<K Knni\ Const. He wan
aboard the Lanikai piloted by Charfte Machndo llrfO when he

hanlrd in ms'lMoot, 8 hrch catch,

WoQdbridge Little League
Tpyouts to Start Saturday

Brooks on Mound,
Pitches 4-Hitter;,
Venerus is Loser
WOODBRroOE — Coach Frank

Cnpnirn's Barron varsity com-
bined good pitching and solid hit-
tlrm to smnsh St. Mary's of Perth
Ambov. 13-1. for their third
straight victory since the «iirt o'
tht current season.

Capraro is finding the life o*.
lwnd baseball coach Just roAy thu.%
far with victories over Cranfflrd,
Sayrevllle and the Salnta. He has
ihc b!g Inter-county games com-

; ing up, but he at least has had
| time to evaluate his squad without
suffering a defeat, ^

The Woodbridge skipper sent
his ace, Randy Brooks, against
St. Mary's and the talented flip*
per responded nobly by toning a
four-hitter for his second con-
micst In as many outlngi. While
working of! the rubber M breezed
third strikes past eight batters
and walked five.

While Brooks was handcuffing
the St. Mary's batters, hta team-
nmtps, Jimmy King, Harold Ford
;ind Ronnie Gaslorcrwskl, handled
the heavy duty work in the bat-
ter's box, slashing out two hits
apiece. Three of the Barron*' 12
safe blows went for three bases
b? Jerry Qonfb. Bort Brotfktn tnd

WQODBRIDGE---Charles Fair.
chairman of the Woodbridge Little
Leaiue Registration Committee,
announced earlier this week that

Members Of last year's Pony
League must also report for the
drills to try out for one of the 12
Little League teams. All boys are

Woodbridge took eight first Dlace ;
The best they could do. In ti\& o'clock at the organization's three

tfyouts for the pomlng season will requested to attend, the opening
Saturday morning at 9 practice session with their own

1
apt of

three field event* was take
second and third slots. ,

100 Is Thriller
The most spectacular evi (

the afternoon was line 108-yard
dash In which Walter, Morrison
and Cunningham came «!lose W
breaking the tape- as a unit. The
event was awarded to Thoirlfis

fields.
All boys eight and nine years

old are requested to report to the
School No. 11 diamond. Managers
conducting the drills there will be
R. Kasiewicz, J. Helneman and J.
Sneedse.

Boys 10 years old must report to
the Van Buren Street stadium to

gloves. Parents of the
Prospects af« also invited to at-
tend the Inauguration of the
spring competition.

Farr also stated that all man-
agers are reduced to submit the
names of the boys they want as-
signed to their respective trams as

possible. ,

Jefferson's Walter who won the ;R. Morrell, and W. Price at field
sprint by inches. ' ,' number one. Candidates 11 and 12

' ' years old will report to field num--
ber two at the Van Buren Street
stadium where the practice ses-
sions will be under the wdtehful
eyes of Jack Shubert, W. Knott
and J. Miller.

STRIKES and SPARES'

43 Vt 49 <k
30'/2 %2'A

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
W L

Iselin Taxi 66'4 26M>
Marsh & Ryan 60'A 31 >A
V-F.W. No. 4410 55 37
Sparks
V.P.W. No. 2636 ..:....
Pltz. Contractors
White House Tavern
College Inn 14 79 ,

J. Urban 212, J. Johnson 234, W.
Demler 205, P. Galasso 201,218, P.
Yuhas 210, C. Fair 205, L. Mlcrukl-
skl 200, H, Dalton 234, M. Steko
211.

Three-game winners: IsellnTaxl
over White House Tavern.

Two-game winners: V.F.W, NO.
2836 over Pltz. Contractors; V.F.W.
No. 44J0 over Sparks; College Inn
over Marsh & Ryan.

FORDS SAT. NITE MIXED
• ' W L

Jigg's Tavern 31 14
Quujley's 26 19
Darling Furniture 24 21
Norwood Dlstrib 22M* 22'^
Mauro Motors 22 23
Jag's 21 24
Friendly Members 25 25
Fords Engraving .... 13^ 31H

L. Larsen 230, E. Grobelskl 206-
223, F. Janer 223, E. Trostj, Sr. 214,
M. Palmquist 204. R. Stephan 204,
P. Mechka 201

. Three-game winners: Darling
frurnijure over Frlendly'Members;
Norwood Distributors over Jag's;
Qui^ey's over Jigg's Tavern.

Two-game winners: Mauro Mo-
tofs over Fords Engraving.

ll»- imppy to learrt thit CM#tVfomtf, track coach
11 'State, is banking on Werb ffoltowell to tally a

«f points Saturday wh#n the Nitteny Lions
l'fir OUWOOT se iwn aftfrf&VlUapota and Navy

•'•̂ •! :>in The former BtpMn itart participates In
W d and high Jump event s . . . . . Our own Larry

(Continued on Pint

FORDS WOMEN'S EVENING
W L

Baumlin's , 59 37
Dunham's 58 38
Scandinavian Bar 57% 38%
Tumble Inn 91 4B
Warren's »... 50 46
Fords Coal 40 56
Fords Restaurant 35 Vi 60VJ
Paulus Dairy 33 63

B. Johansen 157-164-^07—528;
Mary Russell 159-148-214—521;

Dickinson 209.
Three-game winners: Tumble

Inn over Dunham's.
Two-game winners: Fords Res-

taurant over Scandinavian Bar;
Baumlln's over Fords Coal;
Paulus Dairy over Waft-en's.

KNIGHTS or COLUMBUS NO. 8»7
W L

Woodbfldge LhKior 36 7
Urban Studio 21 8
Ryan's Plumbing 16 l l
McCarthy's Sport 28
8tat» Jewelers 28

100-Yard Dash — 1. Walter
<TJ>, 2. Morrison ATJ), ,3. Cun-
ningham (W). Time: 10.0.

220-Yard Dasb:—1. Cunning-
ham IW), 2. Mon-lson tTJ), 3.
Price <TJ). Time: 22.7.

440-Yard ttaih — 1- Tie—Kasko
(vVi and Cuh-y <TJ), 2. Pokol
(W). Time: -S2.4. ••

Half Mile—1. St. Clalr (TJ),
2. Fritsche-(W), 3. Whitney (TJ).
Time: 2.09.

Mile—1. Gross <W>, 2. Knler
(TJ), 3; Mead* (TJ)'.' Time: 4.44.

Low Hurdles: 1. LiscinskI (W),
2. Waltei- (TJ), 3. Mitchell (TJ).
Time: 20.2.

Hljh Hurdles—1. Llscinski (W).
2. Watson (TJ), 3. Kantor (W).
Time: 15.2.

Hleh Jump — 1. kantor (W),
2. Tie—Zych (W) and Mansion
(TJ1),.Height 5' 8".;

Broad Jump—1. Cunningham
(W), 2, Manger (TJ), 3. Walter
(TJt. Distance: 20' 8%".

Pole Vault — 1 . Zych (W), 2.
Farkas (W), 3. Tie—Ennis (TJ),
da rk (W). Height 10' 10".

Javelin — 1 . Arhold (TJ). 2.
Benzeleski (W). 3. Hartman (W).
Distance: 167' 6".

Shot Put — 1. Melselman (TJ),
2. Gross (W), 3. Friis (W). Dis-
tance: 45' 2".

Discus— 1. Meiselman (TJ), 2.
Frlis (W), 3. Hartman (W). Dis-
tance; 117' 1W.

NASCAR major
makes its 1957
Bridge Stadium,

Mayer's Tavern 19 23
Wdbge. Auto Sales 14 28
Mauro Motors 10 32
Alinasi Trucking 12 30
Urban Sunoco 10 32

Papp, 209-183-214—606; -Del-
iney 268, Pleva 207, McCann 203,
T. Steinback 203, M. Gidffre 201,.
Doyccakl 201. '>

Three-garhe winners: Almasi
State Jewelers;

Old Bridge Track
To Reopen Apr. 2$
OLD BRIDGE—Auto racing, the

Sports Quiz

league brand,
debut at Old
Route 18, , in

Midldesex County, Sunday after-
noon, April 28, when a six-event
card of modified, sportsman and
novice stock car races will be pre-
sented.

This marks the fifth consecutive
year for the sport which will be
featured on an every Sunday basis
for four weeks, to be followed by
night racing on the half-mile oval.
Though stock cars will comprise
the field for the initial program,
there will be many meets during
the summer In which -will be seen
midget, sprint and sports cars.

Easter 8unday has been declared
practice day at Old Bridge, with
General Manager Ed Otto an-
nouncing that all types of racing
equipment would be tried out on
the big course that day, and with
the public Invited to attend with-1

out charge.
Expected to make a strong bid

to repeat their 1966 erown winning
performances here are TonWfle
Elliott, modified class champion,
and Jack Hart, sportsman division
king. Elliott has recently moved
north from his Daytona Beach,
Fla., winter home for the ap-
proaching racing campaign 'while
Hurt, from Chester, Pa., has gotten

(Continued on Page Twenty)

How to score yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get Wtl
points for a correct first pick,
for a second, three for a third tmfl
one point for a correct d
choice. Twenty is average; thirty
good; forty, very good; and fifty is
perfect. This week's Sports Qiilz
pertains to baseball.

l. What Hall of Famer held the1

American League batting crown 12
years?
Ruth
Cochrane.

2. Jackie
York Giant

Lou Gehrig ( t Babe-
Ty Cobb <• ). Mickey

Brandt, the New
outfielder was ac-

claimed one of the most outstand-
ing rookies dflTing the 1958- season,

batting
( ) .315

Can you remember his
average? ( ) .306 '< ) .278
( > .298.

3. Name the pitcher who posted
the beat won and lost percentage
in the National League dtirlng
1955 and 1956 campaigns. ( ) Don
Newcombe ( ) Wan-en Spahn

) John Antonelli ( ) Gene Con-
ley.

4. The record fpr driving in the
most runs during the, course of a
season since 1935 in the National
League Is 154. What player holds
the distinction? ( ) Joe MedwNk

) John Mize ( ) Ralph Klner
( ) Stan Musial.

5. In what year did' 23 circuit
clouts win the National League
home run championship? ( ) 1941

) 1946 ( ) 1939 ( ) 1948.
(Answers on Page Twenty)

Ernie Venerus, a Woodbridge
resident, started on the mound for
the Saints and was the victim of
the edrly Woodbrldge barrage
which resulted in five runs. Joe
Zega came on to relieve Venerus
with only (me out in the first
Inning.

Woodbridge started Its tig ftrrt
inning when Ronnie Hoyda
walked and came around to score
on Brodkm's three-'ply shot to
d«ep ceriter field. King then drove
fcrodklh home by way of a shafp
single to right field. Ford, the
next batter, walked and advanced
a base with i t Ing when Broojs
laid down a well-placed bunt.

At this point, Oaslqrowskl ham-
mered a triple to clean the bases
and send the Barrons ahead, 4-0.
The blow sent Venerus to the dug.
out and brought Zega In from the
bullpen to take over the pitching
duties. Zega walked Meyers, the
first man he faced. Two deliveries
later, Meyers broke for second
base and when the throw sailed
down to the keystone sock, Gaslo-
rowskl alertly dashed for the
plate.

After a scoreless second inning,
Woodbridge exploded again for
four- tuns bf'TO third. Ford led
off with a single, but was forced
at second base by Brooks' infield
bouncer. GaslorowiXi then singled
for his second straight hit to ad-
vance Brooks over to third. Meyer
farew a free ticket to first before
Qonyo slammed a triple to deep
fcft field to clean the sacks. An
Overthrow to shortstop Frank
Oorej enabled Gonyo to make it
to the plate and place the Red
Blazeta well out in front, 9-0.

Rack Up 4-in Sixth
Not ^content with a nine-run

margin, Woodbridge collected
four rhore ta the sixth. Don Lucas

Icrf aiw stole second. Hoyda
walked to put two on. Allan Ko-
perwrkU, pinch-hitting for Brod-

(Corttlnued on Page Twenty)

Urban Studio over Urban Sunoco.

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL

J3 .50

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION
«6S NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS

PHONE

HI-2-1067

WBJTI NEW RfcfcORU: WofdWld* High Holwtf* herald* tnil«-rel« te»m * t a new tl*t» mil* rrtfrd at the Ima CMfcfc K«-
btrs at Randall's Island «heU 4 W etm-red tb« coyne in 3":»4. t h e troop ha» Its eyes focused on th« funou Pcnn Relays at
phlladelphln Mor this montlv Th* B»rt«u» fftrin kft to rlffht «|r«: Stove Fob), *»t Cwuilnflnwn, Hob Kwtko, Hurl Gtvm and Joe

fHUeht, v

ATTEIVTIOiV

TO ALL
LITTLE

\ LEAGUERS!
The Call of Play Ball Will soon

be e c h o e d , tyu. " L I T T L E
LEAGUERS" future baseball star*
of tomorrow e«n b« wsured of
proper equtjhient at JAd'S.

Your unljlorml, imt«, balii, tie.
Will be Issued by your LITTLE
LEAGUE. You must have the
ilioes and gloves. .

We, at JAO'S, feel confident
that we can aupply you with the .
correct glow and shoes for you.

W« have a wonderful atock ot
baseball glovei, over BOO, and w»
•aturi you Uiat ve can ault you.

Come In to browse around be-
for* UM tenon « U atarttd. K
antftU depoiit wlD nold your ltema
(or you.

Brine tf«d vlth you. Hi will
injuy Uil» at much M you.

400 STATI STIKT
atom

HI 2-9441
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SpoCts Round-Up
' CQntttnTCQ front Spottf Pa#efrom Sport* Ptt«

Michaiski won the officer's award in the 19th Annual-
Middlesex County Bowling Association Tournament
With a high game of 278 and the best set at 672.
Walton Smith of Colonia will have a real fishing yarn
to tell when he rffhrns from Hawaii where he battled
a 194-pound marlin for 35 minutes. . . . A Chicago Cub
ucout is very much interested In Woodbridge High
8chool"s number one pitcher. Randy Brooks St:
Benedicts is well pleased with Johnny Howell, who is
one o? the team's leading hitters. The talented ath-
lete, who was a three-letter man at Woodbridge, beltefi
a home run last week, . . Mauro Motors was the sur-
prise of the Middlesex County Bowling Tournament,
taking second place only eight pins behind the leaders
The leading pin splashers for the local quintet were
Frank Janer Ml. Ed Troast. Jr., 604, and Bob Stephen
599. . . . It is nice to see*€oach Frank Capraro off to
such a fine start with three straight victories.. , . Jim
Highberger, the Barren freshmen basketball coach,
has submitted his application for John Tomczuk's va-
cant office at the local gym. He was a star at St. Peter's
before entering our school system. . . . Alberta McEl-
henny was appointed to handle the Woodbfidge Little
Leagues publicity this summer. . . . When the Wood-
bridge mile relay team cracked a record at the Iona
College Relays, irkKt of'the spectators Xt\ the RandalHs
Island stands questioned the location of our town. The
sprinters who covered the course in record time were
Bob Kasko. Pat Cunningham, Karl Gross and Joe
Fritsche.

Your Garden
This Week
Bf Yeor Hnttm Girt**

fte»Micr

spreads slowly.

DEADHEAT FINISH: Brfakint tbf tape In a thrilling finish at thr Woodbrider-Thomas Jtfferson
HI(h Irwk mffl Monday JUT Bobbjr KMko. of th; Rri and Black on thr Mi, and Curry, of th.»
Elizabeth School. Rifhl after thr photo n i taken. Kasko collapsed and had to he helped to his

f»et from tht jruelllnf 4M-yard £aUj. Tbe. Um was 52.1 seconds,

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK * «• «*»>«

scorr S/MS

Of wee a** //f £A*>i y nrtrr
6 A SPCeO Of

tM.tr taarmnknlo

Thank You ,
I would like to express my sincere appreciation
to all who voted for me and worked toward my
successful nomination as Republican candidate
for Township Committee from the First Ward.

BENJAMIN I. KANTOR

MARY BORDEN and LILLIAN BERGER

lake this
opportunity
to extend

To Our Many Friends and

Patrpite and Their Families

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

Coiner of Main and Schwjl Streets

WOODBRIDGE

W
71
61
5*
49

j Barrons-St. Mary's Strikes and Spares
i 'Continued from Sport* Pagei i Continued from Sports Page i
| kin, drilled a single through th* : Twc~srame winners: Woodbridge
iinfield to score Lucas. King kept Uquor over Ryan's Plumbing:
i the rally alive wilb^ a base hit Bob's TV over Mayor's TaTern;
| which tallied Houdv At this point Woodbridge Auto Sales over Maurp
i Ford blasted a double to left field Motors: McCarthy's Sport over
to send Koperwhats and King • Oerlty Funeral Home.

: sprinting acrow the plate. !
| St. Mary* avoided a shutout j CRAFT8MEN HOUSE LEAGUE
i with a single run in the sixth j
i trame Richie Kalya. with one out,: Almasi Tavern
| drew a walk and moved on to I Plaza Barbers
| second when Corej lined a sharp) C & S Trucking
I double steal to move Into scoring j Craftsnien Clup

position. Shouldis, the next swing-1 Balabas Plumbing
er. lined out to Gonyo. but Jerry Blue Bar

Hill Tops
Mayer's Tavern

Honor Roll
High team game, Plaza Barbers,

1003: J. Nagy 208, J. Te l . 1 " B
JoRt 181. J. Subyak 214, J. Chia-
rella 212.

High Individual games: A. Bal-
sa i 252-163-249—664. G. MacKay
229-197-212 — 638, J. Schubert
194-217-205—616. G. Deter 201-
206-203^611). G, .flUJ* 188-248-
205—641. ft. Demerest 569-189-
237—635, J. Demko 200-180-231—
611.

High individual scores: T. Per*
raro 200, M. Almasi 223. R Oal-
vanek 201. R. Deter 212. T. Be-
haney 211. A. Lakatos 211, W. Ko-
dllla 202, J. Swrko 205, S. Derew-

High individual game. M Sisko
200-215-215—631.

High individual scores: H. Obid-
flnski 326. F. Pucsko 212. Walt
Blyth 202-223. A. Poos 200, J To-
bias 209. S. Pejka 205.

Mnndo "Grass"
Will Mondo 'grass' grow in

New Jersey? 1* it recommended
for lawns*

These and questions like them
from home owners and gardeners
keeping pouring in wltn aimost
every mall. Turf men at the Ex-
periment Station have not tested
Mondo because they have tnown
it as a ground cover ,or border
i.-'jint grown principally in U.'
3outh.

Researchers at Rutgers cant
say* if Mondo is winttr-hardy m
New Jersey because they have no!
tried it.

The latest U. S. Department of
AsmcuJture bulletin on lawns has
a paragraph on Mondo that, may
answer your question. The plant
is listed under Japanese snake-
beard, one of its other names, with
the following descriptive com-
ment:

''Japanese snakebeard <Ophie-
pogon japonic*1, or Ulyturf. is a

.bunch-growing member of the
lily family. It grows 8 to 12 Inches
high, and bears purple to whift
flowers. It U used in the southern
part of the United States under
trees In poor soils. It .is propa-
gated vegeUUvely. and should be

Thcrt'5 a continuing snowstorm

si». To'answer these. Dr. C. R.
skociey extension turf specialist,

. brief research summary
by Dr. Ralph KngeJ. turf

rw-iuwrr.'b««lj-*» « * « • ' ' • " •
in Sew Brunsrrtk'and around the

state.
Dr Engfl states:
Meyer Zoysia land other Zoy-

Mas> are noi recommended lor
general lawn u« in New Jersey.
Special usf can be made of tlttM
grasM-ji on scwdon. These ittua-
tkms exist where summer turf Is
Vhe only requirement. This ap-
plies e?pKially on the very sandy
soil? of coastal and southern New
Jersey"

Note that Dr. Engel says for
general lawn use. Special uses
won.d include a lawn at the shore
dur:n» ihe hot monihs. when an
esublished Zoysia lawn would be
appreciated.

Fer Sathfactl*>>
Dr Engrt offers some general

advice about lawns in his brief re-
port of findings of Zoysia.

Most persons who have been
dissatisfied with their lawn*, he

'says could have an attractive
cover for » greater part'of the
year if they would Mme properly.

Tfertrtwe- regwlariy, and avoid mow-
ins rioscr than an-inch and a hall.
He Mijsests:

"Be certain your current lawn
ha* been Riven a fair chance be-
fore embarking with Zteysla which

because It «tao offers problem, ,
tloni."

• Free Bollrtim
Because of the«nnrrr

to &H attention aKnin .
helps that you can %*• •
county agricultural ;iB"
your Oarden RepoiUt ,
Agriculture. New Bnn •.,

"Uwn Care," ExW;
Un No. JiW is the Rv
tin denting mostly wi:>
ment and care of :,-, .
Jersey, and "Better i
aSDA bulletin «!th ,,
vice on lawns, plus z<:,\
formation about Mont!.
jround covers an.1 Zv
are free.

TlIBf TOO HARD

Oreenabum, PR A..
of FK» Chapel, and t
friend* Mre playing
ly. On the ninth hole, it,
a food drive that MM.,
with 75 yarfla of the 2;.,.'
pitch shot, Deitch sr|fr-.
Iron Wit cut too deep;-,-
froten turf and came
tractured right forensn

U. 8. offers Poland <"
in economic aid.

S f l r t l Qiiz Answer)
l .Ty Cot*
2. an
3. Don Newcombe
4. Joe Medwick
5. 1»46. Ralph Kin

1 DeMaio walked to load the bases.
j Cliff Early hit a high bouncer
j over Brook's head, which traveled
; far enough •behind second base to
allow Kalya to score. McMannon
hit an infield grounder for the
third out.

•Roser Buck. St. Mary's second
baseman, collected two of his
team's four hits.

St. Mary's 111
AB

L
22
32
35
44

46Vi 46',4
41 52
M r eiL

'2 ™ ^

17 76

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN
W

PBA 35
Shell 21
Woodbridge Emer. Squad 26

Buck. 2b
! Marsicano, c
(Kayla, cf ..
i Corej. ss
'Shoudis, rf
De Maio, 2b

j Early. If
i MaeMannon, lb
! Venems, p .
jZega, p -
;Lishak, p
i'Martiak

3
4
2
4
2
2
2
2
0
2
0
0

ft
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

sky 204, J. Toth 203. D. Ooryl 201

24 1
Struck out for Lishak in 7 th.

j Woodbridee IU)
j AB R H
'Hoyda, 2b
j Brodkin, ss
I King, c
iPord, lb *
i Brooks, p
! Gasiorowski, cf
! Meyers, If
Gonyo, 3b
Wolpin. rf -

j Lucas, cf '..

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
LEAGUE

W L'
24
22
22

j
I 'Peterson
'"Younger
tKoperwhats, ss

i JBaluha, cf ,

2
3
4
3
3
3
0
3
2 •»
1
1
0'
1
1

Tyrrell, 2b 0

Hillcrest Inn
S-K Fogging
Saturday Niters .
Cooper's Dairy
Lou's Market 17
Oak Tree Drugs 16
Plaza Barbers
First Aid 8

Honor Roll
Team high game, Saturday

Niters, 921: J. Tobias 209. A. Ba-
dessa 169, S, Smith 183, C. Bohl-
ke 193, B. Buckin 167.

12
14
14
16''2

19
20
20'2

28

Iselin Ex-chiefs • 24
Avenel Exempts 22
Iselin No. 1 17
Avenel Emerg. Squad 16

Honor Roll
High' team game, 947, PBA: J.

Nagy 204. S. Pochek 200. J. Ne-
meth 152, R. Simonsen 189. H.
Deter 202. [

High individual scores: S. Mil-.
2ak 213, G. Murdock 200-214. A.
Oorechlad 218. M. Wachter 203.;
E. Richards 204. W. Housman 213.!
G. Evans 233. S. Pochek 212-200.
J. Nagy 204, H. Deter 201-202, W.
RusseU 214. ;

Old Bridge Track
(Continued from Sports Page >

in some early licks on southern
tracks.

Novices in Field
The opening day program will j

be made up of four 5-mile, 10-lap ;
preliminary races to qualify the ]
25-car starting field for the day's
25-lap feature. Also on display in
their own feature will be novice
drivers eager to earn a place in the
spotlight

Drivers from Pennsylvania, Del-
aware, Maryland, Staten Island.
Long Island and other sectors of j
New York State, will match speed j
with the Jersey regulars in the
2:30 P. M. starting meet.

University of Wyoming Basket-
ball coacfy Ev Shelton keeps the
•family touch" on the Cowboys"
freshman team. Assistant coach
of the freshman team is Shelton's
son. Steve.

28 13
"Singled for Meyer in 5th.
"Ran for Peterson in 5th.
tSingled for Brodkin In 6th.
^Struck out for Qasiorowski in

6th. '
Score by innings:

St. Mary's 0 0 0 0 0 1.0— 1
Woodbridge 5 0 4 0 "x-13 j !

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

O INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FpRDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS
We Americans are entirely too [ |

careless and we pay for it with j I TOWN
human lives. „ I,,,.

Easter time is for flowers . . .
to a woman the real beginning
of Spring. The lady in your life
will be most grateful for flow-
ers on Easter. Chooee a bouquet
of refrwhing early blooms or a
lovels plant. Choose a charming
corsa|ie for her U> wear in .the
EasMr parade. Choose her
flowers hero — she'll be' doubly
happy because ours are doubly
beautiful.

For Delivery,or Telegraph, Call WO-8-1636

Walsheck's Flower Shop
305 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge

In Observance of

GOOD FRIDAY
The Following Banks

WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY TOMORROW

For the Convenience of Depositors
Today's Banking Hours are as Follow^

The Woodbridge National Bank
9 A, M. to 2 P. M and 4 P. M. lo 6 P M.

The Fords National Bank
9 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. and 5 P. M. to 7 P, M

The Edison Bank
9 A. M. lo 3 P. M. and 5 P. M. lo 7 P. M.

The First Bank and Trust Company
9 A M. lo 2 P. M. and 6 P. M. to a P. M.

The Perth Amboy Savings Institution
9 A. M. to 6 P, M.

We Extend Our Very Beat
To One and All For a

Glorious Easter!


